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,IIRI11 H. Moore, Allon McCoy, The Bulloch Herald, Stateshol'O "'IWE AR�: LOOION , FRO R NOTICE BI d bile Cnrlos Mc ov, MI". H. 1_. Mor- ,\J ,------=========----...---...---, ,'II articles of rurnnure und 00 rno rison M,',. P. F'. MRI'Un JI'., THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 1954... mu-packer" Seeder. QUI' slllllln,' 8rUcies In the shop of M. I�. Marttn, DonleJ B. New-I _d lost record showa lhul the
late
LI lot LOin E Brannen ien P I I It C "II's. D. E. Simmon, 1\'11'8. L. D. ------.Mr. ous GI'OO"�I' wns using It fO"� "eIJ�II' not R'lled for' within Continued from Front Page mnn f\ladlHon 111'1'81, ,,'I'S, . 1\ RUTH'S AUTOJ..IA'1'lC \VAtl I n bv " S. I;roctol', MrH. H. T. Sher- Sanders, Mrs. H. N. Shurtlng, ElR, 25 Zetterower Ave. ProSH.under QUI' COOPCI'LI VCr P 1\. .1 ao dnys will be disposed r, (1'1 . 'II'. Ccorge \·V. Bens- J V mptwhich It is P"SS d rom one . B RUSHING I"
nCI, ","" '" 1,. rod, Mrs. Johnnl Sunders. MI'R. Bennie T. Sunders" ames an- sertvce. CUl'b seI'vlce,
-======================-----=-=----- fn rrner to anomer. If the per- MRS.
J, .
h'y Ml's. HOIHce Cl'igg�, xtor- O. C, Sll'ic'ldnnd, wtutnm StOI'� gtller, VI. N. \·VlIltRIl'1S, I\1l's. ____
�OR SAI,I"-I...,I,S·c benuttful
son who used I,l RIteI' Mr. 3-24-3lp. g,:,; DI'lgJ;er", H. L. Hood .11'., ling. Hubert Wilson, H. D. Shuman, LANDSCAPE AROHI'rEC'r_1r-
10lS In s�IILhcnSl suueseorc ,Gl'oovcr Will notify \Hi we will OHCRI' Hughes, l\rl'l;. C. L. Floyd Strtcktund, oorgo D, S. SAtlll:dny and urtts '1'111- give proreaatonn: ollvlce on
neal' 'school. CAli R. M. B nson,lplil It back Into ctrculnuon. F, H. A. LOA N S Hayes. Ml's. Holte Hayes, MI·S. scou, Dun . Lee, Ii'layd Mur- man. planting plants about yot;CHAS. E, ONE R1DALTY CO., I
1
I. Seaman Williams ThonH1R HllY H, David Kan- home and PI'OPCI'ly. I C1I'aw 8ndINC. NOTIF" HENRY'. BLITCH, Attorney At Law
guter Jr., Mrs. Carson Kh-k- r"y,
MI·H. J. . Py . Jon Rob- WANTED - scverat building design plantings. VIRGINIADlstrlct Supervisor of Lhe 28 Seibold Street - Phone 765 rund, Allen Knight, Clyde bll;8, Leslie R, Robbins, 'I'hqmos lots. CURRY INSURANCE DUHDEN TOOLE, CrescenlANTIQUESBOUGHT&WLDF������=����u �I �M�nl� �=�s;�;t:e;�;o;r;o�,�G;e;o;r:g;la�=���\�����'�V�II�li�ru�n�L�I�u�le�t�o���'�¥���-�S�'I11��·��h�,�D�n�n���I�s�n���lI�',=a:II:':0:':K:I�A�G�E�N:C:Y:,�=Ph:�:e=":,8:.=====0:":�:�:.:p:h:o:n:e:7:3:�:R:.=:2:,�I�H�-we pay good prices in cash bedrooms, screen porch, CRl' Distl'lct. ll���I;n��t g�I��it�!.�, pa����� gl���i ��!�;l C:n�J�R�n�ll���:r��)���e��n� I:=====:..:=-====�����==========::....-------------::
rurnuure, and utensils made �f son CRAS. E. CONIil R�:ALTY
copper brass 01' iron which 8,1 e CO· INC
old en�ugh to qualify for sale ., .
in QUI' shop. Let us be the judge. FOR SAL Holstein cow and
We will call prornptl and treat heif I' cnlf. Sec R. M. Benson,
nil trnnsacuons confldenLlally CHAS. E. ONE REALTY CO.,
-Call 01' Write YE OLDE INC.
W ACON WHEEL-ANTIQUES, ��;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;;;
I . S. 301, Soulh Mnln ExLenslon,
�l,".sIJOI·O, n3. FOI' Rent _
CI ;1 if
•
Ie
For Sale ---
Wanted---
ANTIQUES - New arrtvale 1============
weekly. we have secretaries,
ChAit'S, rettntshed. Chinn, mar­
ble top tnbles, G.W.T.W. lamps.
OUI' prices ure reasonable, our
antiques desirable. Bring your
guests to visit with us and
browse around. MRS, E. B.
RUSHINC'S ANTIQUE SHOP,
102 South Zettel'ower Avenue.
SALESMAN WANTED
Stalesbol'O and vicinity. Make
F'OR SALE-2 bedroom home up Lo $40 dally seiling new
in Pine Air. $800.00 down. utility Ilem required by all food
Payments $40.00 P�I' month and beveragc establishments,
which includes taxes, mSUI'anec, dairies, etc. Write UTILITY A,
and InLerest. HILL & OLLIFF, P. O. BOX 302, BROOKHAVEN,
Phone 766. GA., tOI' particulars. Hp.
F'OR SALE-Portalole Saw
Mill with all tractors, trucks,
mules and tools in good con- S
'
dilion lo go Into opel'allon Im- el'vlces
medialely. HILL & OLLIFF',I _
Phone 766.
FO�S-A-L--'l'\-v-o--u-n-I-t-a-p-ar..,..l- ����=�������
menl hOllse, close in on REAL ESTATE
paved street on large lot. CITV PROPERTY LbANS
Plenly of closel" and storage
space. FOI' appolntmenl to see, F. H. A_ LOANS
phone 252-M. 3-4-tfc. -Quick Service-
I
CURRY INSURANCE
FOR SALE-n rooms, garage AGENCV
and b�th, hardwood floors, 10- 15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
caLed No. 41 North College st.
If you want a home close to
Lhe business section you WIII\NElW STATESBORO FLOORlike this r.ozy cottage. See R. I COVERING 8ervlce. Linoleum
M. Benson. OHAS. E. CONE tile of nil kinds. CALL LEROY
REALTY CO., INC. THOMPSON, Phone 787-R-1.
FOR SALEl-Delrsable country Lo,cated at 327 west_ �81n
home rccently remodeled on IS_:tl:e:e:t.=======�:1:8=4t=P.U. S. 301 about 8 miles north I,
of Slatesboro. 7 acres of land
wlLh long fronLage, deep well
wllh jet pump. See R. M. Ben­
son, CHAB. E. CONE REAL­
TY CO., INC. -PICK OF THE PICTURES-
FOR SALE-Large two story 1 _home close In on South Main
sLreet. Lot 116 x 553 feet deep. Now Playing
Good Investment pl'opcrty and (Biggest Show Value in Town)
can be bought at a reasonable RED RIVER RANGE
price. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. John \Vayda, 3 Mesquiteel'sE. CONE RElALTY CO., INC.
Sel'lal nnd CRrtoon
FOR SAI_E-F.H.A. financed
home on Florence nvenue, im­
mediate possession. 3 bedrooms,
I'BI'dwDOd floom, gas heat. Call
R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
HEALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE-BeauLiful home on
Savannah Avenue, 3 bed­
,'ooms, den, living room, dining
1'00m and kitchen, garage. Call
R. M. Benson, CRAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE-New modern 5-
I'oom dwelling now under
constrllction on the west side
of town in Statesboro's newest
subdivision. Call R. M. Benson,
CRAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
FOR SALE-Nice home located
on Jewcll Drlve, consisting
of 2 bedrooms, den, ttvingroom
and dinlngroom combined.
Kltchcn, bath, screen porch and
car port. HILL & OLLIFF',
Phone 766.
�'OR SALE - Lovely brick
veneer three bedroom, bath,
with Le�nox ccnll'al heating
system. Carage with utlllly
room. HILL & OLLIFF. Phone
'i86.
FOR SALE-Frame 3 bedroom
home with IIvlngroom, dlnlng­
room sCI'cened In porch, gas
heat 'hardwood floors, garage
wllh' storage room. Walls and
ceiling insulated. Venetian
bUnds, gas heater and tank in­
cluded. PI'ice $7,900. HILL &
OLLIFF, Phone 766.
F'OR SALE - Three-bedroom
house. Good location. CURRY
INSURANCE ACENCY, Phone
798.
F'OR SALE-Improved green
Georgia sugar cane. 50,000
sLalks 5 lO 6 ft. long. 4e per
sLBIk. In 1,000 lots 31/2c. 50,-
000 sLalks 6 to 7 ft. long 6c pel'
sLaIk. In 1,000 lots 5 1/2c. Also
5,000 of the large old fashioned
soft green cane at 10c PCI' stalk.
S. J. FOSS, Rt. 1, Brooklet, Ga.
3-4-3lp.
FOR SALE - Oceola Vell'el
Beans. $9.00 pel' bushel.
Walter NesmlLh (Groveland,
Georgia, R.F.D. 1) Nevils, Ga.
2-25-Up.
FOR SALE-New two bedroom
house. Already fin a nee d,
small paymenls. CURRY INS.
AGENCY, Phone 798.
FOR SALEl-Nice brick home
localed on North Main street.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Appl'Oxi­
mately 4 years old. HILL &
OLLIFF. Phone 766.
FOR SALE - Commercial
property on U.S. 301 NOI'Lh
and SouLh of City Limits. HILL
& OLLIFF, Phone 766.
FOR SALE-Lots for colored,
will a.1so build homes. See R.
M. Benson CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
Two 6 Oz, Cans
2Se
Coming, March 17-18 - 16 EAST MAIN STREET SrATESBORO, GA.THE GREA�AJI�SSE JAMES L ...,. .:.... -
FOR RENT-Slore building at
48 East Main street, fOl'mel'ly
occupied by Brady Furniture
Company. Apply to P. G.
Franklin Jr., Frnnklln Rexall
Dl'tlg Company. 2-4-tfc.
FOR RENT-EffiCiency npart-
ment. Locnted at 319 Savan­
nah A venue. PHONE 239. 2-4,
tfc.
FOR RENT-F'lve-l'oom unfur-
nished aparlment. Electric
hal water heatcr. AvRllable
March 1. Phone GEO. M.
JOHNSTON at 21, 01' HINTON
BOOTH al 209. 2-25-tfc.
FOR RENT-Downslalrs apart-
ment on Zellcl'ower Avenue.
Freshly palnled. Hot waler.
ROGER HOLLAND, Phone 8.
3-4-2tp.
FOR RENT--Three-I'oom fur­
nished apartment, 24 Elt.St
Parrish street. PHONE 648-R.
3-11-2tp.
FOR RENT-Furnished bed-
,1'00111 with gas heat, suitable
fOJ' working Indy 01' man 01'
couple. No cooking facililies.
Adults only. 231 SOULIl Main
sll'eet. Phone 42-J. 3-4-tfc.
FOR RENT-Unfurnished 41/2
room 8pBI'lmenL Electric
waleI' heater, gas hcat, private
entrance, fl'ee garage, adults
only. 231 South Main street.
Phone 42-J. 3-4-tfc.
FOR RENT-UnfUl'lllshed 3 1/2
room apal'tmcnt. Electric
water heater, gas heat, private
entrancc, frcc gal'nge, adults
only. 231 South Main Street.
Phone 42-J. 3-4-tfc.
W ANTED-2 men 01' woman
fol' specially sales work. For
appointment wl'ite T.W. GOD­
BEE, P. O. Box 347, Sylvania,
Ca. 3-11-3tc.
,STATE
Mon., Tues., March 8-9 -­
Biggest Double F'cn.ttll'c of
Thl'ille VE't!
MICHTV JOE YOUNG
1'el'l'Y Moo/,', Btm Johnson
-AND-
ISLE OF THE DEAD
BOI'ls Kal'loff
Cal·toon
Wed., Thurs., March 10-1 I
GUN BELT
(Coiol' by Teehnlcolol')
Geor'ge Montgomery, Tab
Hunter.
Se1'lnl Dnd Carloon
SUANK END BUTT END \ HAM HOC:KS
.. 49� Lb. 55� Lb·2.9�
Nutreat Oleo
Ncdul'·Tendel' I i;�U;I� Lb. 650
I ARMOUR STAR SKINl,ESS
Lb 8541' Wiene..s Lb. 470
Lb 6941 CLOVERnLOOM OOTTAGE
lb. 75 e Cheese
Lb. 300
Lb 6741
In Quarters
Lb·21e
BEEr RAsaARMOUR'S CORNED
16·0 •.
Can ��•.
" �.
r
ROAST ARM�!��TAR
CORNEDBEEr
PEARS
ARMOUR'S STAR
Can MILD IIMERICAN
CHEESE Lb. 39�
Del Monae
APTE BRAND
Tomatoes 303Can 10e
Can
RED GATE CREAM STYLE
���UT 303 Can 2 lor 2Se I'RUIT COCKTAIL
Beets 303 Can 2 lor 23e
RED GATE CUT STRING CLING PEACHESBeans 303 Can 2 lor 2ge .
I���' 33C PINEAPPLE
B:il�:' 3041 TOMATO CATSUP Mg�LTE 1 �:;�:; 350
SWEETHEART Z Bolh 150
SW;�I;;�RT 3 ��;. 15C ARMOUR * LARD 3Lb.Ctn·67¢
1 �::; 1SC' CREAM CORN DE�O���TE 2 N�a��3 350
No. 303DEL
MONTE
DEL MONTE
YELLOW
No. 2�
Can
WAFERS
. .JEWE..
SOAP
SOAP
SUNSHINE DEL MONTE
SLICED Can
No.2
VANILLA
OIL
SAVE 3,
DIAl. SOIiP
ONLY
FANCY MEDIUM SIZE FLA,
GRAPEFRUIT 64·70 310r 10e
FANCY FRESH FLA.
CORN 4 Ears lor 2ge
EXTRA LARGE FIRM CRISP
ICEBERG LETrUCE 2 Heads 2Se4's rOLDING
YIICHT CHIlIR
WHITE TURUI.AR ETEEL FRAME
COVERED WI'I'H DURARLE.
HEAVYWEIGliT DUCI{ CLOTH
IN LIME COLOR
FANCY FIRM RIPE SLICING
TOMATOES 4's and 5's Carton 1ge,
U,S, NO, 1 RED BLISS
POTATOES
SAVE $3.25
5Lbs·2Sc
$4 70 WITH PURCHASE• OF $5.00 OR MORE
REGULAR
57,95
VALUE
FROZEN FOODS
MORTON'S
Fruit Pies C:OFFEE CUS'.Ii'LiiBD
( Apple-Peach-Cherry)
2 Packages
4 Pick or Ihe Nesl eggs
JA cup ,ranula ted 8urar
\4 t....poon sail
1� cups OS evaporaled
milk, diluted Nutmeg
Beal ens unlll frothy. Add sugar and salt. Beat unlil
thlck and lemon colored. Add milk. coffee and \'anilla.
Beat well. Pour Into Qustard cups. Fill to I,� Inch rrom
top. Sprinkle nutmer on each. Set cu�t3rd CUP! In shal�
low pan; place on O\rell rack. Carerully pour hot water
into pan to a depth or :f/,-Inch from top of cups. RakC'
in a slow oven, 800 degrees, ror I hour. TCFI b\' insert·
Ing knife blade near center or custaru. W11{,11 Iluif' f'omr�
out clean, custard Is done. Remove rrol11 oven at onrr
Coolon cake rack. Makes R custards.
cup strong coffee
tensllOOll vanilla rx­
trae·t
\ . ,
A rrll.Wlnnln,
N....p....'
19153
Detter N.w.pap.r
Cont.ate
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A rrir.e-Wlnnln,
Newspaper
1953
Better Ne..lpapu
ConteoU
Dedicated 1'0 The Progress Of Stal,(Jsbol'O And Bulloch. Cou.nty
1951 NUMBER 17
Construction on big electronics plant
begin here in about two months
An electronics firm which expressed interest in a
Statesboro site last September will begin construction I
in Bulloch county soon.
Construouon of the etoc­
tronlcs plant IR expected to be­
� gin In about two months, T. J,
:Mol'l'ls, presldent of the Bul­
loch County Development COI'­
poratlon said last Friday.
The plnnL will be located on
U. S. Highway 301 neal' Stntes­
boro and will emplay about 800
workers, Mr. Manis said.As n special celebratton Announcement that states-
two troops wl11 hnve Ute COUl't bore wns being considcrcd 09 nof Awards during Ute week at site ror lhe plnnt was rtrstthe Recreation Center. Mrs. L,
made In September of last yearM. Durden, president ot' the when the development groupStatesboro Woman's Olub, will and Lhe statesboro nnd Bul-
make the presentations. 32 gil'l.s· loch county Chamber of Com-will receive second class scout
merce held 11 lnbor RIII'VCY In
badges This Is the largest cooperatlon with the SLRte De-Mr, Mclendon, Alfred Dorman, numbe�' ever to reach this rank
pnrtruent of Label',Mrs. A. B, McDougald, pr.. l- since the organlzalion of 011'1
. Employment nt the States-den.t of the band parents al- Scouts In SLatesboro. bol'o plant will I"'obably be Ih-soclatloni and 8. H, Sherman, �
I
DR, DANIEL IVERSON- croused by two 01' three h\ln�principal .f the high school. The gll'ls In TI'oop 1 I.",:eil'a�'� T.acher and preacher for dl'ed nncl' the pl'oject IsOther members of the 301 aSa second class �adgesk alc'a� ria Presbyterian spiritual enrloh- Inunched, MI'. Morris sold.soelatlon are Ev.r.tt Williams, Adams, PriSCIll A Ins,
J 01 ment week beginning Sunday, The planL which will be 10-vice chairman; Leod.1 Col.man, BOllaon"kd, JOL�ncedaClaca,'lls,onL'ynnaCnOcl� March 14. cated Lwo miles nOI·th ofsect. i A lien Lanier, and Lehman ,1
d tb Clift I'
'
J II Evans' Jessica
b.
Statcsboro, is cxpcctc 0 eovOl'Franklin. -Photo. y on. ��e, K��e �Inkov,11.7.,' Eulanelle Pres yterlanS an area of 100,�00 squal'e feet.�----------------.-----------,------- Pallen, Julia Snek, Margaret BCI'gen a.nd BClgen of Savan-
, f d
"1 �r 'I ai Ann Ollvel' nn.h al'e RI·chltecls. Constluction
o,vett S open new 00 store ;:i,son'H:��tonnnSandl'll WII: begl'n specl'al will begin following eomplellonII ancy d J d' Smith Mrs of the drawings and letting ofanlS an tU y. T' 1'� bids fOI' lhe building of thePrince Pres on IS I'OOP
•
S d plant.d d M h 7
leader.
services un ay An InsuI'IlIlce 108n fOI' theere We nes ay arc I-The girls In TI'oop 2 to I'e- pI'ojeet was secured Inst week., '. 'ceiv second class aWArds are: The Statesboro Prcsbytel'lan Thc namc of the fil'm planningNoel Benson, Mary Nelson ChUl'ch will obsel've 8. week of the Pl'ojcct hns not been nn·
Statesboro's newest supermarket will officially 1'Oll'en, Carole Donaldson, Kay spiritual enrichment next week. nounced.
Preston, Lynn Stol'ey, Mary All people of the community The Bulloch CounLy Develop- The Statesboro High School Band ran its five-yearopen for business Wednesday morning, March 17, at Sue Wilson. Dale Anderson, Pat have been extended an Invlta- ment Corporation which a.a- music festival achievement record lip to 95 "superior".8:30 o'clock. Franklin, J"dy Hollar. Hal'riet tlon Services will be held al slsted In seclII'lng the plont Is .
R
.
F' f th- Holleman, MarLha Bass, Marie the �sllal wOI'ship hours on Sun- composed of citizens _c0- ratings by ac.cumul�tmg 25 at the e�lOn Ive 0 eHouscd in (l stl'eamlincd . Dyer, Patricia Harvey and ,Ann day. Meetings at seven a. m. operating with the Chn1l1bel of Georgia MUSIC Festival held at Georgla Teachers Col-modern building the new store Rl'tes hel� for Wall. Mrs. Virgil Donaldson Is and seven-thirty p. m. will be Commerce In seeking to loca.te I I t kIs located on Proclol' street be- Troop 2'. lead.... conducted through Friday. new Industries. A lorge amollnt ege as wee .tween North Walnut and North
, of thc money to finance the With pal'donable pride Guy-College streets. M· M· I;:ir. Danl<Ji
IVerson of Mla�l, building is being fUl'lllsllCd by • • ton McLendon, band dlrectol',The st9re_wlll be operated by ISS Ixon
S I f P.I
il'll)rl(\a, will be the featmed olUzens of tbe counly ruld busi- announced the �4 '=.ber.-Wlnn ana LOvell Gl'cieel'Y�Com- a e 0 I ot8 teacher and preacher. Dr. Ival'- ness firms who pllrchnsed stocll T p . t •
wllo received superior ratingS:
pany, a native-born Southel'l1 Funeml sel'vlces fOI' Miss son, who was I'eal'ed In Savan- In Lhe devolopmcnl cOI·pol·uUon. em era urc Lind" Bean und Shirleynah has had a most Intel'estlng Johmmn, clal'lnet: Lant WaH,�l1pel' mnrl(et chain. Mal'Ula CUl'otyn ltonxon, who
k
'
t Hid 'fWith stol'e al'ea covering died In an automobile accident season tl·C ets en.l·eel' as a hmlnlslel'. G elias R dId an ral.n or
bassoon; Wllmath Fowler,
I
.e"red chlll'c es n eOl'g a,
e etter ay tenol' s!txophone; Roger Mc-some 9,300 square feet
the near Metter last Sunday morn- Nortll Carolina, and Florldll.
II I Lendon, alto snxophone; Tommymodern food market,
when open lng, were held Monday after- His last pnstornte waH In Lhe Bu OC 1. county Sin g leta I' y, lrumpet; BillfOI' business, will obsel'l'e the noon at 3:30 at Bethlehem Bap- is lagging Shenalllloah Pre s by l G l'la n at Brooklet Adams, ll'ombone; Carey Don-regular opening and closing List Ohurch by Elder Pat Bird. Chlll'ch of Miami, whel'e he The thermometer read- aldson, baritone; Cuy McLen-hours adopted by the locnllBUl'lal was In the church With the senson ticket sale served fOl' OVCI' twenty years Ingl for the week M'Onday, don and auy Fl'ceman, tuba;stores: 8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m .. cemetery. aCtel' helping to establish thc B . h h Maroh 1, through Sunday, Sarll Groover, W. L. Cason andon Monday, Tuesday, and I Miss Mixon Is survived by her for the Pllols lagging,. com- chul'ch. FOI' the posL lh"ee he aptlst C urc March 7, were as follows: Mary W. Henul'lcks, snal'eThul'sday; 8:30 to 12:30 on mother, MI·s. C. H. Mixon of mlttees went ot again wednt�S- has been in gl'eat demand as n High Low dl'tlm; Mary W. Hendricks,\Vednesdny afternoon; 8:30 to day of this \¥Cele to s ll 1C Bible tencher and preacher', J H d7 p. ·m. on Fl'ldays, and 8:30 Stalesbol'o; and Lwo slste,rs, 85 ticllets needed to .ssul'e fans t t f th By. MRS. J. A. ROBERTSON Mon., March I 68 38 marimba; Mal,), 0 0 ges,
f b b 11 th! aeon In almost evet'y s n e
0 e
65 31 snol'e drum; Linda Bean, batonn. m. to 8 p. m. on Saturdays. AlI'S. Johnny Roberts of States- 0 ase a .. s s . southeast. Ln!it Sllnday was n. "1'0<1 let. Tues" Marc� � 63 45 twirling.On opening day the new store bol'o, and Ml's. Arthul' Sl'al'ks Through Tuesday 115 tlckeLs ReI' John Pridgen, pastor of tel' day" aL the Bl'OokleL B0l'- ��;�.,M���Ch 4 51 31 In the gl'Oup performar,ceswill remain open nil day IInU! of POI'lal. had been 501<1. It IlUd previously the P�esbytel'lan Chul'ch stal <I List Chul·ch.
Fri. March 5 47 37 the following were given6 p. m. Pallbearel's were Dean Bax� been announced that it \vould lhat the sel'vices will be The pastaI', Rev. L. G. ';Joss, Sat., March 8 47 33 supel'lol' ratings: Woodwind en-The fixtures and counters in tel', E'd Bass, Gene Craig, be necessary to sell 200 season designed to help people undel'- and the members had arl'8nged 62 27 sembles-tl'lo, qUintet, clal'lnelthe new store nre designed for Charles Brannen, Jack Bl'an- ticltetsd in RtdVancjc l�hstacie�';I;� stand the Bible and to help fol' the Sunday School to lend SU��ln�:I�Cfhor7the week was choir, and flute quartet. Brassspeedy shopping. The new nen and Cecil Hagan. es�t�l'e LcRgue:m nee them get the most out of lifo. the way In I'nlslng enough 0,29 Inchcs. 1 ensclllblefl-bl'nss choll', cornctLovett's store Is an example ·a a. Hc said that the cUl'ly morning moncy to buy lhe·brlcl( fa I' tile duet, nnd brass quartet.of what n modeI'll supel' market Honol'al'Y pallbew'el's were C. B., McAllister, prc�aent nf services will be the ones of most ehul'cll oudltol'illln. A l'ecol'd ot- • • The conccl't bond recclved ahe I'eg\llfll' meeting of the should be. Ideas Incorporated H. H. Macon, Bob Thompson, the Statesboro club this weelt value. They will be called tendo.nce wss noted at Sunda.y
superior l'nUng, and was given!Sbol·O Woman's Club will in thc store arc Ute restllts of F. I. \Villiams, Emmet Deal, mnde a.n urgent n.ppeal to those "Learning the Bible" services. School-l11ol'e lhan 150 prcsent El. Daves; Intel'mediates, Ml's. superior In sight rctadlng.held on Thll1'sday afternoon, hundl'eds of visits to other Willie Waters, L. O. Banks,
who had not purchased season The mOI'ning �el'vlces will bc -and thc members went ovcr
Jamcs LanlCl'; young people,th 18. at 3:30 at the supel' markets In varlolls clUes Bel'!'Y Newlon, Hudson AI-
lIckels to be I'endy when the held f"om seven to seven-for'ly- the top In their gonl for "b,'lck MI'�. W. 1<. Jones; adult de- EXCELLENT RATINGSteation Centel'. throughout the nation. All the len Everett Stewartr and members
of thc committee five a. m. to ennble people who money." pn.ltmcnt Jamcs E. McCall; Membel's of the band rc-I I· th new store nre • called. Stntcsbol'O has becn have to be al work and school The Sunday School Is now.genel'al s'upel'lnlendent, F A. celvlng "excellent" ratings wcrc
IS. J. L. Zettel'ower, cha.ir- pel'sonne III e Stothal'd Deal. d t k U tI, and M,·s. Lawsoll "Itchell specially trained for Lhelr po- Smlth-TI'II,Jlan "ol.tuaI'Y was
given unLII Frl ay °t rna e to,e to attend. Coffee 8.nhd ldon1�1 s completely Rtnndardlzed In Akins; pastor, 1•. C. Coss. Felicia McLendon and TBhelmam , Jl"l final annl_?uncemen as will be served at slx-l II' y. 1C every dppnr'tmenl, with the fol� ,
[MaliaI'd
flute: Nicki rown,h.innan, will present the sltlons. ·In charge of arrangements. whether the Pilots 11'111 be In the evening sel'l'lces which bogin at lowing depnl'tmentnl supel'ln- The BTU meet. each Sun- trumpel; Eddie, Lane snaregl·am using "Strength Fl'ce parking space is pro- league. Earl Mann, presIdent of scven-thirty will be called lflndonls: day cvenlng And Is also dlum; Evelyn .Toncs andugh pal'ticlpation" as the vtded fol' over 100 nllto�obne�. the store opens next Wednes- the Atlanta Crackel'S, who Is "Scal'chlng the Soul" �el,\, cefi. Training department, Miss standal'dlzed. Amelia Brown, twirling. aT'oupsj�l. Wlnn nnd Lovett Stales .me working with the Pilots, spent ....-_._- Row('nn Broil; extension, Mrs. At an Clll'ly dale work w111 )Wlnnlng "exccllcnt' rotlngs were"·s. IV. IV. Edge will be Lhe famous for budgel values. Of- da� 0 Foshee Company of Ilt.St Saturday In Statesboro S.H,S, Menu, March 15-19 John 1". Spence; c!'adle roll, begin onlhe chm'ch u�ldltol'!Um, the clarinet Lrlo No.1, clarinetVPle speakel'. The two 011'1 flclals of the compn,ny said they
J k on�lIIe built the new making nl'rang.ments for tile The lunch menll nl Lhe Mr•. F'loyd AI<ln., nursery, Mrs. which will join Lhe recenlly tl'lo No.2, the clarinet quartet,III troops will also appeal' plan to bring Btatesboro tile ac. s forthcoming aelt.Son but local of- Statesboro High School lunch David Hoel<el'; beglnnel'9, MI". completed bl'lck building of SlIn- the horn duet, and the snxo-lhe program. biggest food values el'el' when otOle. flcials could give :!oJ1'. Mann 110 room for the weel< Monday, VII'gll McEll'een; 1"'lmal'y, Mrs. day School rooms, pastor's phone tl'lo.deflnlle answer pending the sale March 15,� thl'Ough FI'lday, F. C. Rozier; juniors, Mr•. 1'. sLudy, Rnd l'ecl'eaUon hall. Miss Nona Quinn, director·
h
-
k d h I I
of season tickets. MaT'ch 19, is as follows. -- of public school music, an-lS e·.[�lllen as e to e p earn The Crackers had signed .an- Monday, Mm'ch l�-Spanlsh Y h D
. nounced that lhe Statesboro
other outstanding youngstel to l'lce with meat, tomatoe., CI·VI·C out ay IS set Senior High School
Mixed
Statesboro. Ben Claudl, age 19, celel'y, onions, leltuce salad, . Chorus was aWllrded a superior
I I d
.
I·
· d I·
·
ng
who has lWo yeal's of semi-pro each cobbler, hot I'OlIs, and rating, and the Junior HighIy S 1 a
.
pOpU allotl IS ec Inl ball
as a pilcher and first base- �'l1k..
T d M
.
h 16 Choir was awarded a supel'lor• . • man has been assigned to the Tuesday, MaTch 16-Slew fo-r ues ay' arc rallng. These two groups IIl-Pilots. Claudl, who Is 6 feet beef, cl'eamed potatoes, fl'ult clude 105 school children.
tI va I'd " The oLher disc Is mel'e- 1 Inch weighs 175 pound. and salad, drop pecan ccokles, loaf
. ,
Mrs. Glibel'L Cone announced)'011 hove ° bealltlfully the fishermen In this sec on�; .. d blank through which hlt.S been acclaimed as an ouL- bread, and milk. Tuesday, March IG, Cene the CIvic Youth Day seL for that SmeL. Blitch WIIJ! awarded'd Ogeechee River Shad on both sPOl'ls and tCO�1I1����al(;�� J.e
a
p:� passes. standmg fast ball pitcher with Wed n e s day March 17- Newlon, youLh Mnyol' of Mal'ch 16. a superior in the piano. Ther toble I ecently were you returning the ag
'. back MI' Golding says thaL he has excellent
control. Last year steamed weinel'S and buns, snap Statesbol'o, and members of his The project Is sponsol'ed by following voice sludents of Mrs.''rneclll'llh lhe fact that the attached Lo the shad s . . 1'I'an ements with the Claudi hit over 300. Before en- beans, banana pudding, milk. YOllth Council, will take over the Statesboro High School Cone's won excellent ratings:I ISh populatIOn has been "Thel'e's a half-dollar rewal d made af th gB 1I0ch Herald to tering semi-pro ball, Claudl was Thursday March 18-Baked the city 0, Statesboro for a day. HI-Y and Trl-Hl-Y clubs with Jan Whelchel, Teresa Foy,�;�� since the turn of the for each tag returned," he said. e�lto�h� ha�f-d�lIar reward at a letterman In baseb,all. foot- hAm with �auce, turnip gl'eens, "Mayor" Newton and his ,J. C. Adam" �nd Mrs. E�elyn Patricia Laniel', and DOl'i'). Mr. Golding said that the p y
ffl t 27 West I\{aln
ball and track for fOUl years In potato souffle sweet dilled youth �uncllmen Nancy Wendzel as Ploject leadCls. Rocker.b i ade In coopera- Its 0 ce R N 0 leans 'Ik' k d th tCCOI'dillg to Arnold Golding survey eng
m
F' h nd strect "If you catch a shad
cw I' . sticks, COl'n bread, and mi. Stubbs, Gordon l!'I'anl<lln, Shll'- Jacl( Bl'ouce onnouncc aIhe lI. S. F'ish nnd Wild: tlon with the Georgia ��te�ds with 'one of these disc on It, FI'lday, March 19-0ubecl ley Aillns, Robel'L Waters, .nnd JANE BEAVER ON Linda Bcun was awnrded •Sel'l'ice, now livln In Game Commission �d . It Is tak.e It to Leodel Coleman, MEG' C IS sLeak wllh gl'a.I'Y, mashed po- Charles Clements, will meet BASKETBALL TEAM· AT supel'lOI' rating In piano. MI·s.
. boro, Uncle Sam': bl- fl'Om Main to FlO! Ida. States editor of the Bulloch Herald • • ·Inn O. tatoes, cabbage, carl'ot and with Mayol' Bill Bowen And AGNES SCOTT COLLEGE Paul B. Lewis lU1Iloul1ced LhatSl� hRve lfntnched n. sUI've sponsored by the At1anU� Ion and he will pay you your half- • rRisin salad, pocan bl'ownlcs, memhel's of the City Council Miss Jane Benvel', daughtcr hei· pupil, June lieI', washis "'ea Which the ho � Morine Fisheries Conlmlss 'of dollar rewal·d. Furnish him Silent FJalne hot 1'0nS, and milk. at lheil' I'egulnr meeting at the of Mr. and MI'•. R. W. Beaver awarded an e"cellenL mtlon InfUrniSh a lin y p The program consists Ith 'ou rnanle, your mailing Olty Ottlee. of 121 South Malll, has been plano. .stud, k I,n a coast- tagging shad near Richmond w ,� when and where you I
estsbllshed a general machine
This \"eelt "Mayol'" Newton sclected as a member of the At Collegeboro tit Lnbol'o-Sh'd\ lo Idetell11lne why Hili throughout the season addl��S'the sh,ad" he advised. dealer lel'e and repair shop hel·e. Then In d th f II . g "c.ty sub,varslLy ba.lletball-team at tory High girls en�'mble wonsIn )OPU allan hnd dea (commel'clal season on shad caug d th t the tags may be the spring of 1050 he wss announce
.
c 0 OWI� .1 Agnes Scott College. Varisty an excellent I'sting', snd Suer G
CO 1900.
closes April 15).
He adde
th
a
ddress above and M E Ginn Company on named Lhe dealer for Case otrlelals" to serve WIth him: Imembers al'e chose for their Whaley was awarded a supel'lor;U olding says lhat before 500 shad will be labeled with mailed to de
a
nt from Wash- North Walnut street has been tractora by the J. I. Oase�. Chris Laniel', police chief; outstanding play on class teams rating tor her voice solo.ha�.:·)' Is OVel' 500 shad a Peterson disc tag. This de- t�e to�ew�� u'::t they may be named dealer for the Silent A great deal of Interest Is Shirley Lee, fir. chief; .rune during the season. More than 3,350 SoutheastIh been caught near the vice consists of two red discs I g d' pel'sonally by the Flame Tobacco Harvester. The being shown In the new type Cal'!' city clerk' and Welsey Miss Beaver Is now a fl'esh- Ceorgia elementary and high:r Llle Ogeechee River, held togethel' with a stainless plcke t�]1 who are conducting announcement was made this tobacco harvester. A strange "B" 'Oal'roll, city' engineer. man at Agnes Scott. She school pupils participated In the. 01 fUlure identification steel pin which Is IIlserted blologls week by R. T. Moore of the looking machine, It Is said to
Th th mayor and council graduated last spring from festival. Over 700 IndividualIh:' �n(1 lhen tossed back through the flesh of the fish's th�SUl'v::';l'acy and success of Long Mfg. Company, Inc., of do a "wonderful job at ga�t"r- I'e eer.��ed In a special youth Statesbol'o High School, where performances In some phase of:·ll'el·. back, slightly under th�, dors�l. :u�l'e dependa upon the Raleigh, N. O. Ing a tobacco cro�." �.. I��: held at the StaLesboro High she was president of Beta Club music were presenfed, jud I'll,sa)S Ihat the completion fin. One disc Is pl'lnted: Rettlln the I t �ooperatlon of flsher- In 1945, following a hitch In Invites tobacco glowels to SO:OOI on March 2 as part o! and vice president of her class. and rated.Ueees, of th d t US Fish and Wildlife Ser- comp e e the US Navy M E Ginn quire about It. 'S IlPon the C�OI���l�Vt��n �; v�ce, 'Washington 25, D. C" Re- men. . , ."
This weck thc members of
Troop No. 1 and Troop No. 2
of the Statesboro CII'I scouts
are celebrating thcir Nntlonnl
Clrl Scout Weele.
VTON McLENDON displays
big smile as he receives a
"k for $1,240 from Alfred
rman, president of the Bul·
h County U. S. 301 Highway
soelatlon. The check pre·
led to Mr. McLendon as
lor or the Statesboro High
01 Band, at the band's
the b.nd'. trip to Datona, Fla.
on April 2 when It will play
"CONGRATULATIONS" oay the 101.... In the rac. to .,.ct
Youth Mayor of 8tat..boro In the civic youth .Ieotlonl held
at the StatOlboro High Sohool on March 2, Shown here con­
gratulating Youth Mayor Gen. Newton ar. left to right, candi­
dates Jimmy Janel, Q'uy Freeman, "His Honor," youth Mayor
Gene Newton, and Dorl. Rocker. The youth Mayor will serve ,
as mayor-for-a-day during Civic Youth Day on Maroh 16.
The project II Ipon.ore<! by the HI-V and Trl-HI-V Clubl of
the Statelboro Ichool.
two concerts In the Oatona
Band Shell on April 3 and 4.
S"own here are, left to right,
Ralph White, tr.asurer of the
Bulloch County 301 Association;
t!�uperiors'
rates 25
at Festival
s. H. S. Band
e president of Win" and
ett Company, in charge of
Jacksonville division.
oman's Club
eets March 18
The Editorial PClge
loin the Red Cross to serve your fellowman
The Bulloch County Chapter of
the American Red ClOSS IS now In
the flrst week of Its annual drlv
fOI funds
A plea IS being made to join
the Red ross to set ve you: fel­
lowman
Ever yday we heal of the dis
tt ess, need, 01 advei sity of one
of OUI fellow citizens Sometl1nes
the need IS close at hon1e, some­
times It IS a fat distant pomt No
mattel whel e, each of us has an
Impulse to helj:r--an Impulse us
old as the human heal t
But as individuals we fl equenUy
can do lIttle TO one of us can af
ford to make a sizable contrIbu
lIon to evel y pel son whose tIOU­
ble or plIght appeals to us All of
us banded togethm, howevel each
giVing what he can nffOld, will
save lIves, lestore health, or bllng
comfort and happiness to many In
chstress
Through the AmelICan Red
Cross each of us may make hiS
contrIbution eaSily and efficiently
By JOlntng the Red ClOSS we al e
there to I estOl e the shattered
home of a disaster vlclIm, to give
emergency help to the family of
a serviceman, to pi oVlde hfesavlng
and j,c!llth restoring blood fOI the
III and injured; to blight n Lhe
weal y hour S of a hospital putt nL,
La help sav and i evive a cit owning
hild
Charter ed by ongt ess and
har ged with impor tant and
specific I esponslbllttles, the Red
ClOSS has been meeting th needs
of thousands of su icken 01
L! oubled men, and women and
children each day fOI mal ethan
70 yeats
Only the pal tlclpatlon of all of
us makes that nelghbOlly SCI vice
possible Answel the call of yoU!
Red Cia s-)om and SCI ve youl
fellowmen
In an attempt to secul e gl eatc!
pal tlclpatlon In the Red ClOSS
dllve thiS yea I , those chal ged with
the I esponslbllIty of I alslllg funds
ar e asking owners and managers
of buslllesses and small Industl les
to contact each employee In thell
busllless and thell IlldustI y fOI
the employee's Red ClOSS membel­
ship Sevel al buslllesses and
seveI al llldustJ les have already
lepOlted 100 pel cent membel
ships
We commend these on thell
coopel atlon which helps those pel -
form11lg the 1m pOl tant bUSiness of
mak11lg OUI Red ClOSS drive 100
pel cent
A '88' gun can spell 'Casualty'
It's not Just a Statesbolo pi ob­
lem Othel commUnttles are
bothered with It too The follow­
mg editorIal was taken flam the
Claxton EnterprIse, which quotes
from the Atlanta ConstitutIOn
which quotes flam the Pelham
Journal All of wbJch pI aves that
sooner or later someth1l1g must be
done about the BB problem
It seems that thel e IS a pi ob­
lem 111 Claxton that parents
COULD 'do someth1l1g about If
they were so 1I1clIned
Little boys With BB guns ale be
commg wantonly destl uctIve
They go all over town shoot1l1g
bards for the fun of It and a few
weeks ago delIberately shot the
bulbs 111 all the lIghts at the City
Playground (It will cost even one
hundred dollars to replace them)
and one htle boy's eye was pel
manently damaged when a B-B
shot grazed It while he and some
other boys were playmg wal With
these "more dangerous than we
thulk" weapons
If the palents don't do some
thmg about thiS SituatIOn, It
seems to us that a city 01 dmance
prohlbltmg the use of any fu e­
arms 111 the city lImits would be
m ordel-to protect these lIttle
people from themselves
Leo Aikman had a column m
Monday's ConstitutIOn that should
be "must" I eadmg and we I epl mt
It m part here
Some small boys put God to a
lot of tJ ouble t'
The sentence was an eye
catchel It was the mtl oductOl y
pal agl aph to EditOl Jim Chism's
column m the Pelham JoU! nal and
and It led me to lead farthel "A
few days ago," said Jim," a house
WI en With a thllllmg vOice Chl1 ped
loudly and flItted about the shrub­
bery alound our house It did not
smg sweetly, but It did all that
natUl e had fItted It to do, It
chu ped metilly and I emmded one
of a fOl el unnel of Spl mg It
ventured across the dllveway to
a lIttle hlghet lImb-then
"Thl ee small boys, but lal ge
enough to know bettel, felled It
With their B-B gun The thllllmg
lIttle chu ps were heal d no mOl e
and Will nevel agam be heal d flam
the frIsky lIttle WI en killed by
lIttle boys whose pal ents had not
taught them not to kill song bu ds
"Here 18 what IS found m Mat­
thew 10 2, 'And are not two spal­
lOWS sold for a fal thmg? And one
of them shall not fall on the
glound Without yoU! Fathel ,­
Yes, tht ee lIttle boys fOI ced the
LOI d to make a note of the spal­
lOW they felled fOl no I eason
whatsoever"
Sparta, Ga, by the way, has
banned the shootmg of au nfles
We throw our hat high up into the air
Up goes Out hat fOI the States­
boro High School Band and Its
members who I ated "SuperIOl" m
the RegIOnal MUSIC FestIval held
at the Teachel s College last week
ThiS yeal the band added 25
"Supellor" ratmgs to ItS hanOI s,
br1l1gmg theu flve-yeal accom­
plIshments up to 95 'Supetlol s
'
Thts IS a recOl d Without equal m
the state
We commend Guyton McLen
don and eve I y membet of the band
upon their fme achievement
And whtle we have our hat off
we throw It up agam fOl MISS
Nona Qumn of the PublIc School
MUSIC Department fOI- the
"Supellor" I atmg given to the
Semol High School Mixed
Chorus, and the JUntOl High
Chorus, these two gloups m­
cludmg 105 school Chlldlon
And fOl Smets Bhtch OUI hat
goes back high mto the al1 fOI
hiS "SupellOr" I atmg m plano and
a commendatIOn to hiS teachel,
MI s Gilbel t Cone
We lIke these musical festivals
The one last week blought aveI
3,300 young people mto States­
bOlo They got a look at Out CIty
and our college
We lIke the Idea that "thele
shall be musIc for all "
We IIope that the festival Will
be held hel e next yeal
We commend the StatesbOlo
and Bulloch County ChambCl of
Commel ce fOl the pal t they
played as hosts to the eleven
Judges at a special dmnel at the
countI y club on ThU! sday 11lght
of last week It's that sort of
thmg which keeps people con­
SCIOUS of the gl amOllsness of
Statesboro
r�u. inessmen
ratTY a very
heavy burden
Another school � em book will
motte its nppenrunce in Bul
10 h count' this SPI ing
And U1C merchants and busl
nesxmen of statesbcro and Bul
loch county RI e picking up lhe
pi Intel R check
1 he genet osnv of these peo
pic is bClIlg Imposed upon They
are carrving R heavy burden
Hardly a week passes thnt some
01 gnnlznlion calls lIpon these"
people to finance some \\ arthy
ploject Many 81C lecognlzed
ns \\ollh� of pArticipation nnd
lhese alc conti ibuted La with
n genero\ls henrt
But thel e al e so mony
\\olthy Ploj cts that ale not
\\Ollh\ at all InvesthnUon
would leveal that.they ale PIO
motlon� sold to OIganization5
\\hlch talces money away flam
ou Icommunlty leavmg a Illo
duct of doubtful WOl Ul The
IllCichant and businessman
nsl<ed to ftnance these things
hnve no Idea of what the PIO
Ject IS to cost what per cent
the sponsol mg 01 ganlzRlion Is
to get If the cost Is In line
\\ Ilh legitimate pi oductlon costs
ho\\ mnny IS to be fUI nlahed
An nllempt hms been made
to conti 01 these \\ otlhy pi a
jects and pi otect the bllsmess
man and mel chants flam those
who would sponsOI them
\Vebelleve a wOlthy pi a
ject might be consldel ed by
the Mel chants Councn of
StatesbOl 0 and tile Blliloch
County Chambet of Commerce
a ploject to I equlJ e thOi ough
mvestlgation of evelY \\orthj
pi oJect befOi e Its sponsol s bo
allo\\ed to contact those ex
pected to fmance it
[f the ploJect IS a \\ 01 th)
on thcn the \\ auld be sponsOl S
should hAve no objection to sllb
mlttJllg It fOl approval of the
Mel chants Council of II com
mltlee set up by It
Such apploval would assllte
Its success
GIRL SCOUTS OBSERVE
THEIR 42ND ANNIVERSARY
DURING GIRL SCOUT WEEK
This \\cele Match 713 IS Girl
Scoul \Veek The membels of
lhe two Stntesbolo hoops ale
ob�er vrng It at a special
11\\ a I ds CaUl t of HanOI
ThIS weeJc the Gill Scouts al e
43 yem s old The nnnivel sal Y
spotlights the wandel ful WOl k
bemg donc by the adult lende! A­
fOI lhcse j oung gil Is
It wns 111 Sn\annah III 19]2
that Jllilelte GOI don Low
founded the at ganlzalion which
has glown ftolll n small tloop
lhel e to a mcmbel ship of
2 000 000 \ Ollllg \\ omen
MI s Low foundet Gill
Scouts fOl the expl essed plll
ro�e of helping the glr Is to
I cnhzc lhe Ideals of \\Ol11an
hood as a pi epal atlon fOI lheu
I espollslbllities III the home And
as nctlve cllizens III the com
nlurllt) and 111 lhe \\olld rhe
Iden was to fOJ m the young
wornen rn small glOUp!"i of
slmilm ages fOI guidance In
vallous typcs of \\olk and pln\
It IS non sectnt IOn And non
pohtlcnl and It IS open lo gil Is
of nil IRces and Cieeds Innglllg
JI\ ages of seven to 17
Thell pledge I cads
On my hanOI I wll III y to
do my dut\ to God and my
Countl y to help othel people
Ilt all tunes to obey Ule Ghl
Scout lawl;)
Thel Imotto IS Be PI epa I cd
nnd lhc slogan Is Do n good
tUI n evcI y da�
1 he theme of Gill Scout
\Veele Is Kno\\ �0t11 nelghbols
-Know YOlil n8 lion
Vve commend MI s Pllnce
Pleslon and MIS Vhgll Donald
son on theu frne WOI k Ule
sacllfice they mal{e and the
time thej give to alii Gil I
Scouts It s pal t of "hat makes
OUI to\\ n the wandel ful COm
munlty it IS
ELKS AIDMORE AUXILIARY
ELECT MRS ELEANOR
STUBBS NEW PRESIDENT
MI s EleanOi Stubbs \\ as
elected pI esldenl of the ,JII<"
AldmOi e Auxllral Y on Tuesday
Aftel noon Mal eh 2 Thc olhel
offlcelS al e MI $ Julia Wildes
\Ice plesldent MIS ChellY
Cobb, sec I etal Y and Mrs
Louise Young tl easurel
MI s Lawson Mitchell is llle
loth mg pi es\dent
r
NATIONAL
Worklllg Together for World Understanding
CLUBWEIK
lhey moved about maul bacit
shop Those making the 111
spectlon wei e Hal rj EdwRI ds
lohnn) Young BI adley Mool e
Maywood La\\ I cnce Raymond
Summel lin JT Bobby Beasley
ChIp Slubbs Den Chief Bob
SCI uggs Dennc. nnd Kenan
1{C1n S1101011 Stubbs Chip S
slstel cn me a long fOl the I Ide
Raymond Sumellm JI was
named SCllb to wllte up the
Den Dope fOI tile Hel aid This
\\ celt s ncws Will be found 111
nnothCl scclion of the papel
WORD REACHES US til.
week that DI Huntel Robelt
son dentist is a mong the fll st
lo I egistci fOI the Thomas P
Hmman Mid \VlntCi Denltal
Clinic to be held In Atianta s
big Illunlclpal audltOllum March
21 24
S TAT E S B 0 R 0 AUTO
DRIVERS stili lise the gleen
lefl tUI n flllOW on OUI new
tl afflc contlOl light m lhe
centel of to\\ n to make Btl alght
aC10ss CIOSSlllgS When a
dllvel doe� this It fouls up the
othel tl A (fIe The new conti 01
IS \\ oll<lng \\ onde! s With OUI
lIafflc ploblem but If some ale
gOlllg lo fOlll It up It can t
Walle \\ Ith the efflclenc� fOl
\\ I11Ch It \\ as deSIgned
WE VE BEEN SEEING bille
bll dR III OUI \ a I d I ecent1� They
too 01 C 0 lrtlic confused abol1t
\\ IIltCI nnd spllng Supposcdly
the hal bl mgCl S of Spl rng
they ale hele waj nhead Of the
!"ieason wealhel wise
KNOW ANYBODY named
JUSpCl A For e nnd his \\ Ife
MARCH
6 to 14
COBRAS UPSET GOLD
BRICKS IN 4845 THRILLER
In lhe Boys SemOl League
nl the Reci caban Centol last
weele the Cobl as upset the
favol ed Gold Bllcks 48 to 45
m (l thllller that gave the 10sels
then fll st loss of the season
The Gold Bllclts wei e un
defented III senson play and
had gone Into the tau! nament
wllll a bye for the fil st game
Elali Edenfield came thT ough
with It total of 16 pomts fOl
lhe Gold BI leks but hIS team
failed to overtake the CobT as
who gained thell lead eally m
the first qual tel only to fmd
the sCale tied at the half PIes
ton Bal bel hit the basket flam
all ovel the f1001 as he lacked
up 18 paints fOI the wmnelS
even though he fOllled out eal I)
m the last qual tel
The fmals wlil be played on
Thltl sday of ttilb week
TOURNAMENT PLAY IS
UNDER WAY IN
MENS' LEAGUE
In the Men s League thIS
week the finals get undel way
on Tuesday night and will be
I unnlng each Tuesday Thurs
day and Fllday night at tile
Slatesboro High gymnasIUm
Play begins at 730 P m and
evel yone Is Invited to come
down and see the games Thel e
Is no admission fee Look else
whel e 111 the Helald lhis week
and Clip the tourOllment
brnclcets so that you can keep
up wllh the schedule
����U
�ditor�s uneasy
JUST A REMINDER-Dead
line fOl bUjll1g �OUI 1954 \e�
hlcle license tag wlthOUl
penallj IS April 1 Re\enue
Commlsslonel Challos D Red
wine sa) s If yOll al e caught
wltholll a tag of tel Aplll ]
thel e \\ 111 be a penalty and
lIltOI cst added to lhe cost
ANOTHER REMINDER­
March 11 IS Monday the dead.
lrnc fOl flhng fedelal alld state
Income laxes Ther e II be n
penalt) and IIltCi est to pay If
these tax J etul ns 01 e lnte
ANa ANOTHER REMIND
ER-�Ialeh 31 IS the deadline
fOI filrng j OUI CI�y of States
bola tnx I etm n and Bulloch
counlY tax 1 etm n 111 order to
seClil e any homestead exemp
lion to \\ hlch j au al e entitled
WE HAD VISITORS Flida)
aftCi noon of last week Mem
bel s of Den 3 of the Cub
Scouts wei e alii guests They
blew 111 OUI place nnd gave It
fl gOlllg ovel The pi ess \\ 8S
I unlllng and they weI e full of
questIOns some to whIch we
had no onswel s and we ve been
fIddling .,otlnd p I In tIn g
machine.:,; S1l1CC 1937 They S8\\
the automatic t y pes e ttl n g
machine the pi ess lhe stereo
type machme, the saws lhe
I outel:3 the plamci s the punch
CI s, the perfO! a tal s all the�
saw and lhen CllIIOSlty \\ as
WIthout botlom But we enjo� cd
then enthUSIAsm then enel gj
tlleh c11IIosity theh thanl{.s
A nd good byes Mrs E B
Stubbs Don Molhel I<ept the
Cubs In some SOl t of line as
ehair
Calollne A FOI e? William Rus
sell son of 01 and 1\11 s FIeld
lI1g Russell of Stntesbolo no\\
a student 111 college In Washing
ton D C sent us lhe followmg
clipping flom the Washington
o C Sunday StaT
A GeOlgla couple \\as al
I ested yestCi day after noon af
tel seiling 30 gallons of COl n
\\ hlskey to undel covel men In
an aile) behind the Occidental
Restam ant pohce I epol ted
The 1I ans8cllon took place
In blOad da) light just off tile
busy 1400 block of Penns) I
\ a11lR a\ enlle N \V Capt
Thomas Rasmusen of No 1
PI ecml said Five othel pohce
men weI e spotted alound the
block to help Capt Rasmusen
spllng the It Rp set by t\\ a lin
del covel agents
The Geol glans wei e identl
fled as Jaspel FOI e 33 and his
WIfe CalOline A FOI e 29 n
fOllnel Washington \Vailiess
They said they wei e flom
StalesbOl 0
The cal n whlskej wns 111
hnlf gallon fllllt jal s the tl a
dillonol contalllCl fOI moon·
8h1l1e Capt Rasrnllsen said
MI and MI" FOI e were
chnl ged With possession of un
taxed hqltOt qeepmg untaxed
ilqllOl fOl �nle and seiling ilquOl
\\ IthOlll n hccnse A COlli t ap
perl! nnce \\11S schrctuled tomol
lOW (Mntch ])
Capt Rasmusen quoted FOI e
lS SAying he had just stal ted
111 busmcss and was II � 1l1g to
malte Rome fnst money
H.�d Cross really serves
By Paul WIlder
Tampa Tribune Staff Writer
Most of liS al e smccI ely rn
telcsted In the welfale of Tam
pn and who respond to com
munity R.ppeals \vIU1111 the hmlt
of OUI means al e often puzzled
and distul bed by the I Hate
Evel ybody people
Thel e n I c the foilts who begm
Hanning down an olganlzatlon
dmlng the fund dllve weelt
Right now they 81e paltlcl1lally
nctive ago rnst the Red ClOSS
which IS having its annual fund
dllve Nevt they will be active
against the CommunIty Chest
dllve and then the polio fund
(II Ive It happens every yeal
Thlough the yea I s The TI I
bune has leept a pi etty close
eye on commumty 01 ganlza
lions both fOl purposes of
getting news and because The
Tllblln� s vel y existence IS lied
lip With the success of the whole
cornmunlty lI\ glowth pi as
pellty l'lnd well being The Til
bune I aspects tht! Red ClOSS as
bel11g a stable conscientious
agency that con til but e s
l1ultmlally to makl11 gTampa a
safel mal e desh n ble plAce 111
\\ hlch to llve
If doubts ale IRlsed in yom
ITImd about lhe Red ClOSS dl11
rng the dllve weele you \V111 do
\oUlself a SCI vice, and help
Tampa as weil by fll st con
stdCllng the SOlll ce Then It you
Btill hove an honest doubt
cheole wllh the Red ClOSS 01
The Tlibune Maybe the com
plaint can help light the leal
wlong 01 a distortion 01 lum01
can bc nailed in n hurry
GLENDA BANKS AND
HENRY BOWEN VOTED
SWEETHEART COUPLE
Al lhell first annual SPI 109
FOI mal thIS week the membel s
of the Tween Teen Clu b
clowned Glenda Banks as the
club sweetheart and pi esented
hel with a beautiful bouquet ef
flowers The dance W8S a big
success with the musIc being
1" esented IJ) Elmma Kelly and
hel 01 chestl a Glenda was os
COl ted by Hehry Bowen son of
MI and MI s M J Bowen of
ReglsteT Glenda IS the daugh
tel of MI and MI s Osborne
Banks of StateBbolo
H D CURB MARKET
TO RE OPEN
Plans to I e-open tile Home
Demonstration curb market
weI e the reBult of a meeting of
sevel al mB! keting project lead
el s in the home demonstration
agent's office Monday March
1 The purpose of the mal ket Is
to help Home Demonstl alion
Club members tm n surplus
pT oducts and to make tIlese
productB available to tile people
In town The mal ket Is located
beBlde the City watel tank In
down town Statesbolo and will
be open each Sattll day a m
beglnnmg Mal ch 13 hotll s 8 00
to 10 00 PT oducls on sale will
be Eggs sweet corn, blltter
cakes pies ca bbnge ttll nips
onions Jellies And pickles
!lOWel cuttings and handlwoT 1<
Ovel 14 000 GeorglanB volun
teel ed their Bel vices aB 4-H
Club advisers for clubs through­
out the state In 1959
The school i
core of life On
Pacific isle
� H. D. Clubs hold
Oads,to be honored at �evils P.T.A. four meetings
rnertlng on Thursday mght, March 8 this week
Portal News The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, MARCH 11, 1954
T. C. Now Owns
A Bu 11 doze l'
-Complete Coverage­
All Ages-1 to 80 Years
Portal Methodist Church is
represented at conference
Johnny Young A Denner BSI
WRS aWRI ded to Bob S ruggs
and n Den Chief Ba�,e to
Chip Stubbs
has become lhe I e­
ctplent of n bulldor.C1 made
avnllnble by tho \V8I SlI1 plus
Admtntatra ttcn This machine
Will I uaed to I epnlr 0111
IOOeiS Innd acupo Ul ens buttd
pormnnent pnaturos and do
ouio atmilru jobs
.A new mnchtno of Utis type
costs About 12 01 IS thousnnd
dollnrs It I. csttmated that It
\\ III take only 2 01 3 hundt cd
dollar B to put thls.. 0110 in good
worktng' 01 del
Den 3 Dope
Cub Scouts
Til selny MUI ch 0 the limps
club mel nt Ihe h01110 of MIS
l"'led Blund with MIS l"'lnnll
Smith ns co hostess
The Portnl Methodist. Iuu-oh nnd �IJ nnr! toolls R 11 \V\1-
wednesdnv Mal h ]0 Lhe
was represented III tho thhd lIums
Mlddl �gl ound club mel at lhe
qual terty conr I ence of the He\ ) \V wtlaon dlst rtct
hom of hilS Dewey Deal Mrs
Cal field Portal Chnrge at 8\lpCllntcndenl delivered lhe
Pnte Dent and MIS BIO\\II
Raynes Chapel last S\1I1duj by 1100 o'clock serrnon nnd pIC
Donaldson \\010 co hostesses
01 and MIS C MiliCI MI nnd sided over Ihe buslnesa meeting
I'll Npvils Homc Demonstrn TodAY Mltl h ] I wnmock
MIS Roscoe Lahcey MIS W L III the attcmoon
tlon Clllh met nt the Nevils club met nt lhe borne of MIS
Womack MIS J Rev L A Lemons 1<: pnstor
lunch loom Fr'ldav nftcIlloon Don Brannen ut LhlH chulf'h
I"'cbllloqr HI with MI� Rny F'tldny Milich J2 the
club MIS
11Apnell ns hostess nud MIH R('glslCl club \\111 mcet nt the Spllngs club MIS R hll nnd MIS GeOlg«' Dwlnoll
Allen 11npnell rl� co hostcss home of MIS H IE AI<lI1� MIS
BIO\\11 Olne) club Mrs E W nnd chlldlcn of PnnRIl111 Cily
lila meellng \\H� culled to \Vnllcl Olliff nnd MIS C.cOIgc Campbcll
L·eefield chlb nnd Fin SPPl1t lAst \\coltond \\llh
01 del by the \ Ie pi esld(lllt 81 nnnen will be hoslesR(,s
MI S Bl'nnle Ii:AII Ocnl Middle hPJ mothcl }oIl � Jo(' Ellis
MIS 10hn B AndClson MIS ground
lub hll \V J DR\ls nnd Miss
Woltel Ncsl"nlth gnvc lhp dc\o FOOD PRESERVATION AND The Dllitymg ploJect lend IS Ros(' DU\ls Ictl1lned Lo AUn.nln
tionnl PROJECT LEADER MEET tlninlng 111 cling WAS held In the last rJidnj aflol �l \\tolc \ hill
A RhOll A llalnlng meeling wns held homo llc1110nstlalloll llgetllH of with 'MI nnd Mlfi R('x 1'lnp
wns held \VCdllcsdny mOlnlng rolllumy flce on Fcblu£uy 21, \\hOle nell Ihc\ \\Cle accompAl1lt.:(l
Nevils H 1 17 111 thc county home Demon sevelal IlspecLs 01 dallying to home bV MIS rlnp"ell nnd MI
Miss Abbott stlatlon agent H offlcc fOi the dny wele discuss d 'rhe meel�
and MIS AI Smith nnd lilll
demonstl alion Hecond nSSlslant food pi ese. vat Ion pi oject lead rng began
\\ iUt pi opel mcthods doughlel
agenl With tis at Ottl meetlllg
CIS of lhe Home Dcmonstlnlion of cUJlng fOi dalty III nSllFJ And MI nnd MIS H T 'WomRcl(
'Ve wele also clad to tUL\e Miss Clubs Nc\\ J'nethods In freezing
lhe ImpOi tance of Itceplng cows MI ond 1\lls A A 'Womnolt
McDonald bacle \\ho has been canning nnd piclellng \Vetc em
tested rOl '1'8 ond Bangs nnd �1ts JI\1t1 Wilson of Au
With h • fathcl \\hlle he \\os phaslzed nrlel the dulles of
disease New eqUipment fOI gllStu MI Emolj Kendllclt f
51 1< PIOJ ct leadels \\Cle dlseussed home pasteullzntlon of milk
Ollundo Flu and MIS Ruth
MI s Cloy e M�t1l111 ga\(' n
Each leadel was given Jllalellal wns discussed ond lhe meeting Gillman and son Billie of At
vmy IntCiesting demonstlalion
find llemonsllnllon Idens to take was conchldcd with a talle on IAnta \\CIO hele lasl '""edues The Womans MlsslonclY So
on pnstlY MIS Ray TIn mell
bacl< to theh locnl clubs rhe old llnd new methods of cheese dn\ fOI the funelal of MI clety of lhe POI tal Bnptlst
won lhe chocolate Ie
I ladles atlendlng wele MIS malting Home Delllonslialion Luchl!:l B I<.endriclc who dIed In (;hul h n�et at the home of M1S
M M tI
P Ewell Denl of the Mlddleglound Club membcls plesenl nt the Homestead Fin • Bel bel 1 Slewart lost Monday I �ame
0. t\�� PO�\';' G'a�e eachf P;'I son club MI S Paul Oloovel meetmg
\\ el 0 }.f1 s Ell nest MI and MI s CeOi ge Files llflCllloon Theil pi ogl am Ltft�
F'
( pnctage a alllo Wlllnocle C!lIb and MIS F D Shuiling Alcola club MIS at Savannah spent lnst Sun· ing Alllczlcas MOlals was I
I�I Thnc\tslon Ogeec'lee Club Russle Roger s Lceflold cl\1b dn\ nfleilloon wllh hm slstel dlt ectpcl bj MI a Edna StewRi t I
'ddreslI
e welcome OUI t\\O new __ and MIS John L MIS Edna M Blannen
membms MIS N J Cox ltnd A family Life an(1 CI1II(1 Reglstm club MI alld "IS C H
DUling tho social hOlll MIA
M W W II
m StewRI t SCI ved I cfl cshments I I
IS allen I Inms DC\.{!iopmenl meeling was at.I:::======================================:-::-:::-:::-:::-:::-=-�:-=:-=:-=-====:-=:-=-=�
Delicious lefleshments \\Cle tended by Home DClnonstlalion \.
SCI ved b�r the hostess Club pi oject leadel s 111 the
county The mcetlng was held
111 lhc home demonsLJ A lion
agents office Mnlch ] \\l1ele
se\elal phAses wCle discussed
A �tOl V \\ as pI esenled on
femll) hallnony ploblems of
monc) managemf'nt of chll
dl en 111 the fn nlllj \\ el c blOUghl
to the attention of the mem
A calf fllllllg and sho\\lIlg bels and I>OSSlbllllles or oblalll
demonsllallon \\111 bc pul on fOI IIlg bob) sitteis lo take CRIC of
lhe I H Cluh boys and gills )oung c1111(1Ien nl the Home
entCllng cattle In the fnt stacie Demol1sllnllon Clubs wCle
show hplc I'll sda� Malch 16 hsted Home DemonstlntlOll
at 3 p m at lohnny Bobby CI\lb membcls plesent Rt Ule
and BUI111\ Denl s Wllhem J mcetlllg wCle MIS Ro� Bragg
Hays extensIon 11\ est a c Ie Populm SpIIIlgS cl\lb MI S
speCialIst Alilens \\111 gIve lhc Clinton Rushing New Castle
demonstlatlon club end hilS Ben G Bllle Ar
coIn club
BY MRS JIM ROWE
EDNA BRA�'NENMRS During 0111 lust don meotlng
wo wcnt to the Bulloch Het uld
Tn 0\\1 lust Pnck meeting we LO see how 0 newapnpor IR
hnd II akit of puppets ccnslatlng' 1" Inted We wish to thank Mr
of A Cub S out by Kennen Colemnn fOI ahowlng ua
1{00n 1"losly by Bradley through the "hop
MaUl 0 und Sneezy t he Snake'
by Ra) mond summer lin JI ;�:�mond Summerlin Jr
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
In the Februni j Issuo or
NElA Jouruat lhOle Is n
th
ticle entitied The s\"
Without People Tho I�rl�tells of a new model n
tile minute school bUlldln:P�ohas been dedicated On I B
no: them tip of Oklnn" n
h
That one \\ auld flllll Stich
nrst-crass building In .0 I'
rnote 0. spot \\ us IntCl stln
MI s Diffendel fel \\ ho If! the
nllthol ess of I he nltlcle tells
of the It Ip she Gnd hOI hilS
band lool< to get to Ihe schOOl
They left the lugh" 0) and too,
fl 30 mile I Ide on a mountain
load thal plo'ed (0 be a IIaIl
But seven miles hefO! c the)leached lhcl! deslinatlon the�
d{scovel cd a blldge had been
washed 011t Flam lhel e th
could elthel go bj nath c bo
01 hy foot They cho!o\(' 10 go
by fool
Nevils H.D. Club
holds meeting
1'u� nwards given were a 1-----------­
Wolf Badge to Jell y Hagan
one gold and one snvci AllOW
Point to 131 ndlcy Mool e und
lwo SlIvCl AI I ow Polnla to
High yields of Southern
OgT IculttIT al produels depend
1n.1 gely on wlso use or tm tillzel
and good management
spout lust week in Clarksvllle
'1'enn lhe guesls at thetl son
Ll Hugh Blld MIS Blld and
lhell liti Ie dAUghtOl
�1I 011(1 MIS 10m Siappy of
Savannah vlsitcd hOI fnthel \V
ill Pal sons find MIS POIsons
chlling last \\ cel<cnd
MI ontl �II s Glgson Reddlel<
hnLl os thei! dlnnel guests losl
Sl1ndll� RC\ C )( Evel elt
MI s EVCl elt and t\\to chlldren
R v EvcI elt is the pas to! of
tho Baptisl Chul eh hel C
1----------------
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
NEW HOSPITAL PLAN PAYS
In
Ihe CASH DIRECT TO YOU!
�Ii !lilt! i\\1 s Jl C
B\l1 nsed
II and Ahqnc
John Thomns
lodges und Misses
Maude and
11l{'llle \\ hlte
Attcnded Ihe
Tom Thumb \"edding
nl
S�ldls HIgh Sf'hool Tuesday
n1fll:SS folol:;(' DeLoach of Sa
\!1I1Ilns "liS tile SundAY
dlllnPI
guesl of Il('r pal
cnts MI and
"lis I ('SIPI O('LoAch
�IIS Chntltc Hodges spent the
\\cckencllll Mocon wilil MI and
I Iii Dcan \Vlnslel and son
�II IIml 1\'f1 9 HAl vey GI een
und fR!l1Ii\ \\ el c the Sunday
dmnel glle�ts of MI s GI een s
molhel 111 SA\ Rnneh
MI nnd �lls Mclton BoaL­
light nnd f311111\ wele lhe Sun
d�\ dlllllel guests of MI and
'II� F'INI Dcnmatle of Stntes
bOlO
\\r nnd 111 s \V1I1bltl n l'-'utch
spent SlIndn\ \\\th MI and MIS
hOllins C'O\\Alt of Cloxton
MI lind I\lls Allen Tlapnell
and chllcl!ell \\ele the Sunday
dmnel guests of 1\'£1 and hh S
Hend! IX of BlOoltlel
\II!; Delmas Lamel nnd
�\J� lIobhs LA 11101 end dnllgh
tel spcnt SRtll1 dR) wllh Mr
anrl �lIs RII� TIApncll
\!I nnd tooll!"i DAmAS Rowe
ami SOil 1 o III III 10 spent SundAj
With }'II nnd MI s Tccil Ne�
mllh
\Ii and MI s J E Hagins and
�lIldleJl \ l'illed Sunday WIth
.11 Rnd �II s Lestel Colson of
HagRn<:
,It find MI s Le' on Kick
lrghlci and Chlldl en spent Sun
da\ \\llh 111 and MIS J \V
BaInes 111 Statesbolo
�Il and MI S RobCl t Young
an dclllicli cn vlslted}.lft and
\h� Benlllth Flitch Sa hll chi)
Ilghl
�Ir nlHl �Il s Pnlll Smith and
rhlldlen spent SUndRj wllh MI
and MIS HOI ace Mitchell
}.Il nnd MIS Jacl{ Closb)
an dramll\ nltended the bll th
daj dmnel rn POI tal of Ml
Crosb} s molhel
111 and MI s Malcolm Hodges
nr S8\anneh and MI and MIS
Damel Hodges and chlldl en of
\'oodb1l1e \\ et e the Sunday dll1
er guest:s of 111 and MIS 0
H Hodges
\lJs Hulon Blown and daugh
tm Inn and S81IIYI1 Mlsf{ Ro
bi!na Hollg('� l\1I!;s Lcila \Vhlte
lnd MI H J I III Ro\\ e \\ el e vi�1
to!� III Su\nnnah Salllldn�
\It nnd toolls JII11 Ro\\e \\ete
guesl,; Sunda\ of 1\1'1 S C H
Jones nnd Challie lanes ond
flllllll\
\II find MI!"i Bille Nesmllh
blled 1\(t And MIS Collen
Lalllel nnd Mts S J Nesmllh
Sunda,
\Ii and MIS Allie Futch and
daughtel MI s La\\ ayne l1el
and lrtlle son StevIe wei e Sun
da\ dlnnci guests of hIl and
\l1!i Chance\ Futch
Mnll ThiS Coupon Today and Oet Facts Free!
H D ANDERSON, AGENT
W M S MEETSAs unusual as that pall of
lhe StOT y was the hlghlighl lIa,
111 onothel fcature Thele \\a�
not n. human being \\ Ithin
miles of this lovely slt lIelme
The lenson? Th OklnQ\\ans
want to bulld a new villagc next
to the school sIte bllt lhese P'
pie al e such fit m bellevel s In
education that they buill the
school fll sl
27Y, We.t Main Street Phone 327
Box 631, State.boro, Georgia
The 01 tlcle ends \\ Ith these
WOl ds To lhose In Ule Unl(e<!
States who Lake educational OJ)­
pOI tunity so fOI gl anted this
story of how the na tlves of a
I emote Pacific Island rna"
educatlOn the cOle about \\hlch
all hfe I evoh es should pro\t
antel estlng and 1 hope IIlSpU
tiona.)
4-" Club to see
calf fitting
demonstration
The Crestline Skyliner
It's another Ford lirat 111 styhng
••• anothel Ford exclusl\e III
the low prIce field. Its llIlted
transparent roof panel gn es an
open car feehng Choose ellher
the 115-h p I-block SIX or 130-
h P Y-block V 8, the greatest
engme advances smce the ongl­
nal Ford V-8.
To us thiS was an rnspllmg
alticle and we \\lshed \\e knell
what would Jolt Americans out
of thell seeming Indifference
Rbollt the edllcatmg of our
youth
Recently Statesbolo \\as pit
vtleged to hove the president
of lhe National EducatIon A
80clntlOn speale flam the Stales
bOl a High School audltOllUm
To those few of us \\ ho Attended
we felt a keen emball assment
fOJ the spealter The 6uditOlIurn
"as not half filled
Johnny Bobb) and BlInnj
have till ee calves thatal e haltel HO\\ IS lhe light m YOlll
bloleen nnd hve neal town Life? WRS one tOPIC at the
They B1 e the sons of MI and RUI al HOllsmg and RUl al
MI sEC Deal EvCl y Clubstel Electt Iflcalion ploject leadel
enLellng a calf In the API n II allling meeting at Lhe home
29 fat slocle show is UI ged to demonstl allan agent s office on
a.llend the demonsLI abon Febl ual y 25 The meeting
The some 45 calves these boys
covel ed hints 111 Wiling a home
and gil Is at e feedmg AI e flit
somc pOints fOI electllcal
thel along towUld finish than safety
to obsCi \C In the home
nOI mal ut this tllne of the yeal
infO! mallon on olcctllcnl op
When fitted fOI showing they !lllance.
both the stHndal d ap
should loolt the besl of any cat. pllances
and those new on the
tie they hAve sl1O\\ n III the past
malleet and at the concllision of
22 )eals
the meeling the club membels
SCOI ed th," homes fOI IIghling
Gem gla cotton falmel s al e conditions Home Demonstl atlon
Ulged to plant adapled eally Club mcmbelB plesent at tho
f!tlltlng, high yielding vallties meeting weI e MI s Sam BT an
using seed that have been nen West Side club MT s
tleated III 1954 Geolge Stllclc1and New Caslie
In Fords line o'f a8 great models
Someone 1 emAI ked thot hRd
the atll action been " 'soxY
movie 01 a ball game the place
would ha\ e been filled Coni
we I eally be gUilty of such
lIldictmenl �
Is thel e some I cason \\ h\ \\e
can t get p81 ents Intci estf'll
enough to come to PTA
meetings? If anyone CRn thlOv;
some light on this subled
please be intel ested enough In
educatIOn to sit do\\ n nnd
wllte liS a lettel What
WI ong? \Vho Is \\ long?
We I ecently had the )0\ rl
pllvllege to go thlough olle 0
the new school blllldlllgs I
StateSIJOIo Little ele trlc lillill
I an lip and down 0111 spine II
WC went flam 100111 to loon
and dl ank In ench new feetllr
of thIS fine new building
Bul the PIClUl e won l be com
plete until these new bllllding
ale filled With enelgctlc happ\
enthusillstic boys n.nd gil Is a
eagel teachers But the picture
IS fal flom complete with jus
sludents and teachers
The< S. newvest: Fords
Would goo ft8de a
Penny fOra
Dollar?
The CTestline Fordor
With ItS clean, bone.1 hnes and
oomplelely new Iulerlora Ford
conlluuea to let the trend In
styhng for 1954 You oan have
It as autom.lio a. you want It
WIth optional Fordomatlc.
MaSler GUide power steenng,
SWIft Sure Power Brakes, Pow
er-Uft Window. and 4-Way
Po" er Front Seal
Pal ents al e needcd Pal ellh
With open minds and kmd
hem ts al e needed to complete
the plctUie
The county school supel In
tendent and the county boolds
have WOI ked hal d on Olll ne\\
school proglam The� had mEtI
headaches beca use sllch A pi 0
glam Involvcs Walk and \\OJl�
1 he teachel s anticipate getting
Into these buildings
Let s all pitch 111 and make
our schools the cal e of 0111
communlly It will take Inlel.sl
adult educatlOn and do\\ n light
love but we have what Il Uike�
Let s make Bulloch COllllt\
schools the best In the slol
You know we can do an) thl
we want to do I
• You can II lOU use Natural ChIlean Nllrale
of Soda
lor lOUI lop dresslllg and SIde diesslllg necds
It cosls a hUle
BIRTH AN�CEMENT 1II0re becollse I('S \lollh 1Il0re Bill Ihe dlffcrenee III cost
MI nnc! MIS Deflll \Vlnlsl(1 lIslloll) CRII be Illcnslired 111 penlllcs pel acre, wll1le
the dlffel
� Mncon nnn01111ced the bit th ell C III va/lie oftell Hmollnts to daUnt s per acre
fr n son FebitIOlY 26 MIS
WII\l5111 \\AS fOll11etly Annie ChdeuJI "Bulldog" Soda gives YOII gellclous
extra ,olue
Illllil ilodges of Ne'lls rJlCnlllogcnlslOOpm cenlllllinle It's 100 percenl "vllliable
_ (quICk nellng) , 100 per cenl dependable 1 he mlllor
elemenls
NErVILS WSCS MEETS IIInke ClOpS sIIOno"C1, heohh,c, Ihe SOdllllll-26 pounds 111hi Nr\lJ:.; WSCS met
l1ullRdn, nflelnoon Motch .. e\clY 100 pound
sack-IS a key to nlaXllllUlllletulllS 011 YOUI
at" 30111 the hOllle of MlR J ellille lelllllZCI
IlIlcsllllonl 11 oITsels Ihc bad eITecis or aCid
o Alford for1ll1l1rr feltJilzclS IIlCJcoses the effiCIent) of ll11xed fetll
An mtcl e�llllg plOglom was "zel � c�lItnl11l1lg Ihem It I eleuscs "locked up" pol ash III the
��"I�t.d \1)len' Nesmith "nd sod lIlCleaSCS Ihe alBllablhl) and effiCiency 01 SOIl phostlOnatlllch gave the lIlSph3 phate leduces potash, calCium und magnesIUm losses byJane and Juire BI agan d
laiC tllO duels accolllpallled by leacillng (belops lalger,
cepcl 1001 s)slems
------------.��� N"nulh >1S PlBllIsl The Sodllull bUilds up Ihe producllVlly 01 lOU! land-more
THJ: BULLOCH HJ:RAln ..as lhfeatule
of the ploglam eaoh ycal II's an essential elemcnt
for some crops bene
L L U Kllkl
c lall< b) MI s Calh., lIle ficwl 10 11I0St and neeessal Y
and ;Ild on Human GIOW01
It C\clopment and Chllstian
for maXllllum ywJds of man)
g� She "as plesented to the Pennies PCI llcleddfClproll!J b, MISS Maude Whiteglalll chullman etlee III cosl JlIuy mean
lo�flel a shOt t business ses. dollal i5 pet acr c ddTet ence
O\'e
Ihe mcetmg was tUI ned III va/lie to ) Oll ChIlean
d'� 10�11" Cloyce Malllll who "Bulldog" Soda IS (he besl
the
onstJ Ated on pastJ y OUI ing fCIIlllzCJ yOUl money can
'e�e�Oclal hOtll the hosteBs buy Use It 101 all or
�, chell) pIe topped withc"arn and coffee l our lop dresslOg aud
ii;;:---�".lIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;1 SIde dlesslOg IIccds
�PRIL 1ST IS THE DATE
NO FOOLING
27 West Main street
StateBbOl 0 Ga
The Customline
Ranch Wagon
Like the Mamhne Ranch Wagon,
thiS SIX passenger beauty con­
verts to a cargo hauler U1
seconds Ford also offers Iwo
eIghl paBBenger stallon wagon••
And on all Fords, you get neW
Ball-Jomt Front SuspenslOll. •
the greatest advance In chaSSIS
destgn m 20 yearsl
... 154 Ford M." tha..." T,", Slanda,df.l!l: Th. A__ Roadl
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
A weekly newspapel dedicated
to the prog-ress of Slat.silO"
and Bulloch County
Published every TllIlI sdoy
"
Statesboro Bulloch CountJ G'
LEODEL COLEMAN Edll"
JIM COLElMAN Adv DI;;;';
-G-C-C-O-L-E-M-AN---A-SS-o-::E�dltf
Entered as second·clnss rns't
ter January 31, 1946 at the PO!,
office at Statesboro, Ga, tlnd
Act of Maroh 3, 1887
CHILEAN
NITRATE
m In IlL SODA�1IiIIIiiiII
�.......A.U.d.lt.o.rl.u.m... I_vGT � ___
1 at 8 p Brooklet, Georgia
Selective Service Test
D�adline Is Released
High winds, the traditional
"trademark" of the month or
Marc.h, might send Bulloch
county's nnnunl Iorest (ire loss
soaring within thl' next few
weeks unless clLizens of this
RI'C8 take the "gJ'(lntC"sl pre­
cnutlons" ngnlnt;t fir'€" in or' nenr
the woods.
SPENCER OVERSTREET
Gl'aduate of T,C,
Gets Commission
(n Naval Resel've
Gen."!1 Hershey has empha­
med lnlUly Ume. that the
criteria 'are a nexlble yard
stick uaod to guide the local
boards cd that the standards
may be ralaod any time neces­
sary tor manpower demands.
I am ready to deliver
2105 Arbor Hili. Drive
P. O. Box 2695
Jackson 7, Mississippi
respecllvely, for 1954. I
A unit of the Geol'gin Op­
tometric Association, the gr'oup
carries on an educational pro­
gram for ma..xlmum profes­
sional competence nnd ethics.
It I. also participating In an
Intensive statewide campaign
for belter lighting in homes,
schools, nnd Industry to enhance
people's "Isuul well-being.
ARTHRITIS?
Rites held for
Lucius Kendrick
l\lax Lockwood to �����=��������
al lend Rec. meet
I{endrlck had Jived in Btll-j MI'. Lockwood will appear on
loch county und the POI'lal, th.:- prog ram with the Mayo:: ofcommunity nil of his life ex- Columbus and will R cept an in­
cept the pas,l few. yeura. Hel vttntton And welcome to lhe
hac! been living' With his son cttv rror» him. MI'. Lockwood
in Homestead; Fin. I wiil reply LO the addreas ofurtvvors include I hree SOilS, welcome ns represenung all the
Emory Kendrick of Ortnnda
I ooroatton executives in the
Fin., H. T. and A. A. \Vomoc)<: southeastern suites. breaks crust nnd ctode
nnd
step' ns, of Augusto: two step-
A spcctm dinner will be held leaves land In better shnpe to
daughters, Mrs, Cllffol'd C, 1-.'111. 011 the evening'
of the 19th ror cutuvnte nnd work latr-r.
ler of POl'tal and Mrs, 11'Vln WH. nil the Cporgln members
nt· "\Vo cnn nlso stUI't getting
son of Augusto, tending
t.he onvention. tho.t young gTIlAS curlier than
with plowf:I. If we hove ..Hlns
and the ground Cl'usts, wc CHI1
go in ond bt'eolc the C1'1I�t and
help the young planls break
Ihl'ough.
"\Vo planL fOI' 0 gooo sumd,
then if wo knock up II few
plfUlts, it won't. hurt. \OVe sta ..t
with OUI' rotaI'Y hoe os soon.
as QUI' crops Is up."
CI'umlc), is quoted in ll.n
nrtlcle, "Rotary Hoes Cut
costs," by Hal'old Benford, ns·
soclnto editor of the Southel'n
fnl'm magazlnc,
PnJlbell1'cl'S were Hudson \ViI·
lIn.m�, E. L. \Vomack, Lonnie
BI'AnnCn, J. E. Pan'lsh, \Valt
\Voods Rnd E. E. Stewurt.
.John Crumley
gives hoe dope
Major General Lewis B, Hershey, director of Selective
Service today reminded college students that the dead­
line for submitting applications for the April 22 Selec­
·tive Service College Qualification Test is midnight Mon­
day, March 8, and that applications postmarked after
that time cannot be considered.
Application blank. and Infor-,matlon bulletins, with sample IJ• I . dquesuons, may be obtained by 110' 1 wIn s mav
students from the nearest local b •
board. They do not have to r..
write to thell' own local board mean more lIres
to secure 8.n appltcattcn, Stu·
dents are to mail their com­
pletod applications to Educa­
tional TeaU", Service of Prtnce­
ton, New Jersey.
To be eligible to apply for the
coll.,e qualification test n slu­
dent must (1) Intend to request
defeMllent a.. a student; (2) be
satisfactorily pursuing a full­
t1me course of Instruction; and J, \V, Roberts, county fOl est
(3) must not have previously rangel' for the Bulloch county
lI.ken the Selective Service Forestry Unit, issued thnt worn·
QuaJlflcallon Test. Inl:' this week as he nppealed Spencer
Ovcl'slI'ecl of \Vnd·
The April 22, 1954 test Is the to all
Bulloch county citizens IRY, a 1052 graduate of T.C. has
last one scheduled for Utls to maintain
81111. during the recently received n commission
school year. Students whose extremely dangerous
forest fire in the . S. Naval Reserve.
academic year will end in June
weather which March often Spencer graduated from D.C.
are ur,ed to take the April 22 brings. IS'
at Newpol't, Rhode Island on
If.st so they will have 11 test "The members of your
coun· Jnnual'Y 29. He spent the next
score ,In their cover sheets be. ty forestry unit," the ranger
few days on lenv£' nnd lhen
fore the end of their academiC declared, will do aU
in theIr went to his shIp which Is Monday five Congressmen
year, at which time their boards power
to detect forest fires nnd based at I{ey Kest, Florldn. WCI·C· shot while in the House
-------------------------
reopen and reconsider' their
to put them out ns quickly as Spencer, nn Industrlnl Rl'tS chombel' of alii' noUon's capitol.
r.asea (0 determine whether they poSg�ble. Unlf'AS Wf' hove the mRJ�I', WRS very n�tlve in extrn· Lust. yeoI' lOl'nndoes stl'uck OUl'
shouJ.dif.be apin deferred as stu. public on alii' !tde,
however- CllrJ'ICUlol actlvltleR while at own statc with such force thElt
dents, unless special care Is taken to T.C, He
was president of the t.wo disaster ol'ens wrl'e cl'eated.
The present criteria (or defer.
prevent forest fires, we will be Student Council, presldcnt of In both of these instances nnd
me.nt 1.8 an undergraduate stu. fighting
n loslnl;' battle." the Seniol' Class, selected fOI' in mRny many mol'c the Amerl·
dent are eltl'ler a satisfactory
The ranger pOinted out l�at \Vho's �Vho, nnd honol'ed f?I' can Red Cross saved lives and
&core (70) on the Selective
one of the greatest forest ftre leadershIp on HanOI'S Dny III othcrwlse gave aid.
servlc� qualification Test or
cauaos dUl'lng the month of his senior year.
.pecltled rank In <lass (upper
March often consists of cal'e-
------------ March through 13 Is
bait of the mal.. In the fresh-
le.s brush and trash blll'ners SFC. WALLACE LASTINGER American Red CI'OSS
Week.
man cItua upper two thirds
and persons who burn off fields ON WAY HOME
This week of fund raising is
of the m� tn the sophomore preparatory to .prln� planting. FROM KOREA
our chance to support this
claaa or upper three fourth. "Much fqrest damage coul!! X CORPS, KOREA-Army
worlhwhile organization. Dona­
of the mal.. In the Junior be prevented," he saId, ''9t Sergeant First Class Wallace
lions will be taken up In each
cluI). ��:er;o�I�: I�t:.��w�::kln �r��� Lnstinger, whose wlfc, Barbarn
dormltol'Y by the House Coun·
sIo�U��t:,�:�ed afO;"::��� their county forestry unIt be- �,�,tol�ve�k��h��n�I��h e� "���I:�C
_I_I. -_--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------..:.--------------------------
RclIool prior to July 1, 1951,
fore doing !lny burning. Th� to tho' United Stutes after
satisfy the criteria If theIr work
law also requires the fa.rmer 01 servIng in Korea with X Corps.
continues to be satisfactory.
landowner ,\� notify hi? adjoin- Formel'ly a section chief with
Graduate studentH admitted or
Ing lando" ner 24 hOIll s In ad- Battel'Y A of the corps, 780th
attendln&' arter July 1, 1951,
vance of burning. W�en the Field Artillel'y Battalion, he
Inust have been In the upper �Ime comes to burn, h,n\� p1ru:'ty entered the Army In Apl'il
halt ot tlleir classes duMng their
f xtra help and fire fighting 1951 and arrived in Korea
senior ya.r or make a score
tools �RndY i� ca�c the .fI.!'e during February 1953. He was
of 15 or �ter on the test. It �e�� 0 �rof ha �. Plow a fir e- a diesel oiler in cIvilian life
'" not '11)andltory for local
r k
\
ollnd t e area to h. for the AI'emdRI Corpol'aUon.
boa.rda to defer students who �r���� Vnlt until after" p. m. Lastinger's parents, MI', nnd
meet the criteria.
o. Ml's. Lemmie C, Lastingel', live
on Route 3, Statesbol'o, Georgin.
Funeral nl'l'nngements wel'c
in charge of Smith·Tillmon
MOI'{.lIRry. John Crumlcy of Bl'ooklet, n
Bulloch County fal'mer, lells
renders In the Mnrch issue of
the Progr'esslve Farmel' how he
IIses his rotory hoe.
The \Vol'ld \Val' IT vclCI'An
Red CI'OSS Week
[s Mal'ch 7·13 :mys: "\Ve lise Olll' rotary hoc
on cotton, peanuts, and corn, It
This Febrtlary 23, 1954.TOMATO PLANTS arter Theatl'e Presents Comedy
G I f V
' H
F. C. Roziel', gave the B,'ook-
Wo cnt emen rom erona ere
let gl'Oup a repo!'t on the t.obac-
co Stabilization Coope!'atlve's
A gl'oup of pl'ofessioal actors, mectng in Cla.xton, Mr,
1l.ozlel'
,BRlIOI Theatre of VI!'glnta, W k U d pointed
out that most tobncco
ill ple,ellt Shakespeal'e's 01'
n el'\Vay fal'mers stili thought that It WAS
mM)' "1\"0 Gentlemen of C
the govel'nment holding up the
."...
" hele in the college FOI' ollege GYlll price of tobncco at the suppo!'t
udiloriurn Thul'sday, Mal'ch 11, Level, when as
a mottel' of fnct
1:00 p. Ill. The Evans Constl'uctlon
Co. It was just the tobacco farmel's
Thl! intel nationally �.nown of \Vancnton has completed
themselves wOl'king togcther in
ooring company is bringing excavation and has begun iny.
the cooper·alive. The money to
ith them sevel'AI scene changes Ing foundations fOl' the new
buy the tobacco wich Is bol··
nd sp('cinl lighting eqUipment $259,000 Teachers College g·ym.
!'Owed by thc�fal'mel's fl'om the
o add to their pl'oduction herc.
government, but thnt the In·
Thl! rl1tir� production shottld
The contractol" hos stated terest Elt the rate of $11,500
,!'O\'e worlhwhilc expel'ience
that he hopcs the building will pCI' day is being paid fol' it.
udging flom olhel' Balter
be In use for the majority of the FRlse pRcking of tobacco is
rodUCliollS seen in this AI'ea. 10�4.55
bnsketbnll scas�n. Thc a serious problcm, he pOinted
Iter L<: Ihc lal'gest pl'ofes.
blltldlng will consist at class· out. II looked odd to him lhnt
irtnRI theatre outside of New
I'OOI11S ,offices for l�crnbel'S of tobacco growers would sand
l'k Cit". Some of the Bartel'
the physical ed�cntlon depsl·t. Rnd othel' fOl'elgn mntcrial in
tumni
.
Ill�' G I'egor), Pee It,
ment nnd dt'esslIlg rooms fol' a shcet at' tobacco in thc first
alricin �t':ll, LiZAbeth Scott, s�udel1tfl
and faculty in addi· ploce. Bllt when they put'it in
nk um-joy, nnd Jt1dith An.
tlon to the actuol gymnasium. to cheat themselves, it was still
more wcll'd. However, MI'.
Rozicr painted alit that since
The sP('ond gmdc was the ol'igin of the vnrious piles
awnrded the dish gal'den for of tobacco Is 'mown all the
having the IAI'gCSI group of _
parents at P.T.A., and the ------------­
second and tenth grndes pI'O·
vided I'cfl'eshments foHowing
Lite businCRS se��iolt.
Pfc.
of -MI'. und 1\11'11.
of suuesboro. Ou., is serving
IlS 1\. member of uie ""Volf·
raiders" squadron of Morine
Air'craft \"'Ing In KOl'ca.
Tho "\Volfl'(tlder�" nuacn­
bomber squadron contr-ibuted
substnntlnlly to the record
amount of bombs dropped on
enemy targ'ets by the "heavy
haulers" of Mnrtne Aircraf'!
OI'OUp 12 dm'ins- the KOI·ennlr -:- ....::..:=:..::=
or
squadron set lin att-t.lme Mal'lnn
record fOI' slngle-engtn 011'­
crart by oroppmg' JI)tI ions of
bombs in onc day.
fhe Bulloch Hel'ald, Statesboro, bU,
THURSDAY, MARCH 11, 1951
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX RETURNS
The closing date for filing 1954 tax returns in the
City of Statesboro is March 31st, Returns must be
filed not later than this date in order to receive any
exemptions benefits to which the tnx payer mny
be entitled,
HOWN ABOVE are
two of the oharacters to appear here when
he Barler The.tre
of Virginia presents Shakespeare's comedy
'Two Gentlemen of
Verona,1 In the college auditorium Thursday
Ighl, M,rch 11,
at 8:00 p, m, .Thll nationally known profes­
loo,llourlno company Is being brought to T,C, by the Masquers,
-Florida Cel'tified-
See
Lehman Tucker Jr.
Pulaski, Geol'gia
DR, HOL.LAND AND DR.
SMART NAMED TO HEAD
OPTOMETRiC POSITIONS
Two Stalesboro professional
men, Dr. Ro,er Holland Jr., and 11!I1P'l11l''1L1�..mf!llll'll!!'Orlllitll!!I
Dr. Edw8.l'd H. Smart Jr., have
been appointed to key poSitions
In the First District OptometriC
Society. Tiley have been named
to head the departments of
advancement and organization,
have been wonderfully
blessed In bclng I'eslored to oc·
live life aftel' being c,'lppled In
I.early evel'y Joint In my body
lind with muscu)nl' SOreness .�s::�::z:==���;���from head to foot. I had
Rheumatoid ArthrItis and other
forms of Rheumatism, hands de·
formed ond my ankles were set.
Limited spoce prohibits tel­
ling you more hel'e but If you
will write me I will reply at
once and leU you how Ire·
PEAT MOSS celved this wondel'ful relief.• •
Mrs. Lela S. Wier
Anywhere-Anytime
- NOTICE TO GARDNERS -
All YOU NEED for Your
c......
LOGAN HAGAN
PHONE 172
WbeA tolds, UU:lSle5 or flu leave you �������������������������wiLlr a cou(lii.ail Creomul.ioa quick ::
becau.sc il soothes I1lW Ihroat and ,...-----------------------...,
cheat mcmb�anes, loosens and belp!
"pel ,ermy pblepn. mildly relue,
systcuuc lCDsiou and akls Dature flaht
lire CIU"" of irritllion. You'll lite III
f CS�lS betltr than otbtr mediciDe 01
dlU...,1 reflinds your mooey_ No
DlrcOtiCll. PI.asant to take.
CREOMUI!SION
"" �,.. ,...." ,..... (.Ids, At... IrMChitil
'I:AX NOTICE
THE TAX BOOKS
or Bulloch County
AI·e Now Open fOl' Making
TAX RETURNS
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
The Books Will Be Open
We Sllll<;ialize in
Original Design!!
Buy "TQm Your
I.oeal Manufact.urer'
� Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Through Februar'y and Mareh
Make your roturn Now i� order to get your ho'me­
stead exemption and personal exemption,
GULLOCH COUNTY
Thayer
Monument
Co�pany
TAX COMMISSIONER
John P. Lee'r, W. Main St. Phone 439
STA'rESBORO. GA.
of StatesboroCity
J. G. Watson, Clerk
ut�dn.\' ('veninp:.
SKIN ITCH
HO� TO RELIEVE IT
l!i bl'inging this
akeSpeall'HIl classic hel'e un·
fr the !iponsol'ship of the
laYjllel'!i, cumpus dramatic
lub. Ticl<elo:; will be on sale
(Ith in ndVfillC'f' nnd at the doot'
ah High P.T.A,.
Itmels 200
NEW ITCH-ME-NO'l' has
MOl'e thun 200 pCl'sons nt.
two valuable propel'ties to
mded the last meeting of
combat this misel'uhle ailmcnt.
oorntOIY School's P.T.A. on The
anesthetic property dcadens
ul'S(lny night, FebruRry 4, in
itch and burning in minutes to
e �('hool nuditol'iltm. let you
relRx ana slcep. The
Hlghtlghting the meeting was Itel'ntolytic,
antiseptic propcl'ty
skit on Founder's Day in sloughs
off tainted outer sldn
'h eight scniOI's palticipated
to l(iII gel'ms nnd fungus ON
t..hmnn Word, Sue Nell
CONTACT. Nothing quicker 01'
·al, ,10 Ann Nessmith, Betty
rnorc effective.
IkeI', Rile WhAley, W. C. IN 15 MINUTES
(llI'n, Ann Mnl'ie Collins and H not completely pleased,
IBlillIl I{prl. 'fhis part of the yOIlt' 40 cenls bac)( at �tI1Y dl'ugilOgl'AIli W!l!'! dil'ecled by Miss !'Itol'e, Use instant dl'ymg, non·
'beer" P",'I(s.
.
gl'easy ITCH-ME-NOT
fol'
Othel' featul·es o[ the pl'ogl'om eczemin" )'Ingworm, athlete's
clud('d ,i ill'ief concert by the foot, poison ivy and othel' su�·'hOOI hand 11I1<.lcl' the dlt'�cUon face I'ashes. Todoy nt FRANh.·I Rudy �I'II", and devotion by LIN REXAI"L DRUG CO.,
__::;;;;......ho!l�el':lnr ic O'Neal's secon� Stntcsbol'O.
PBRFa rfB
Clnmatehedat the_p_r/ee/
AU�; II.'ONII from Ihe accelerator, an instant
answer from tbe ",beel, anel quick aelion from
the ·brake. make POlltiac perfect for IraOle, For
extra.eager ttgo", Duol.Range Hydro"Matic, op­
tioual at low cost, h... special Traffic Rauge_
Of all the Rne Ihlngs you gel in Ihe big,
beautiful new Pontiac, none will plellse
you lUore than its performance, YOII get
somet.hing that no other car of its low
price offers-a balanced all-arouml per­
formance that delights you every mile,
Pontlac's big, high-compression engine
has .11 the power you'll ever need-for
acceleration, for hills, for !lIe open road,
Altman
ATTENTION!
Liv{'SIock and Poultl'Y Raisers
If you have trouble with Cannibalism in your
Poultry, we hnve for rent Electrjc Super Debenkers
and Automatic Syringes as recommended by your
poultry specialist.
'AIIIING tl NO 'IOILIM with this wonderfully
responsive car, Turning radius is remarkably
IIhort, visihility is \'ery great nnd Power Steering
and Power Brakes, optional at low cost, reduce
e,ffort to mere touche. of finger and toe,
PONflAC'1 MIG""I" INGtNI and gencrolls size
provide highway performance unsurpassed for
Imoothness, quietness and roacl.leveling ride. For
added riding case POlluac ol1er. a Comfort-Control
Seat and. Air Conditioning, optional at low co.t,
Sidney Laniel'
-e-
And once YOll drive !lIe 1954 Pontiac,
YOll'll realize that it gives a lot more thun
just outstanding performance I
II glvel' you· Ihe comforl of II long wheel­
base and of big, self-ollshioning springs
p1u8 wonderful economy and dependa­
bility. Combine all that and what you
have is performance lInmatched at the
price! Come in for a ·demonstration.
We specialize in all Anim�1 and poultry Drugs­
Biologicals, Instruments, Speoialties, and the latest
type Vaccines for Poultry.DOLlAR FOR DOLLAR
YOV CAN'T ",.;AT A
PONTIAC
-AT YOUR SERVICE-
-e-
Pontiac Company
Statesboro, Georgia.
CITY DRUG COMPANY
37 Nortb Main Street. Statesboro, Georgia
News
renee wtrc lind nuytng' It by the The Bulloch Herald, State8boro G..car loud to SllVO sante moneY'j
,
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th Ir presldent, pointed out, the
"
new f n claw wlll be In effect
h re befor too long nnd tho need
ror more wll' will be An im­
portnnt uem. I rtces are being
procured fa I' 1I11� STOUp order.
A moUon ploturc was shown
011 dltchlng' with ,dynamite,
Farm
Three Farm Bureau meetings last
week plan talent shows in April
,I. 11 1I101.t�, l1}'p�hlcl\l of the
RUI'III 'l'olephcnu .ooporuuvc, IJOCHItBO of t.ho hl8'h cost
told hili group thnl IIH fill' liS mnchtnery, vegetable growers
he knew nil the dctntls I'C· AI'(} III'god to select CI'OPS thnt
quested by R.loJ.A, had been requlre shulln r standardized
ompleted And therc wns no plnnttng, nlttvutlng, und har-
reason not to expect writ Olt vesting equipment. Ithu project to stm'L In thp n xtfew weeks, 'reRts nt Oeorgtn experiment
.lohn Chndnlckt , W1\S tnu o. stations
show that Acadian, I
dtlccd by preskleut Herbert Ogdon,
Hoonoke und Jackson
DeRI us u now fI\I'I11f'I' in 1110
nrc the best vnrteles of soy­
communtty. 1-If' 11'1 Mr. nC'II\'H bcnnn fOl' neol'gln planting,
aon-ln-lnw,
JVHnlloc discllssell tho pos­
Hlbility or g·I'Olip OI'df'I'R 1'01'
thl'ce Fnt'm Bureau
meetings IRRt week plnnned fOI'
n queen nnd tnlent show pro­
gl'OIll In Apl'll.
TholH' cemmuntty progrnrus
ru-e nlwnys fh'l'Il "nte nnd ut­
tl'Bct the lItl'geRt nltrmdnnc(' of
nny or tho FflI'll1 BIII'PAlI 111'0·
g1'nms,
M. m, 011111 led the devotional
progl'am nt DCI1Il1ul'h on 1\tes·
day night. Most of the pl'Og'l'um
wn.s devoled to lhe plncf1 of the
meat type hog In the pl'csent
fnrm progmnt Qilli growing ferd
fof' hogs.
Lal'd fOl' coo)cing pHI'poses Is
not selling as It used to. The
housewives seem to pl'cfel' the
vegeta hIe shol'tenlngs. This Is
ma.klng the mellt t.ype hog sell
Slightly hIgher thnn the nent,
plump lal'd type at the pl'esent
lind when thc supply of hogs
Is Increased, this spl'ead In
pl'lce pl'OllRhly will he "ven
way through until put, In thc
aging process the fnr'lllt\I'S thnt
do flurh stunts cnn be locnt.ed.
MI'. Rozici' pointed alit fUl'lhel'
that most of lhls fnlae pn Iflng­
WIHI fOllnd on lhp loose lent'
mnr'l<ct but 1'10 fill' Geol'gln
gl'oweJ's wcrp not t 0 milch In·
vrilved.
Come
Clean With UsStop Taking
Harsh Drugs for When you see spotsfront of your eyes, try
Constipation Hobson Dubose
Avoid Intesllnal Upset! Get Rellel Thh
Genlle Veaetable Laxative Wayl
SAVIS
YOU
"'OlllYl
Rev. \Y. L. Huggll1H, choplnln
at thp Rtole pl'lson nt RchlR­
ville, I'cvlewed lhe wOl'lt nt thc
pl'ison nnd RtAted Uint lhe Pl'o·
gTam corl'ied on therc mAde Il
a l'eAI InstitUtion whel'O those
tlnfol'lunate t'nen nnd womcn Rl'e
being rehabilltnted In mony
Instnnces.
The WOI')t In lhe Inundl'y,
paint shop, sewing 1'00m,
balw)'y, nnd mnny othel' nc- PorcoDstipation, ntv"cakebusb drug,
Uvities cnl'l'icd on fits lhese They cause brutal cramps Ind griping.
men and womcn fOI' n useful disrupt normlll bowel Actign, make rCo
occupation when t.hoy nl'c I'e. prated
doses seem needed,
lensed. Most of t.hese people OI'C When you Irc temporarily con.d,
finding gninful wOI'I<, patcd,gcIJurtbut8tnll,relief-without Wh.ailS, wilhoul h...h drugs, Take Dr, en it oomes to spots on
Activities on Ule fal'm wel'e Caldwell', Seana Laxlli•• contained in your clothes, we're the doc�
also enumel'Rted by MI'. Hug- Syrup Pepsin, The extract of SenDI ill
gins. He "tated that the fnl'm Dr. Caldwell's i"."[I"'fi.,,,l141o,.. tors, Stubborn spots, soli.
was helping to SUppOl't several r.x.,i." known 10 medicioe, and grime disappear, but
othel' stnte institutions wIth Dr. Caldwell's Sen.. Lax.. i.e tut.. . k h t th h
food and feed. C. J. Mal'tln, good, gi.es gende, comfollable, ..Us-
qUlc , w en pu roug
member' of the Nevils Farm [ying relief of lemporary coastip.aoD our effective dry cleaning
BlIl'eall was It visItor at Bl'ook- for every member of (he family. Helpl process_ For pick-up ser-
let. rou get "on schedule" without, reo
pelled do.... E.en reli..es stomach vice Cll11 538 at 58 West
John C, Cl'omley, chail'man fournessrharCOIlStiparionoftcnbrin,I, Main street or 368-J at
of the county A.S,C, committee,
was n Visitor at the MIddle-
Buy Dr. Caldwell's. Money back U .Plant on Zetterower Ave
Clot saU5fi�d. Mall bottle to BOI: 2so.
.
•
_g_,'o_u_n_<I_I_"_e_et_il_lg_T_h_U_I's_'_la_y_n_i_g_h_t._'I_ew_Y_o_rk_lB_,_N_._Y_,_ ;-������:::::: : ::::! !:!! !!:s I: III
Dry Cleaners
tho
Your belt buy
la.GREEN SHIELD
RICE, lhla delicious,
quick-cooking rice
uvea YQU money every
time � III'ft it!
mOI'e.
Your State
Income Tax
Is Due
ANY DRIVING'S EASY IN THE NEW 1954 MERCURY-Ne1\' 16l-horsepower engine plus ball-joint front wheelouspension giVe8You;DeW kind orpo�erfor MIler driving,
MARCH 15 7 ways Mercury hel." you
take it easy on the roa.., !
- '\ .,
,
The law requires collection
of penalties and Interest on
late returns, Prompt filing
helps your State Revenue
Department to perform its
duties economically and ef­
ficiently, and saves you
money,
State Sales
I. EASIER ACCELERATION, MORE RESERVE POWER. Mrl"'"l'y's
nrw 161.hp overhead "alve y.8 fealures a specinl 4·burl'el
l.arbul'ctor with 2 barrels vacuum operated, Emergency
rescrve power is available instantly, automatically,
2. EASIER TURNING, CORNERING. New ball-joint front whert
�iU�pcllsion makes Mercury easier to handle than ever,
You have finer control on curves, greater Itability, ),
annlher first in its field for Mercury,
3. PERFECT VISIBILlTY"rOI ANY DIIVEI_ Make your driving as
rnsy as you please with 5 optioaal pow�r features. Er<cluoi••
ill it, field i. Mercury'. 4,way power _t. MO\'es up, down,
back, forth-Iutomatlcally,-&t, your Mercury ''I.fOII,Tax Returns
Due on or before the 20th
of each month, New 1954
mER[URYFile returns promptly· and. avoid the penalty and
Intorest.
State Revenue
4. EASIER STOPPING. Opliollal power brakes tllke
most of Ihe work out of braking-give quick, safer
stops with leso than half the efTort.
.. EASIER STEERING. Mercury's oplional po';'er steer·
ing does up 10 80% of your work. There's
no tend·
rncy to oversleer, since you keep the fe�1 of the road.
s. SMOOTHEST NO-SHIFT DRIVE i. optionll
Merc.O-Malic, No other popular.priced car ofTers
you so many way. to take it ea!)' on the rOld_
7. EASIER'VIEWING-IN THE SUN VALLEY, Americo',
first Iran'parent·top .car. You can see all the
scenery. floud lesl lbese 7 .,uy features-toe/ay_
LET US SHOW YOU ON THE ROAD
HOW IT MAKES ANY DRIVING EASY
Department S. W. LEWIS, IncorporatedSta�ro_Ga.
Atlanta, Georgia 38 N. Main Stl'eel
-Babytantes- s
SOCIALS
o yc E TI
Mrs. Ernest brcmnel1 PERSONALS,ocietv Ed II or Phone '1.12
HILL-STEPTOE
toe.
The ceremony took place at
the home of the groom. ?lliss
Hili I. the daughter of MI·s. IV.
V. Hili and the IRtc M,'. Hill.
Mr. Steptoe is lhe son of xrr.
nnd MI's. C. T. Steptoe,
The bride, given In mnrrtnge
by her brothel', Roscoe Hill, was
lovely In n navy blue suit with
white trim. She wore matching
accessortes. She wore nn orchid
corsage.
Mr•. Cannon Donaldson, her
sister's maid of honor arid only
attendant, wore navy blue. He"
corsage was of while cnrna­
lions, Ted COWB1'l served as
best man,
STATESBORO WOMEN
ATTEND FLOWER SHOW
IN WAYNESI!ORO
On Thursday th� following
women wenl to Vlaynesbo,'o to
attend the flower show: Mrs.
Fred Smith, Mrs. Inman Fay
Sr., Mrs. J. O. Johnston, Mrs.
L. E. Tyson, Mrs. A: M. B�as­
well Sr., _ Mrs. Harry Smith,
Mrs. B"uce Olliff and Mrs. Cliff
Bradley.
The�e;' women were most en­
thusiastic about the beauty, the
variety. the flowers, 8lTunge­
ment.a and most unusual a.nd
lovely conl81ncI'9 that lllBt'J<ed
the \Vaynesbor'o Flower Show
88 sometJ)lng "quite out of this
world!"
�--
And mAking QlIl' Statesbol'o
Ladies feel so very welcome,
Ml's. Joe Cooiey (Lillian BI'Qa:
well's sislel') invited them over
to hel' house fol' tea. \Vhen th y
arr'ived, lhey wel'e delighted to
see that she had invited sevcrol
of he,' \Vilynesbol'Q friends La
meet her Statesboro friends.
M,',. Cooley's 'home had
sevel'al excjui i� arl'Rngemcnls
nnd the tea table"",\ras especially
allra,clive with yellow. candles
and yellow bon bans. Chicken
salad, along with after'noon lid­
hilS or this nnsl that for
daintiness, and delicious' I'C­
f,' shlllcnts WCI'C sCI'ved,
TRADE 'IN
CLEARANCE
SALE
3 Automatic Washers
:$49.95 Up
Easy Spinner Washer
Wringer Type Washer
3 Refrigerato'rs
�49.95 Up
1 Westinghouse
Electric' Range
rhese Applianc.,s Havti
Been Completely Recon­
ditioned. I;ly Ow .Service
Department.
United
Refrigeration
Company
37 Wes� �a!(lj7J�'��,'':
-Phone 744-
Bcrnaid 1I101'l'ls.
U1CI'R pluylng WCf'C ]lIn'!, Ed
Olliff, Mrs, Husrnlth 1I11lI'el1.
]I'll'S. Joe Robert Tillmun, ]III'S,
Earl Allen, Mnol . .Jack wynn,
1IIiss Mn xunn F'oy, 1It'H. Albert
Braswell nnd 1\1,'s Robert
Lanier',
ATTEND FUNERAL FOR
MR. PRATHER IN
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
Those from Suuesborc Itl­
tending ltl funeral services of
Doctor Hownrd Prather, In thet'
of MI·s. harles Olliff .Jr., in
Jacksonville Monday: MI'. and
MI'.. '. r. Olliff s-, Mr. and
�hs. Ed Olliff. MI'.. Jake
Smith. :Ml's. Lehmnn Frnnklln,
Mrs. M. E. Alderman Jr., J. B.
lie,', �il's. walter Aldt' d, M,'.
and Mrs. Charlie Joe Mathews,
Mrs. harles Neville and Mrs.
Talmndge Ramsey. Mt's. Charles
Olliff JI'. has been in Jnckson­
ville fa,' four' weeks and her
husband was with her m thf'
Limo of her' father"R rlenlh,
visiting Misses Sibly Ortner' t
and Carolyn Blackburn. Caro­
lvn and Sibyl were most eluted
because of the first. time in
several yean� the freshmen won
fll'sl. place.
MI'S. Jim wntson and daugh­
tor' .Wandn, of Gr'lffin, vlsited
Mury's parents Mr. nnd 1\'(I'S.
Dew Groover Saturdny.
.It's On 'The Way! It Opens
MRS. JACK SMITH HOSTESS
ITO NO TRUMP CLUBIn a double r'lng ceremony
performed Snturday night, Feb, On Sntur'dny afternoon, �It's,
20, by Rev. Harris Crobbs, ,Miss Z8 k Smith ent er talned the No
Letherlne Hill of tatesboro be- Tt ump Club at her home on
carne the bride of JAck T. rep- East. Grady street.
M,'. and MI·s. Mitch Crosby
announ e the blt-th of u son,
Harold Mitch, at the Bulloch
county hospital on Februnry 27.
Mrs. Orosby was formerly Mis8
Inez Allmond.
Wed. March 17--8:30 AM
.A
CONFERENCE LEADERS. HI­
Y and 'rr-i-Hl-Y officers plan
the fifth annual Y.M.C.A.
District Christian Life con­
terence for high school youth
to be held at McRae, March
Mr. nnd Air's, Clyde Yarber 27-28, Delegates from 27 ceun­
enllod In Mr. and Mr's, Charlie ties will assemble for dlscus­
Hallnr nnd Mr. and MI's. LeRoy
Shealey ror It spaghetll supper.
Mr-s. Ruleigh Brannen Visited
her stater, MI's. Edwn.rtl Dean,
who is recoverlng rrom an
operatlon at the Centra) of
Georgla Hospitn! nnd while At the regulnr February
there she learned that Beverly meeting of the Statesboro 1-----------­
Moore and Joe Tillman were in woman's Club held at. the
the same wing and neal' her' Recrentlon Center' on February
stater's room, Beverly Moore 18, members heard Mr. Jim
was doing fine and would leave Hurt of Englund, now a teacher
the hospltnl soon, Mrs, Tillman at the Teachers College Lnb.
was with her husband and he IR School, tnlk on "Chnllenge to
expected home In n few dRYS. Democrncy," In his talk he corn.
'. pared and contmsted theFI'lends of Mrs. Guy Wells govel'nmcllts of EnglAnd nnd
will rcgl'cl to learn from n Amcr'ica.
confirmed repor't thnt her con­
dition Is desperate, following the The educationnl committee,
l'clllov"1 of one lung at Ole with Mrs, \-\�. G. Neville as
Geol'ge Wnshington Hospitnl. chairman ,wns in char'ge of the
Spl'ing riowors WOI'(, WH'd in
the home, A df'SIH'1 t cnurxe wn s
served. l.ater Cokes nnd nut s
were R('IV d,
MI'�. E, J..I. Anderson t ecefved
a crystnt compote for high. For
low, A pot holder Ret, went to
Irs, Thornna Renfroe.
'Mr's .. losh Lanier won fOl' lit
n crystal candy dl. h. A bollie
opener. flontlng prlze, wns won
hV Mr's, Alber·t Dnvis.
'Olh('rs playing were Orren
Brannen (Her' husband has been
transf'erred to Connecticutt),
Mr.. Roy Hill, MI'.. Don
Hackell,
.
Mrs. Donald Me­
Dougald, MI's. CUI'lIs Lane, Mrs.
.1. F. Spiel'S, Mrs. Lamar Trn p­
nell nnd Mrs. Bili Keith.
"
J.T.J. MEETING
Billie Jnne Foss was hostess
Ilt R ,J.1'.,1. meeting \Vedncsday
night At the home of her' gl'nnd·
maUler, Mr's. Lester 'Mal'lin.
A delicious salad plate con­
sisling of pressed ham sllccs,
pineapple salnd, Ritz crackel'S,
potalo chips, plcltles. olives, iced
ten, nnfl dAte-n1lt loaf wns
sel·ved.
•
Members PI' senl were Billie
.Jane Foss, haT'lolle Blitch,
Shir'l�y AI<ins, Lynn Smith,
Willelle Vloodcocl<, Anne Pres­
ton And Jane Richnrdson.
LAler the pledges, Sue MAl­
InI'd, Ann Cason, Lynn MUI'phy,
nnd Rochelle Cliflon we"e in.
vited to join the member's in
theil' I'egular meeling,
MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE _
Membel's of lhe Mina FI'ank·
lin Circle of the Statesbol'O
PI'imilive Baptist Church will
hold their' mal'ch meeling with
Mrs. Ceol'ge Lee on Bl'oad street
Monday night, Mal'ch 15, at
7 :30 o'clock. Mrs. Mildred
Hal'vey 'and Ml's. Annie Mae
Sheely will be co·hostes8 with
MJ's, Lee, All members are
urged to attend.
Immediately following lhe
MRS. REX HODGES HOSTESS
ceremony the wedding PAI'ty TO
THE LAZY ATE
And guesls wel'e elllel'tained at On Thlll:sdoy evcning, Mrs.
n I'eceptlon, The home was at· Rex Hodges cnt rtain d the
tracUvly d�or'8ted with 81'- La2Y Ale bridge club at hel'
rnngements Of Ivy, white home on Savannah av nuc.
gladioli, nal'clssi, with candle,; Apple pie alamode Rnd cof­
light enhancing the beRuty Qt, :I'!� w��ed.the scene.
. 1tfJ'B:'�£i �'" Scearce won n
The bl'ide's table, overlaid olastlc: comb .""'� I br'ush set fOI"
with a lace Cloth, wns centel'ed high; Mrs, J .. B.
\Vllllnms I'e­
with the tiered wedding cake, celved eo,' 1'lI1gS
fOl' second
topped wit.h R min\Jlture bJ'lde high, MI'S,
\Vnlter Odom won
nnd groom. piasllc pnl'�Y picks f?" C\lt.
, Othel'S plaYll1g WC"e Ml's . .JIm
MI'. and M,'s. Steptoe left for Spl."s. Ml's. Tom MRI'lIn, MI·s.
a shol't wedding tl'iP.10 Flo,·lda. P . .T. Jones, Ml's. John Wilson,
Upon their I'elu!'n, they will and 'MI·S. E. B. Stubbs.
make their home In Slatesbora
whel'e lhey are both employed
MRS .. LOVETT
with the StatesllOl'o Telephone fj,AS BRIDGE CLUB
Company.. �
!�
�9,.r Fl'lda.y, MI'R \V. R.
Lovet.t was hostess to the half·
high bridge club at he,- home
,.-�.{ on North Main street. The At-
tt'sclive home was decorated
with .peach blossoms And snAp
dl'aggons. '
She served hel' guests de· _
licious lemon pie (the-Merciele 1_••••••••••••
val'iety) Wilh cash w mils find Mr. and Mrs. \:Vilbur 8Iacl(·
coffee. burn spent the wecltend in
M,'s. Zack Smith r'eceived Macon wit.h their daughter, Miss
wlckel' tl'ays fol' high. A Cal'olyn Blackburn, and at­
wickeI' bAsket ,vent to Ml's. tended the Stunt Night exer­
Walker Hili (or' half-high. Ml's. cises at Wesleyan. Mr. and Ml's.
G. C, Coleman JI'" won a lea L, B. Griner and daughter,
olive tree for cut. For low, a Patr'lela, and Mrs. Grace \\'81.
flower container went to Mrs. leI', spent Sunday at Wesl8yan,
APRIL 1ST IS THE DATE
NO FOOLING
"Claudia"
is coming April 1 at 8 p, m, In
the College Auditorium,
WHICH WAY TO
ATLANTA
COSTS LEAST?
CHECK ONE
f.J CAR
. �\ ;....�.
.. .
�,.
o STREAMLINED TRAIN
rl�'\
��l iii _RIliL:
ANSWER: If you checlced "STREAMLINED TRAIN," scol'e yourself 100 pel' cent!
YOllr Atlanta I'ound trip costs fal' less when you I'lde the luxuriolls Nancy Hanks,
Centl'al of Georgia's crack Savannah-Atlanta slreamliner, than to drive YOUI' CRr 01'
I'lde t.he bus, (See ohol't below fOl' comparative costs,)
Besides economy, The Nancy offel's solid comfort: deep cushioned I'eclining seats
and plenty of loom to stretch YOUI' legs. On youI' next trip to A tiantn, go the safe,
comfOl't.nble money-sovlng woy .. , ride Nancy Hanks,
Statesbol'o . Atlanta Round Tl'ip Cost
.STREAMLINER NANCY HANKS FARE DOVER TO ATLAN'TA (Incl. Tax) $ 8.02
BUS FARE
AUTO COST
(Incl. Tax) $(0.45
$14,00
,,',
Computed at 7c 8 mile (figlll'e used by major fleot Opel'Atol'S and U.S, Oover'nment
ns total operating expense of all outomobile-includes actual cost of gasoline, oil, und
dep"eciatlon) .
CENTRAl. OF GEORGIA RAItWAY
slons on the subject, "wh at
I Want?" Bhown above. left
to right: Mrs. J. S. Ridley,
McRae 91". TrI·Hi·Y Advisor;
Kemp Mabry, Statesboro, Y,M,
C,A, Director', Christine Foxe,
Waycross; and Sue Wood, VI­
dalia, Conference Recorder,
CARD OF THANKS
The members of the family
of M,·s. Millie Del.oueh Davis
Woman's Clnh
heal' Jim Hart
npprectauon fol' the kindness,
the expresslona of sympathy
and the flam I offel'lngs at hsr
panion magazine. d th J I h)' d
:MI·s. E, B. Stubbs presented
recent earn. t s sue (111·
a playlet including Brenda
ness which brings us consnlt­
Scruggs and Sharon Stubbs dotlon upon the death of 0111'
soliciting runes 1'0)' thl' Tallulah
Fall School.
loved one.
STATE APRIL 1ST IS THE DATE
NO FOOLING
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
-
"Claudia"
(Biggest Show Value in Town) is coming April 1 at 8 p. m.
Now Playing
LUMBERJACK
Hopalollg Cassidy, Andy Clyde
-AND-
WINGS OVER HONOLULU
Ray Milland, \OVilliam Gargan
Also Cal·toon and Sel'lal
USee here Jones, you ta
drive 40 miles just to eat
the Friendly Restaurant!"
With U'aveling folk
we've passed the test
They tr·y them all
ond picl( lhe best.
the College Auditorium,
------ - ------------
pl'Ogl'all1.
Also on the program was
Miss Blanche Bl'8dley, a re­
tUl'l1ed misslonery fl'om China,
She related hel' experiences
while in thal counlry and dis­
played many Chinese articles
she had coileeted.
Mrs. L. M. Durden, pl'esident,
announced that the Stntesbol'O
Woman's Club hRs been selected
as one of 250 clubs in the U. S.
to I'eceive an HanoI' Club
aWRrd fOl' distinguished service,
by the Woman's Home Com-
Statesboro,4 Proctor Street GeorgiaBill SaysMan, ,Tues., March 15-16 __
• VICE SQUAD
Paulette Goddard, Edwnl'd C.
Robblnson
Plus Cartoon
I told a customer a joke the
other day, but he said he got
more of a charge from aile of
our batteries,Wed., Thurs" March 17.18 __
THE GREAT JESSE JAMES
RAID
\:Villard Pal'l{cr
BarbaI'D Payton
Tom Neal
Plus Cal'loon 'nd Serial
-{ N\f�IlV 1 S)\\
17��/t1l{;
Open H�use
and
Open For
Business
ROWELL'S GULF
SERVICE STATION
245 N. Main - Phone 40
------------------------------------------------------------
1ST DA V'S WINNER' 2ND DA V'S wrNNER lID DA V'S WINNER
FIRST WINNERS!
Dodge
40th An�iversary
All-America
Contest
Rev.Slephen B. Dabkowski
Franklin, New Jersey
Come To
Look or Buy
Major David Parker
Topeka, Kansas
ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU LlKE- THERE'S STILL TIMEI
------------------------------------------------------------
40 Grand PrIzes ••• A Grand Prize a Day for 40 Days! HEALTH AND
BEAUTY AIDS DEPT,
Standard medicine chest,
preparaUons, cosmetics, etc,
DAIRY DEPTS.
Self-SerVice dairy case's with
YOlll' favOl'lte cheese, eggs,
butter', mlll<, etc,
FROZEN FOODS
DeLuxe FJ'ozen Food cases,
br'ands & var'iHles you pre­
fer!
PROCTOR ST.
PLUS all expenses for two, , •
meals, transportation, hotels,
PLUS $500 "fun money"
(to spend or save as you pleas.)
PLUS two weeks' use of an
elegant new '54 NEXT' WEDNESDAY
- MARCH 17 CANDY-ICE CREAM
FOI' those with a sweet tooth.
Ail populal' bar Rnd pa�kage
candies and youI' ravol'lte Ice
. CI'enm!DODGE THE
DOORS SWING WIDE!It's total power that moves loads, , , the
more horses you have, the more load rou
can haul. And, new Dodge truck high­
tonnage V-S's give you more power,
Where it counts, than any other compa­
rable trucks! More _payload pulhng
POWer per 1,000 lbs, G,C_W_ More eco­
nOmical power from modern, hemispheri­
cal combustion chamber design, Famous
Ab;;:ieal �.
Lower, len." Sharp..' turning,
fo ........ ..v.lloadlngl
oa,i.,I'o drivel
r lite RAn .... vl,lblllty Rooml.,. cab, 3-man
of any truckl oa,,-chalr
Itahl
Clt1h@VIIweI &
with new
5 SeeDaD&e_TRU�K PhDne��t
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
NORiH MAIN STREET -PRONE 20-
STATESBORO, OA,
6's complete this Dodge power line-u!!!
Five minutes behind the wheel will
prove Dodge trucks a better denl! More,
they'repriced with the lowest. See us today.
. . ,
SEE "Iruk III IlIk" ,II I.rt 'iri. II TV (Ale, SlIdl,'I·
HEAR "lkl Nil h' hllrS Skll" II redl! INIC, Thrsdl,').
SEE "Mill III. Ilf Ilddr" II 11 (ABC, TlIsdllll.
,
w'lde on the greatest, grandest food store opening
that this area has ever
Yes, the doors DO swing
ultra-modern Lovett's with its gay exterior, flashing
colors, spark.
witnessed, You'll like your new,
. b d you know and like,
You'll
ling windows, wide aisles and well filled shelves
With the ran names
Self-Service in all departments and the well
known brands
"SELF-SERVE"
PRODUCE DEPT,
A gl'ent big Fruit and Vege·
table .!:Icction feat.ul'ing supel'·
fresh produce nnd quick self·
sel'vlce!
SHOPPING C'ARTS
New type "Easy Roll" shop­
ping glldel·s ... niso "shop­
a-tot'l babby shopping carts.
FAST CHECK-OUT
LANES
Rellily "Supel' Fast" check­
out service, Smiling, cour·
tootls, expel'lenced checl(cr.'s,
SEAFOODS
POULTRY
Speclal department for "Sea
fresh" seafoods an'd select
poultl·Y.
"NO·SQUAT"
SHELVINO
No more stooping, squlnting,
squatting - just reach out
your hand, pick up the item!
What a Car! What a Vacation I What a Contest!
The crowninl touch to any vacation
-an elepnt new '114 Dodge! Wher­
ever you 10 ,In your Dodge, you go
In luxury and .tyle , _ , thrill to
fluhlnaperformance,enjoygas-saving
economy I Dod,.lISt 196 official AAA
NCorda • , , topped all "eillhts"
III th. Mobu,.. Economy Run I
like, too, the friendly atmosphere, the
all at Lovett's FAMOUS LOW PRICES!This is your chance to vacation at the
places you've always dreamed about,
New York, Hollywood, Florida­
anywhere in the U,S,A. Dodge pays
(or all meals, transportation, hotels,
In addition, you get double your pay
for two weeks, plua $500 (un money
, , , and the Use o( a new '54 Dodllel
There's a contest every dayl A grand
prize every day! A winner every dayl
The Dodge 40th Anniversary All.
America Contest celebrates 40 lIf(lat
years o( Dodge dependability, There'.
still time to enter! See your friendly
Dodge dealer for contest rulea and
an official entry blank, Enter todayl To First 300 Custoiners Next Wed., Thurs.,
Fri. and Sat., March 17, 18, 19 and 20
,I tOAF DIXIE DARtING BREAD.FREE!'Iu. $10,000 In Ca.h Pr118' • , • 25 Pr118' a Dayl
It'. Funllt's Easy! Enter Now at Your .Dodge Dealer'.1
- ,-......, ......",��r 8r'nel You-DannyThomu InllM.kt Room For Daddy," ABC,TV • Blrt P.,h In HerAk Th. Blnk," ABC.TV • M.d'lIIoo TbHtrt, CIS.TV i ."....n, H.c.,,4le;
- Lannie F. Simmons - For Newspaper!ThisWeek InNextAdLovett'sWatch
North Main St. Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga.
f
oklcl News
Tho WOI·I,C1'. call II II of the Flol'lda where they spell I ROBBINS PACKING CO. nuend. There will be retresh- TIle Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.Bro.___.
orflcer·s and teachers of lhe several Monlhs. TO OBSERVE 5TH monts nnd door pr-izes.
•
_.,..- _. . r[ AI d W
Melhodlsl SlIn"ny Schoot wns MI," Peggy RobnrIsnn , f AI· ANNIVERSARV MARCH 21 "ho Robbins Plleklng COlli' THURSDAY, MARCH II, 1954
I Meet 0
. ssoeiate omen
held In the PRHtOt"H study nt the Junta nnd Billy Rnh�l·tsn I .1"" 'I') puny Wllf! Nilnblishcd In Slnlm�·I _
'III'II'C I
. chur h IA"t TllesdAy IIlghl, stnttoned nt Albnny, WCI'O wonk-
te Hobbills Pnchlllg COlli' boro III MIII'ch 1040. Thch', rtrst _It Ruymond Poas, Slip rtntono nt d
"
" M'
pliny of 'lnl(>sbol'O will ObHCI'Vl'
I I III d 'I I 7 t I _
kl F" B 1 ld rule! Rev. \V, H, Ansley on�
en gU�SlS of uieu ptl,lcnl�, I. thelr '''Ifth nnnlversary wiLh un 109' WI1S ( e on J" nrc 1 1 0 I'
1,[ 1)1'00 et arm urea" le ducted lhe me ling. Pln�" were
und MIS. ,I. \.�. Robells ,)t.. . 0pOII house nt th II' untesboro thHI yell.'. Theil' cxpnnston pro-
u
)
disc1Issed ror lhe 'onl"s wOI'I,
MI. and Ml R, Rolnnd MOOI e plnm all Sunday nfternoon, g'1'1l111
IHlH grown until they nre
h ARb
J have returned from vtstts with MUl'ch 21, from two 10 six
now employing '10 persons. They
By Mrs, Jo n • 0 ertson While plnylng on tho "chao I relatlves III Jncksouvllle, Fin" n'plorl<. The pnbltc Is hll'llod 10 begun wlth only 12.
I W tt 1 I
cnrnpua, Donald Hodgc!'!, n pu- tinct Atlnnta. PUI'l! IpnUng In theh: nnnl-
Mr\1rh IlH'f'Ling'
of the YR'I ,COIl( IIctC( the business pil In the elg'hth gl'ndo, broke v I'sll!'Y 01'0 I{l'I\fl Checae, PAl'hfIlt'
It,ll \\'j)I11('11 of
tho F'al'lll meet ng, hl� l'lghl collar bone, He was Lust night, Rev, nnd MI'S, C,
L Aycorlt, Snvannuh, lind House orree, !lnt! Sunshine�",-,cIR wns ill'lcl tnst wodncs- A repon, on tho tobncco cnl'l'led to the Bulloch County L. COSB nnd thelr three sons .lullnn Aycorlt, Bro klot : 0s·,'.C. Biscltit' Compnuy,SJrt31,' hI In thl) homelllRltlng stn bllteuuon ]Jl'ogl'nl11 WAS Illnde Hospltnl fOI' tl'catment held "open hOllse" at the slstel', MI'H, lelA lDvol'ell, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii11\1' n�f'nt of the schOOl. 'rhe by F'. C, Rozlor, The progl'olH 'pnatorium to the people of the vllnnnh; 14 grandchlldl'en !llll!1It;e�\omlllitl('e, Mrs. Wtllinm chairman, John F. Spence, ex- The m mbel's of the Prim 1- community. They wcre nsslst done g'l'cat-g'l'lIndchlld. Sel'vlccH APRIL 1ST IS THE OATE'_'(!llt,' choll'1ll0l1, assisted by p�Ull1ed t.ho chAngo In th live. tlve Bnptlst hurch have nn- In entel'talnlng 'by lhe den OUR wCl'e conclllcted bv R v. t."
���!1 LNitCI', Mrs . .John stocl( show that wus planned for nOllnced thut their annunl I'e. and theil' wives. CaRR, Ilssisted by' Rev, W. H.
�·he; �II:;. Guy McLendon, April. He Announced the show vlval will be held Mnrch 30 to Throughollt the evcning Ansley.fItIt J�I\Il F, Spence, And ?<.{Iss would not be held until next Apl'li 4. The guest pl'cuchel' will punch wns seI'vcd by Mrs. DAvid Pnllbcnl'crH worD S. R. Ken­
jISnl'Ni 11'('·, scrved n lovely fnll ,pl'obnbly the Inst of No- be EllieI' R. L, Mitchell of 01'. }locltel', Mrs. ,James. Lanlcl', ncdy, Ii, M. Robel'taon, ,I, 1..1,
�Ii'I'\O lilt' g�OtlP, Three ne,w "ember. delo, Ml's, .1. F, Spence ond MI's. F. 1o.'linlcl{, I,', A, Aldl1s, J. H,
nlb!'r:;, MrR
h. O. Shaw, MI,s. COllnty Agent BYI'on Oycr, C. Rozier. Wyntt Ilnd T, E, Da\,"{p�s:...����'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!-!lIeS Rn1.C'l1lot c ,ond �I s. dl�c\lssed soil fHmignnts nnd The mlll'ch meellng' nr t.he -C\I!i'J110H� Sr., \\,('I'e I'ec�gnlzed. corn vnl'lellCfI. Tho gl1C<.;t \Vllllum A, Enl'ly F,'I'.A. Club MRS, JULIA L. AYCOCK�;: W. L Huggin.9 of Relds- spealt�1' WOR the Rev, \V. L. was held lost Tllcsdny in the Funeral services fol' MI'S,
\'1!l�, WitS If'COglllzod os n Huggins, chaplAin ol Ihe stote community hOllse. The devo· Julin L. Aycoch, age 80, wel'o
'!tOl pl'IROn farm at Reidsville. His tlonnl wns given by Ehithol' POI'- conducted last Sunday of to1'.\�
"\ r, Wnlls gove the topic WAR dlffel'cnt phnses of ltins. "Vay Newl11nll nnd \Vyn- noon at 3 o'c1ocl( nt the Brool(-
��t��n�tl' lIud Mrs. Lcnwood "Prison Life." dolyn made rcpol'ls 01\ the F'.T, let Baptist Chul'ch,�t'Eh'ecn ronfillrtcd the bum- A. conven�lon that lhey I'ocenlly 1\'11'8. Aycocl{ died Snt.ul'(lny at)
'" llH'cting-, She announced Membcrs of the Bl'ooltlct 4-H attended III AlIa_ntn. 0011 Mc- the home of u doughter, MrA.
r.�:-"I{' Aplil mecting, the night Club pl'esentcd An intel'estlng COl'mick l'epol'led on the ad- Odell Bragan, nflel' nn Illness
� �;I!' :;cvenlh, the feotlll'e of progl'Olll at the Methodist dl'oss made by \Vlllinm Early of several years. In addition to
rnll'lillinmrnt would bc
the Chul'ch last Sunday night. The of Savannah Ilt the Bulloch Mrs. Bragan she Is eUl'vlved by
srlnllon of the Pal'm.
Bureau pl'ogl'nm Included n welcome by County Tea �el'a mcelin?, March two oUlel' daughters, Ml's, C. H.
\l.e!'n, wilh Ml s,
.lames E. Mc·.T, D. Alderman; response, 22. The business meetmg wns Hnney of Metter, and Ml's. E,
�i111 rhllitmnn, ond a talent Gail McCol'mici(; vocal selec- cond.ucled by Fay Newman, J. Chester, Jacltsollville Fla.;
ShO\�" MIS, Joe Ingl'�m, chair· lion, Kay McCormick and Bon- preSident. a step-daughtel', Mrs. Susan A.
!URn Rssistcci by MIS. Rupert nle Fay Wa.rd; 4-H Olub Creed, A social was hldld \Vednesday Howell, Savannah; two sons, W.
Cllllk, MIS, W: D. Lee and Ted Tuoker'; offel'ing and an· nl�ht ul the community house Home In chnrge,
Mt's. p. C. Rozlor. nouncements, Rev. Riner of Sa- and later the group went to Cemetery with Blll'nes Funel'al
ThecllAirlllOn of the hoste� vnnnah; �intl� girl's cre�, the Shat-R�owlr nccompanl�l�n���t�·�W�a�s�i�n��ili�e��B!I'�OO�k�l�d��������������������������������������������������
rommiltee for April will
be Vil'glnia Bragg; country boy's by t�leit' sponSOI', Miss Ollie Mac
\':'t R. R. Bl'isendine, cl'eed, .JImmy DeLoach, Lallier.
The men's gTOUp meL In the The ndvisol'S of the cluU al'e
COlllll11lllity ilouse and the 'MI'. and MI·s. Jim McCOI'mick
MI'8, J, H. Wynn cntertained
hostess committee served
nand Eldel' ,J. S. Mikell and Mrs. thc members of the Mntl'Olls
ta!'b�el1e supper to a lal'ge MilteH. ClASS of the Baptist SundAY
rollP of mcmhers. \ Aftel' the 4-H CIlIlJ pl'ogrAm ,SChOOl
at her home Inst Mon-
J. H. Bradley gave the devo- Ule messnge of the evening WAS
day.
., , '
. Th "'esidenl .J. H. dellvel'ed by Eldel' Rlnel'.
[S.
L. Lee, fOll11ell) of B.ook·
oonal. c I • let, who has been making his
home in Jncksonville, Fla., fol'
sevel'al monlhs, is very ill in the
Bulloch County Hospital.
[
MI's. Waldo ]\'Iool'e entertained
the members of the Boolt Club
at hel' home last Monday night.
Last SAturday ofternool1, Mrs.
\\lilsoll MnllArd entertained A
gl'oup o[ little boys "rid gil'ls
at hel' home to celebl'ot.e thc
8th birthday of hel' son, Don­
nie. Gomes wel'c played and
party rcfl'eshments served.
Saturday night MI'. ana A'tI'R.
H, S: Brannen And Holte Jr.,
entcrtalncd n gt'oup of tcen-age
boys and gll'ls at the Sknle·R·
Bowl.
The Bulloch Herald, Stateshol'o, G
THURSDAY, MARCH 11, 1954
Rites held for [No Sunday school at StilsonHRfAD[ ,...!rd"1211.EDs Ru.. ie Rogers Presbyterian Church SundayI AND us _��=.��- -=- Russie Rage,", age 65, orl B S W H MORRIS. - -- - BI'OOI,lel, died In the Bulloch y MR. . ,County Hospltnl nt 9 o'clock There will not be OJ1Y Sunday Cribbs, und the F.H,A.
Sunday night. He had been III School at the Stilson Presby- will glvc n style revue.
tor severnl months. rertnn hurch March 14. Thet'e
He I� aurvtved by his wife, will be n serles of meeting's
Mrs. Anna. Manis Rogers. by co h night At lh };"ll'st Presby­
two sons, Thomas Rogers of terlon Church in Statesboro be­
============== Sn"annah, and Jnmes Rogers of ginning March 14 nnd con-ANTIQUES BOUGHT 6. SOLD FOR SALE-New lwo bedroom Brooklet: b)' rOil I' ".ughtel's, Iinuing lhrough Friday, MAl'chWe P"Y good pl'lccs In cash house. Already fin a n c e d, F R '1'1 Stil P b l Ifor cut gIRSS, old pallern glass, small paym nLS. URRY INS. • or ent �ll". M S. BI'annen, Mrs. A. H. 10. .e s�
res y I'ran
china, rurniture, dolls, doll AGEN Y, Phone 79 . MOl'lls, and
Mrs. Paul Laniel', Sunday School liS wtll rUI1, 01'
fw'nlUll'c, and utensils made QJ_ nil of Brooklet: Rnd Mrs. H. R. those who wish to attend these
('oppel', bra.'!s 01' Iron which are FOR SALE Two-unit apall- FOR RENT- olnpletely fur. RI�en of Statesboro: one meetings. Il will t11n Sunday
old enough to qualify for sale m nt house, close 111 on
I
nish� apBl'tment with' living brothel', John Rogel's, Plant levenlng about
5:::\0 o'clock I),
In OUI' shop Let us be lhe judge. paved strcet on lorge .Iot room, dining room, kitchen with Cit�.. , rIo.;
t.hl'ee slster8, Mrs. Ill" Morch 14, nnd if enough
We will cRII promplly and treat Plenty of clos ts and storage gas rnnge, eleclric I'cfrlgclotor, I..ulo Shuman, Brooklet: Ml's. want to go MondRY night it
nil transactions confldenLially space, For appointment to see, hot and cold water, two bed- B. B. Newman Stilson' and Iwill 1'1111 ngoin Monday nnd-Call 01' Write YE OLDE phone 252-M. 3·'I·trc. rooms wllh belh, screened rl'oni I", " nl ht through FI'lday JI·.,
of Augusta, spent,lhe week· ,....----------------------�
WACON \VH�:ElrANTIQUES, - � pOl'ch. Phone Relll rol' 50 pel' �II". Tom \\nlet'H, Statesboro, C\OI) Ir .
' end hCI'C, willi h I' pAI'enls, MI'.
U, S. 301, SOllth Moin }o;xtcnsion, FOR Sj\LE-:l rooms, garngc mont.h. LoCAted at 238 Donald-lAnd
(l1(lven gl'andrhlldl'cn. Mal'cil 10. [f there Is not nnd MI'S, 1-1. C, Lee.
Stutesbol'o, Cia. and bnth� hOI'dwood floors, 10- son stl'cet. PHONE 102�J fa I' Punel'al services wet'e con. ('nough who wonts to go on the P,F',C. FI'ed Brown of Fort
(,�led No. ·11 North ollegc St. additional Infol'matlon. 3-4·tfc. dllrled 1'llcRday nftct'lloon at the bus cllrh night, the bus will Hnllbil'd Mnl'ylRnd If! spending'II you .wnnt H home �IOSe)O _ , , r Rl'ool(\Cl Primitive Ba list 1\111 Sundny, \·Vcdnesdoy nnd sevel'nl day!; her(l, with hlf!the bUSIness scction )OU '\111 IMMEOIA1 E. 0 CUPAN '\-
, ,..'
p
Friday nlp'llts, The sCl'vlcc will
like this rozy cottage. ,ee R. Two bedroom apArtment 10- ChlllCh bj Lldel R. H, Ken· ..•
e.
I
parents, Mr. nnd �'fI'�. Df'sSP
M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE cated in Dodd Apal'lment. 65. nedy of Collins, Rev Harry ,I, bc
at 7.30 p, m. Anjone who BI'own.
REALTY r:O., fN . pet· month. A. S. DODD JR. Bel'l'V of SavannAh. nnd Eldcl' would III(c to attend
these IlIOct- .lAllle� 14'. Bl'Rnnen Is llluch
------------ .J. S.· Mlv.ell of Brooklet. ings please get In tOllch with impl'oved nftel' being in the
ASK R. M. BEiNSON how to FOR RENT-Slol'e building al Harmon MOI'"ls who will be in B II I H' I H I
save 20 pel' �\!nt on your 48 East Mnln str et, fOl'mel'ly The Active pnllbeAI'el's WCI'C charge of the bus, The Stilson
\I OC 1 ollnty OSpltn. c laS
Fi.re lnsurance. BIDNSON IN- occupied by Brady Furniture H. 1\(. Beasley, H. S. Brannen. Pl'csbyterian Church will be on
heen slaying tI few days with
SURAN E ACENCY. Company. Apply 10 P. C. R. L. Pass, John Belcher, Tnmnn lh SRme schedule M"'ch 21.
his dRughlct·, MI'". r';l'IIest Racl(·
FOR SALE _ Thl'ce.bedroom FOR SALE-Delrsnble counlr'y
Franklin Jr., Franklin R XElIi J....anicr nnd \VlIlis Ncwman. soe please t1'y La be pl'csent. ley and MI'. Rockley in States-Drug Company. 2·4-ttc, Honoral'Y pallbeRrel's wel'e bal'O, bllt will be at home SOOIl.
rN';;"t';�A�g'� �����y�'t,�:n� u.h��,�o�e�e�IIX �'e�fJ�:II�or�; FOR RENT-Errlclency apart. Josh Nessmlili, C. B. Fonlaln, DR'vld �:lIgcn. nnd Dal'l'cli Mrs. W. iI. C"inel' nnd chll·
798. of Stat sboro. 7 ncres of land ment. Located at 319 Savan- .J H Brndlev T R Brynn
I<ayle BlilCh, Infant twin sons drcn, ChR1'lcs, ,Joyce And .lie,
____________ with long fronlage. clcpp well nah Avcnue. PHON},:: 230. 2-<1- J't
.
P Le
.
N lh H II
' of MI'. and Mrs. Leroy Blitch, wCl'e visitol's in SRvnnnnh Ihis
• • 'sVolnlh CJeHl APS1!m. IE�. sCeON�E' �'Rl, ..,BAell�: lfe. 'O� lnt.,. Aldel�;lan,R Reub�nen�:�� wel'e.
mode members by infant weelccnd,
�. ---------- cher, Lester Blnnd, 01'. John bapllsm,. by
the pastaI', �ev. -------------
FOR SALE-New brick veneerIT._'_'_C_O_._,_·I_N_C_. FOR RENT-Five·,·oom IInrUI" BAI'ksdale DI' Albel' D [JOhn
PI'ldgen of the l'II'st FOUND-Two 100 pOUlOd Mclts
3 bedroom home, located on
nlshed apartmen. Electric J. P':OctOl: F' ·�V H
l
h ,ea�, �. Pl'CShYlcl'ian C.
hUI'ch, Stilson. I of fertilizer on Hlg'hway 80,
North Main street. Located on F�l�m�����J7,a��e S���'�h ��I�� �f!I'CI�\,At�.r �����I" c{���.lIa�� PI'octor SI:" \¥, F. �;a�:: J: H: MI'. aJ\d -M-rs-.-E. Attaway Ir�se�l�:�:V�)�� �r�an�tna���b���;nice 101 with plno tl'ees. HTLL BtI'eel. LOI 116 x 5�3 reet deep. JOHNSTON !II 21 01' HINTON WVAll N R Kennel'ly B L f . lI' ddt h' f 'n;&
__0_L_L_IF__F.:.,_p_ho_n_e_7_6_6_._� Good Investment pl'ollel'ty nnd BOOTH at 200.' 2-25.1fc. J' '\V'
.'" spent sevel'al days in Savnn-
101
liS n on ge IS el 11-
,oynel', ,.�. Moor'e Jr., J. C. nflh this weeh visillng theil' son zel', JOHN GREEN, RFD. 1.I bo gt l at a reasonable
I
Bnrnes, Alvlll Belcher J 0 ' ll,
FOR RENT-Thl'ee·room fill" \Id H C P i h
.
S
. Mr. nnd Mrs. HOI'nce All.awny,
-;��������������nished aparlment, 24 East i el'man, . I. an s, I'" and family
,
=
Pal'rish stl·eel. PHONE 648.R W. Lee McElveen, E. D. LRnler,
.
.
I
3.11.2lp. J. IV. Roberlson Sr., D. R Lee,
MI's. COl'don Sowell Is
bnci'l
REAL ESTATE
.I. M. Williams, B. H. Ramsey home ntle,' being In the Bulloch CITY PROPERTY LOANS
FOR RENT-Furnished bed· and Emmill Akins. County Hospllal fOi' tl'ealment F. H, A. LOANS
room wilh gas heat, suitable
[01' working lady 01' man or
couple. No cooking racllilies.
Adulls only. 231 Soulh Majn
streel. Phone 42·J. 3·4·tlc.
============ FOR SALE - Oceola Vel vel
BeR ns. 9.00 pel' bushel.
wan I' Nesmith (Groveland,
o orgla, RF.D. I) Nevils, Ca.
2·25·1Ip.
NOTICE WANTElD - Sevel'al hAll arucres of rumtturc and I lots. CURRY INSURulidlstmtlar arucies In the shop of AGElNCY, Phone 708 AN
the lat Lem E. Brannen left -
.
gil'ls ror repair not called fOI' wllhln
30 days will be disposed of. F. H, A, LOA N S
MRS. J, a. RUSHING I. Seaman William
3.24.3tp. Attorney At LawS
28 Selbald Street - Phon, 7RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASH· Statesboro, Georgi,
��iv�. Z6���0����I��e. Prompt I========�::"::'_
FOR S/ILE OR RENT Five
1'00111 home in nice se lion,
flnan Ing avattnbt terms to
sull. A. S. DODD JR. 3·1 ·2tcFor Sale
Mr. And Mra. Alex ,JamcR of
Snvnnnnh, vis lUng hlH laughter,
MI's .. 1. L. MOITls and MI'. Mol"
I'ls here this weele
TL seems IIhc wlnLel' Is again
paying us a visit. \Ve hAd litlle
1'81n, and some sleet, but there
was no �now reported here.
MI·s. IAllle Lee and MI's. na
Jnmes of Suvannah, spent Sun­
day with MI'. and Ml's. Ivy MOl'·
I'ls nnd fAmily.
MI'. And MI's. A. J. Woods
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT-I
glv professional advice on
planllng plants aoout YOIII'
home·nnd property. I draw nnd
design planllngs. VIRGINIA
DURDEN TOOLE, CI'escenl
Cll'cle. Phone 735-R 2-11-6tc.
SPECIAt SALE
FAT CATTLE
ANTIQUES - New arrivals
weekly. Wc have secretaries,
ohJlil's, refinished, Chino, Illal··
ble top tnbles, C.W.T.W. lamps.
Our prices nrc reasonable. our
nntlques desirable. Bring your
guests to visit with us and
• browse around. ?<ms. E. B.
RUSHINC'S ANTIQUE SHOP,
102 Soulh Zetterower Avenue.
Next Tuesday, March 16,1954
AliO;o.d,'y dail'y ('attle and ,)1111'1'
cOllllllhn cattle will do well on
this 8ale.can le u 1
List pl'lce. Call R M. Benson, CHAS.E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE-F.H.A. finB-nced
FOR SALE-Nice home localed home on Florence avenue, Im-
on Jewell Drive, consisting mediate possession. 3 bedrooms,of 2 bedrooms, den, living-room hal'dwood floors, gas heat. Call
and dlnlngroom combined. R M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
Kitchen, balli, SCI'een pol'ch and REALTY CO., INC.
car port. HILL & OLLIFF,
Phone 766. FOR SALE-Beaullful home on
Savannah Avenue, 3 bed·
Your rooms,
den, living room, dining
I'oom and kllchen, garage. Call
R M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE - L.avely brick
veneer, lhl'ee bedroom, balli, FOR SALE-New modern 5-
willi Lennox centl'al hcating I'oom dwelling now under
system. Gnmge • with ullllly construction on lhe west side
room. HILL & OLLTF'F. Phone of town In Statesboro's newest
166. subdivision. Call R M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
Property FOR SAL LolS tor colored,
will also build homes. See R
FOR SAl..B-Portable Saw M.
Benson CHAS. E. CONE
Mill wiili all lractors, trucks,
REALTY CO., INC.
mules and tools In good can· FOR SALE-Large beautifuldltion to go into operation 1m· lots In southeast Statesbol'o
medlalely. HILL & OLLIFF, neal' school. Cal) R. :M. Benson,Phone 766. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
With FOR SALE-New brick veneer
home on Donuldson street, 3
--�. bedrooms, screen porch, cal'
FOR SALE-F... me 3 bedroom por'te, central heating system, a
home wllh IIvlngl'oom, dining· dream kitchen, Call R M. Bcn·
room, BCI'cened In pol'ch, gas son, CHAS. E. CONE REAL'l'Y
heat, hardwood floors, garage CO., INC.
wlili stol'age room. Walls and FOR SAI...E-Holstein cow and
ceUing insulated. Venetian heifel' CAlf. See R, M. Benson,blinds, gag heater and tank in- CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,cluded. PI'ice $7,900. HILL & INC.OLLTF'F, Phone 766. -
FOR SALE-Beautiful lhre
Hill
bedroom brick home on Col-
lege Blbd. Home all fll'ed duc
healing syslem, lot 70 x 200, 10·
cated In a group of Stalesbol'o'
FOR SALE-Nice bl'lol, home rinesl homes. F.H.A. Loan. Bet
locnted on North Main street. tel' see ilils one quick. A. S
3 bedl'oorm�, 2 baths. APPl'oxi- DODD JR 3·18-2tc
matel.v 4 yeR.rs olcl. I-nLL & FOR SALI" Choice lots nealOLLWF. rhone 766.
hospital. JOSIAH ZE'l"fE
ROWER, phone 390 01' 698·J
We will have enough huyel's 10
The members of the boys and
gil'ls baskelba II leams of lhe
Bl'ooklot School and theil' coach,
J. H, Griffeth, were entel'tained
at the community h011se by MI's.
S. L. Lee SI'., and MI's. S. L.
Lee JI'. The occasion wns also
a slll'pl'ise bil'Lhdny pnl'ty for
Reggie Lee, one of lho ball
plnyers. Onmes wel'e played And
I'efl'esehmellts wore sl'ved by the
hostesses.
Monday afternoon Ule genel'al
meeting of lhe W.M.S. of lhe
Baptist Chul'mh wos held nl
lhe church.
The Business \\'ol\1on's Club
of the W.M.S. of the Baplisl
Chul'ch held the Mal'ch meeting
al the home of Mrs. F. C.
Rozier Monday night.
01'. and Mrs. Aubl'ey \Vatel's
and two children at Augusta
were weeltend guests of MI'. and
Mrs. John Walel's.
Mr. Rnd MI's. Lloyd Roberts
and children have I'eturned from
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was
in chal'ge of Rl'l'angernents.
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Co�rtland St . .:....Phone 798
The March meeting of lhe
P.T.A. will be held Mal'ch 11th.
____________
The pr'ogl'am committee will be
Mrs. C. W. Lee, MI·s. Bob
Wrighl, and Ml's. Cordon
�l'ing your caulrthem.use
Wanted--- ea,·I)'. TIle sale will begi!l at l:�O
shal·pe.
FOR RENT-Unfurnished 'I 1/2
1'00m apartment. Electric
water heater, gas heal, pl'ivate 1-----------­
entl'ance, fl'ee garage, adults
only. 231 South Main stl·eet.
Phone 42·J. 3·4·[(c.
BUY YOUR LAWNMOWER FROM AN
AUTHORIZED DEALER.
\,y ANTED-2 men ai' woman
fol' specially sales wOI'k. Fol'
appointment wl'ite T.W. GOD·
FOR RENT-Unfurnished 3 1/2 ��_m, P. O. Box 347, Sl-i'���i�: 1. Trained personnel assist you in selecting
I'oom apal·lment. Electric I=-,...,..==� � the size and type best suited for your neede.
waler healel', gas heat, private SALESMAN WANTED-Make 2, Trained servicemen inspect and adjust yourentrance, free garage, adulls application, stating age ex- L bonly. 231 South Main Street. perlence, and any olhel' Infor. awnmower efore delivery,
Phone 42·J. 3.4.tfc. mation you wish. Cuaranteed 3. Adjustments made in our shop during War·
SRloI'Y, plus commission and ranty period, No waiting.FOR RENT-One furnished extra benefils. Mall appllca· 4. A complete stock of parts available at allapartment, one unfurnished tion'to "Salesman" care of Post times.apartment, one furnished room, Office 329, Statesboro, Oa.
close lo business dlstl'lct. 106 3-18-2tp. To display an Authorized Service Dealer
SOUTH MAIN. CALL ]]6·M. -----.------ Emblem there st b d t h .
Hp. ,FvOhlRte SAaLnEd-sele.edd. canGe'RABDolliy
- mu e a equa e s op equip·
ment-a complete set of special lawn mower
FOR RENT - Unful'llished JOHNSON, Johnson's Store, tools-factory trained servicemen-parts.
gal'age n.pal·tmenl. Refinished. Pembl'oke Highway. lip. Look For This Emblem When You Buy.Reasonable rent. Apply WAL· FOR SALE OR RElNT-NlceTER E. JONES, 447 South Col· five I'oom house for colored Thackston Equipment Comlege sll'eet, PHONE 432-� .. Itp. on «ent slt'eet. A. S. DODD, JR. <. . pany
FOR RENT-1\vo room aparl·
3-18-2lc.
Authorized Service Dealer.
U��l��I:;e�� ��I't;l';���el'���::: 1------------1��������������������������������������������������Water and lights. Fl'ee gal'den. S . I;Can be seen anytime. M.RS. J. el'VI,CeS -- _T. WILLIAMS, 24 N. Zette·
rowel'. 3-25-3tp.
FOR RENT-three 1'0001 fur·
nished Jog cabin. Cas hent
and cook stove. Private bath,
private drive. Also two-room
fU1"I1ished apnt·tment with pri­
vale bath. 446 Soulh Main
sll'eel. PHONE 174-R Hp.
FARMERS STOCKYARD
-Fred Ahhott-
Sylvania, Georgia Alma, strategically located 6n famed U. S. Route 1 toflorida, is named for past and present Georgia capi·
1,ls-Augusta, Louisville, Milledgeville and A\.l!Intl!..
Nolcd for progressiveness, the ci�y even relocated and
"builL ils main street several years ago, takes pride in
i� aO·hOlI hospital, u new $80,000 REA building, and
i�fulul'e plnns for health, public housing. city hall and
.hool projects.
In Bacon County ami throughout Georgia, the
UniiL<1 Slales Bl'ewers Foundation is working to assure
lhe snle of beer and ale under pleasant, orderly condi·
lions. Believing that strict I"w enforcement serves the
IilIt inlerests of the people of Georgia, the Foundation
rtres8CS close cooperation wit.h the Armed Forces, law
fnforl'cment and governing officials in its continuing
"",If.regulation" program uf education among beer
.tnilers.
Phonc 2501 Day or Night
United Slate. BreU!flrl
Foundation
Suit. 2��iI8Ip�:!o:.. N. I.
AI/4n.UJ. C«r.w.
NEW STATESBORO FLOOR
COVERINC service. Linoleum
tile of all kinds. CALL LEROY
THOMPSON, Phone 787·R·l.
Located al 327 West Main
stl'eel. a·18·Hp.
OUT AHIAD with that
blggo.,lowo. look. Chav­
rolot I. tho only low·prlcod
cor wllh Fisher Body .tyl.
and beouly.Announcing- the appointment of
M. E. GINN COMPANY
and \HP.F-;O-R--S-A-L�E---B�ea-l-.l.,.lf"'·u.,.l....,.h-o-m-e.
I Thl'ee b dl'ooms. SOllth MainFOR SALE - Commel'clal sll'eel. $13,000. JOSIAH ZET·
propel'ly on U.S. 301 Norlli
\TEROWER,
phone 300 01' 698-J.
�'''o����F�f pC���eL���tS. HILL _Il_,,_. ��
FOR SALE-250 aCl'es, 175
cuilivated, mostly good land,
Olliff . ,230 beal'lng pecans,
60 acre"
sodded, lovely home, three
ponds on paved I'ond aboutFOR SALE-2 bedl'oom home
Ilhree
miles of clly. Also 233
In Pille All'. $800.00 down. aCI'es, 185 cultivated, lop gl'ad
Payments $40.00 pel' month land 3 houses 25 nCI'es
whic� includes taxes, Insurance, sel'ecia grass, on� pond, abollt
",nd 1II1el'est. HILL & OLLIFF, IS miles of clly In nice neigh.I hone 766. bOl·hood. ALSO ]50 aCl'es, 100
cultivated, mostly sodded La
______I!I=IIiII......__• pel'l11Bnent pastul'e, fenced and
cross-fenced, small pond "On U.
FOR SALE-Improved gl'een S, 301, about foul' miles' of
Ceol'gla sug... cane. 50,000 Slatesool'o. Also 310 nCl'es, 100
stalks 5 to 6 ft. long. ;Ic per cultivated, about 12 miles
stalk. In 1,000 lots 3 1/2c. 50" South of city. ALSO 120 acres
000 stalks 6 10 7 rt. long 6c per adjoining clly Iimlls, 80
culti·
stalk, In 1,000 10L� 5 1/2c .. Also �;�f�. 0��1 h���:� ����lS all�I�;5,000 of lhe la1'ge old fashIOned priced I'easonable for what Lheysoft green cane at 10c PCI' stalk'lare. . For details PHONES. J. FOSS, Rt. 1, Bl'ooklet, Ca. JQSJAH ETTEROWER, Phune3-25·3tp. 390 or 698·J. Hp.
., BUY A
USED CAl
with WARRANTEa, I
CONFIDENCE!
when it's tagged ®
10 NORTH WI\LNUT STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PHONE 309
as a dealer for the OUT AHIAD with the hlgh••t-compr••-
.Ion ov.......d valv. engln•• , Chevrolel'.
gr.at valv.·In·head .nglne. hovo tho high."
compr..... relIo 01 any 1..4lng low.prlced car.
OUT AHIAD with that .mooth and lolld
blg.cor rldo. Chevrol.I'. Iho only low.prlced
car with Unitized Knee·Action-on. reason
for 1t.1lnor road·.moothlng, road·hugglng rldo,
OUT AHIAD with bllg.
brak.llo. g.......alety.
Chevrolot brako. oro larg.
o.t In tho low·prlc. fI.ld
for .mootho., 1010••topo;5i1t1tt�ftutte
TOBACCO HARVESTER What you wa nt most
Chevrolet-
gives you firs.'
Chovrolet keeps coming up ahead of other
low.priced cars with the new things and good things
you want, And you pay less for a Chevrolet_
I' carrl.s tho lowest price tag of any line af cars.
So why go hundreds of dollars higher when you can
... who' you want In a new Chevrolet r Come on in­
you'll Ilk. the way w.·r. talking busin....
OUT AHIAD with zIppy,
thriftY Poworglld.. fir"
automatic transmt..lon &n
tho low·prlco flold and tho
mo.t advoncodl Optional
on all modo" at ••tra COlI.
6 ways better
• Thoroughly Inspected
• Reconditioned for Safety
• Reconditioned for
Performance
• Reconditionod for Value
• Honestly Described
(that's the reason more people want •••
and buy Chevrolets than any other car)CHUCK WAGON GANG
On Radio Station WWNS
t For thePI�s�!��gT�I�a:u�e M�fLio��rsW�i�oOd old
, fashianed Gospel Singing, listen to the Interna·tipnally Famous Chuck Wagon Gang of Fort
Worth, Texas eaah
- Saturday, at 11:45 a. m.-
On Radio Station WWNS. Presented by Milton
Wise, your brand new Watkins Dealer for North
Bulloch County, I'll be calling on you soon, Wait
for me and learn why it pays to shop the
Contact ,hi. dt!3l.r now for compl.te inform.tlon on
the Silent r-I<lma Tauaceo HarVill.,. Lit him show yow
how this machine can IIVt you 50% and mort on
labor costs.
Our'AHIAD with .­
malic po_r con'ral..
Ch.vrol.t .. tho lint low­
prlcod ca. 10 bring you ..
tho la"" automatic paww
f.atu... and oanIroII •
0JdnH0II ....
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO:-INC.LONG MANUFACTURING CO., INC.
TAltnOROI NORTH CAROLINAWATKINS WAY 60 EAST MAIN STREET
For More' Profits
51het:J1ant£
NO FOOLING
"Ctaudla"
Take It ...v,
Teen-Ie
The telephone
will be there
tomorrow!
We're sure the telephone
helps keep you in lauch wirl:
III rhe crowd and is cspe·
cially handy for making
dates! Bur when you usc rhe
telephone, plcasf: usc it slllr·
ingly. Your family and pany.
line neighbors will appreciate
il and you'll have bener
tcltphnnc �crvir(" IOO!
STATESBORO, GA.PHONE 101
Statesboro Telephone Coo
»�
TOBACCO HARVESTER
lowerl Yur H.n.ltl.I
Ooltl 10% ... 10,,1
Thl.s machine make. It possible for you to reaUy
do lomethlna about Increasing your tobacco profll.ll
You can actually lower your harvestlnll COBla 50'"
and more with the SUent .... Iame tobacco harvester.
With a crew of only seven people and the SUent
""lame tobacco harvester you can barvest up to
l� sticka of tobacco per hour, .'our people ride
In the .eat. located unde� the platform and pull
the ripe tobacco from the stalk as the macblne
Iravels down the rows. They place the tobacco In
bundles of from 2 to 3 leaves each In tbe specially
designed leal holders. These bundles of tobacco
are taken lo lh. platform In the leaf holde,.. whlcb
nre attached to conveyor chains. Two people on
Ihe platform (one on elcb sIde 01 the maebln.)
luke the bundles from the leaf holders and tie them
on the stick. Because the machine needs very little
nttenllon Irom the drlver, he allo h.. time to hanl
Ihe 1\111 sticks In the sloraae racks al the rear 01 tb.
machine.
The SlIenl Flame loboeco horvester I. powered
by a 21 H.P. air cooled engine. It can travel from
'.' to 20 miles per hour. Slorogo racks will hold
llPPI'oxlmtaely 150 sticks of tobacco.
Gel more informalion today on this amazlnl�
machine. See for yourself how you can make more
money rrom your tobacco crop wlth llils barvester.
•
In '54
Go All the Way!
SiIeNt:!- CONTROLLED VENTILATOR 511eJt1:J-
Sole!··EtollDmkol!
TOBACCO CURER
You will get good even cures
all over your barns every time
wilh Ihe Silent Flame lobacco
curer because it has a henl
circulalor built rlghl Into tho
curing unit. This specIally ne·
signed hent circulating cham·
ber plus Iho- large 42·lnch heat
spl'onc.lor means that you get
the best in even hCDt distribu·
ti°-3iscover. ,(or yourself why 80
many thousands of tobacco
farmers SIlY thut the Silent
Flame is the best aU 'round to·
baceo. curer on the market. See
your deoler and let him show
you the many olher outstandlna
features of this curing system.
Let him show you why it Is so
casy to cure with and why you
will gel good cures . • . and
economical operatioD, toot
�
���.-.,.. - , ..-"'
" �- -.,\ " '
•
•
: Long Manulactwlng Co.. Inc.
Tarboro. H. C.
Pays for Itself Se�leraa
Times in a Single Season!
This ventllalor VlUl save you as much as 25 % to 50 °1 on your o�
bUla. Tobacco cured wl!h controlled venf1ators
wUl we�c;r I mtrOalrnol
��v�o�a��:ba:.a�h I��se E::��I��:�c� c;r�IO:��ea���IS el��': hls 10'
bacco crop.
The amount 01 venillation ls easily controlled !hrouqhodut Ithj
e from !he oulside 01 !he barn, Made 01 c;ralvanlze
• ee
��r:�u��a�s s:'ood. Sclenlillcally conatrucled 10 c;rlve proper venUla lion
at all limea.
The Silent Flame Is Ihe
Way 10 More Profils!
Flil oul and mall !he coupon at !he ric;rbt today
lor
moro complete Infort;natlon on !he Silent Flame
roducia. We will sond 10 you wltboul obllqallon
fUu.trated lolder. on Ihese producl. wWch wlll
•how you how you can make more prollts
thls
year from your tobacco crop.
LONG Manufacturing Coo, Inc.
TARBORO. NORTH CAROLINA
Pleaa•••nd at ODC. your Wuatrat.d fold... of r:a-a producr.
ohowlDq how I can make m_ proIt._., _, tbII year •
HAM£, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ST. OR RT. NO. , .........•••••••••• ,.,. "'�':L':""�""'" f.f. f'"
CITY AND STATE ••• , ••• "._,._.,u.t_�.;.·.• c,ft • "i'�".'B.!."
�=m=���.=.-=.============I-='=-�S�'§-==i-=W======="=-I-n����������H�TheBulloohHeraldSl h
I
�
, _ ,$ .� _ Edno wore fOI her tenth birth- School,
his topic helng "Major , ales 01'0 G
day a pr-etty pastel green nylon Problems Facing Our Schools THURSDAY MARCH 1
' u,
Err Y
Wlih crisp white organdy co'llar Today," Mayor Olin F, Fulmer
,1, 1951
1 I The boys and girls were
will brlng' greettngs from the member of the G,T C, fACility were serv d by M
-.....
.J
-
ghol��J� Y:�I-Cf�I���� b��I��nsR�I�� Clt��Ch local presldent wm give ��PU8:.�11��::te'o�ft;ehecOeldleUgCa,liOnnl Scearce, Mrs J, 1 '11'��(lh
J B
Miss Queen Collins t, 'Il0l
Hotchkiss and Ann Akins BSa a ?ne minute report on Mem- The enur racunv or Geor-
PERS01l.1Al S slSted the hostess In serving
bershlp, Parent EducatJOn, and gill Ten hers Colle Ie was In- Ninety fo ulty Ill'm
J'I. J birthday cake, Dixie cups, and Par ent
Teacher Mogaz lne sub- vlted
g called between 3 30 nlld
"'�
�������������������������������������������=_�.���.��
EBstel'candlcs scrlpUons. o'clock.
��
�
......---- ,--- = _<II'II:�,",�::,,�: Because of the weather, the L:mehe�� ,'e�;"vRt��s �1aY � At;rb�'�ygu;:��o��e':n�,e�I�� �;:: The only thlnk thol •
IIV stlver servl es
wei at each n question period and
dl!o;ctlS_,Bel'l1Ald
SCOll and hlldren, MI' children played Indoor games �R{ 0 � \ :8.
81' es
'the. Freeman fl'tends In Statesboto
,I",
end of the table Pouring len or stcn DC the slides that were II ed nnd Mrs Hobson Donaldson. on
the sun porch which was avis,
oca c airman of the ('an dG
[corree were �Irs, Lester Brun- The hostess ser-ved cherrv Ice
James Hobson Donaldson, M,'. gully decoroted with balloons
conference, Serving with M�s, Mrs LIttle used a beaullfttl
to show their RyrnpOlhy I �
nen S,'. and Mrs Ben Deal, who cream pic and coffee
Jim Rushing, Miss Norma Rush- nnd red glads
DaVIS as hostess is Mrs \VII- Pride of Mobile cnmel1la as the follow YOUI own hC'Blls Dl\d I
Mrs. Stothard Deal, Mrs. were relieved later by MIS Those present wei MIS a lng, Sgl
and MI'S. Pete Rush- Those present were Jane
119m Ray. center of all her decorations, member hcr by nl(>�sng 11
..
Johnny Deal and 01', Helen Lonnie 'Immons and MI'S Don C, Coleman, pi esldcnt : MI" lng,
Mrs A, L DRVI8, and Everett, Mary Emye Johnston,
All persons Intei ested In the adapting her color scheme from address given to the .o<�,
Read Deal were co-hostesses Thompson Bnrba ra Deal passed Walker Hill. xtrs Alber t BI as. children,
Demise nnd Claudia, Joan Sack, Kenan Kern, Bobby
welfare of ntldren and voutn this lovely ricwer. There were edltor is lo send mAli lo
tly
Thursday afternoon at the Ute ten napkins Assisting III well, �lr� Fl'nnk Hook, i\II'�,
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Harl, Mr Pound, Roddy Dodd, Tessie
are invited to attend also charming spring flower and MIS \Vells 'daughter A
Dr
Country Club with an elaborate serving assorted nd open- George Bvrd, Mr:; Julian
and xtrs John Foster Williams, Bryan, Dottle Donaldson, Jim CIVIC GARDEN CLUB �rrnngements In their' home on
now Mrs Lewis 11£ Ba'lIco��'
�:�, h��01'�:�n�:;s ��;:n���r�l� �:I�� m��7:::�:��t. ':�'��e h��: Hodges, MI_ John Daniel De I, �;�' ':;� 1�lr� J��k �'Shlng, Holloway,
Ellen McEll'een, REPRESENTED AT t:.:'!;;lo�::,,:ve���i,,:'� P�;I�� ��1 ��!mso� ��enu., Beth"dt'
h
Mro Ja k Wynn, �IN! Cha rlle
,ISS " a us ng, 1', and .JImmy wnters, M a h a I e I' AREA MEETING'
, s. e 's postal' Ra'
S uman of Hogan Ceroid Groover nnd Mrs Jake Joe Mathews, Mr:. Ed Olliff, Mrs, Hughlon Brown, Miss Jan 'l'ankerstey. Ann Hodges, Nell
nzaleas FJ'Om lhe tea table, John Hughston, flew ft'o� M�
The main club room was Hines, Mrs MArk Toolf nd i\l1 � Bill Brown,
Miss Snralyn Brown, Register, arol Jean Clark, Melt,' was nos; Fl'iday to
laco covered, open fneed sand- ledgeville to be with 0,' \\: I'
decorated with varied arrange- 150 guests call d between 4 Keith
MI' Charles Rushing, Charline Jean Sowell Sylvia Altman the annual meeting of the As-
wtches, fancy cookies, hand- Fr-ldny, while the ope,oll�n �I'
ments of gladiOli, pink carna- and 6 o'clocn
and J,'ene and DIcky Rushing, Pnll'lcla Long, Charles Chdnd- socia ted Garden Clubs of pulled cRndy mints
and nuts being performed, II
tlons, and Dutch Iris Of special
TOY VENE MIKELL FETED MI', and M,'s, Cec,l Rushing, Ie,', FrRnces Pe,'klns, Hoke Southeast GeOl'gla Attending
decoratiVe Inter'est were fluted i\tl's. Bill KelLh nnd i\rrs
ON HER BIRTHDAY MISS Mary Francis Rushing, Mr. Bl'unson Jr, Lavon \Villiallls, fr'om Statesboro wore Mrs J P
r---------------------==
colUmns filled with magnolia ChR,'1I Joe Mnthews ",e,'e co- The Rccl'eatlon nte,', benu-
and Ml's J IV, Clendening, Jim- Lou Ellen Lovell Ollvln Akins Foy president of the Civic
NOTICE TO THE PEOPLE OF BULLOCH COUNTY
loaves and pink gla.dloli hostesses 1\lesday afternoon, llfully decorated fol' the Volen-
my Clendening, Miss Shirley and BetlY Wllli�ms Galden Club; Mr's Alfl'ed Dol'- Perhaps many
of you already know there Is planned
Receiving the guests wel'e March 2. at the \Vhfteslde Home tme senson. was the seen of
Nichols, MI' and Mrs, Car'l man, Mr's Glenn Jennmgs, !\Ir's.
construction and operation of a new straight line R.allroad
Mrs Talmadge Ramsey and on Kennedy Rvenue lo their a lovely party given Feblilal'y
Rushmg, MI's Andl'ew Hen'tog- MISS MAUDE WHITE TO J. 0 Johnston, Mrs. Henry ATLANTA TO SAVANNAH. It Is known as Southeastern
Mr., F'rances Brown In the re- gard n club, the Spade and ton, MISS Peggy Ann Herring-
PRESIDE AT P,T,A, Blitch and M,'s, B"lce Olliff, R II d Th h
ceMng line were MrS Stothard Trowell.
20 by 1011'S Lester Mikell hono,'- ton, Mr, and Mrs Willie Brun- MEET IN SAVANNAH
• 1'0', • C art.r was grant.d March 21, 1947, In
Deal, Mrs, Francis Allen, love- Lovely mixed a,'rongements
Ing her daughter, Toy Vene, on son, Billy Wilson, Mr, and M,'s
Mrs, Roy Adams of Claxton BullO<lh county the r.llroad will .nt.r from the we,t al
(
ly III a white chiffon ballerina were used In the living room
hel' seventh bil'thday. Joe Akins, Joel AkinS, Afr and
'I11e spl'ing conference of the was elected pl'csldent succedlng or about the dam
of the Deloach Pond, pass about 2Y2
length dress lrlmmed with blue and dining room
The biithday table was �frs Fred Lee Nancy Le M S
venth District Division of the M,'s, Thomas .N Coxon of mll.s South of Port.l, thru STATESBORO, Brooklet, SIll,
sequins and worn ave I' a hoop Ml's Geol'ge Byrd and Mrs.
centered with a two tiered calce �nd Mrs, Flore�c� wmiam� M�' Georgia Congr'ess of Par'ents LudowicI She will sel've two son and Ivanhoe. As I have had quite an experIence In
skirt Her sandals were blue Albert BI aswell, progrant chAir-
embossed In I ed and green, and MI'S, Ernest BUie, Mr: and and Teachers Will be held on years.
MI s \V L Brannen of getting this railroad started, I have written quite a book
and she wore a white orchid men for the meeting, Introduced
roses Rnd fOliage, f1nnked by Mr's Grady Bland, Mr. and Mrs. Saturday,
March 13, '!t the Sa- Meltm', vice president; and about myself and all I have done to get the railroad
with purple throat The others Bill Holloway. who gave an 11-
crystal candle holders With rose ESII McElveen, Mr. and Mra vannah High
School with Miss f!'orn Statesboro, Mrs H P started,
were MI's. H R Shuman Jr, lustrated lecture on flower aI'-
candles Gifts were placed at Homer Lanier, Mr and Mrs Maude \Vhlte, Statesboro
dis- Jones SI' WRS named pal'lImen�
mother o( the bride; Dr Helen rangements. He used color
each end of the table. Toy Vene Jame AdM
'
lilct director. preSiding Mrs tOI ion
Read Deal and Mrs. John slides as he wenl on from
and hel' friends grouped around
s n erson, I'll. Walter John Grayson is president of
ThomflB Allen, mother or the (lower' Rl'l'angements Sllilable
the table were photographed to Odum, Mrs
T L Moore nnd Ilhc hosless association Regis-
groom. for the new baby-that one
keep memories gr een Mrs Perry Lee Anderson. trallon will begin at 9 30 a m
The tea table, overlaid with was a prize ftght ring with Toy Vene was adorable In
hcr EDNA HALL HONORED
with Mrs W, 0 Campbell and
a ,white satin cloth, had for a ooxlng gloves holdll1g oouquets
full pmk poll'R dot nylon skh't ON TENTH BI RTH DAY Mrs
Stanford White III charge, On Sunday afte"noon 01' and
centerpiece, a white urn, filled The holidays were all remem-
with the top of white nylon, Mrs H M Kendall, state Mrs, Thomas LltLle were hosts
with pink snap dragon and pink hered In the tlowel' arrange-
with polka dot trim, puffed Mrs, Vlrgln,a Hall enter- preSident, will brmg L11e mes- lat
a tea honoring 0", and Mrs,
carnaUons Silver candelabra menls All lhe way from the
sleeves and a blac){ velvet sash talned with a lovely birthday sage from the State Congress. Marshall Hamilton, who came to
holding white candles flanked sU'lctly formal to the refresh-
She wore a pll1k ca!'nollon cor- party for her daughler, Edna, The p,lnclple add,ess will be Statesooro from Crawfordville, E, T, MITCHELL
the central arrangement, Love- Ing informal designs There was sage Wednesday
afternoon at their given by R. C. Beemon, prlncl· Fin Dr, Hamilton, the newestl'--...,.------------- -.J
The guests were served Icc 16.__iiiii:ii��miiiii._�tim�iiiiimiimiiriiiimmiiiiiSiiiiiii��iii#.����������ii����ii�ii����ii�iii��cream, cake and punCh, Mrs Ii
Mikell was as isted In sel'vlng
by her mother, Mrs Sea b
Proctor and her sister, Mrs Ot­
tis Clifton
- s o c
SOCIAL Mrs, Ernest DUll1nen
LOVELY BRIDE
CENTRAL INTEREST
AT ELEGANT TEA
•
'�
Repair Time
You want your homr
to look new Some
odd iobs you ca,n do
yoursell but what
about the more cost­
ly malor ones that
ran t be postponed?
Answer: Finance them with a low-cost
home improvement loan at our bank,
THE BULLO'CH COUNTY BANK
Stateaboro, Oecrrta
Iii .[MIIIl fEDlRAl DlfOSIlINSURAN(£ CORPORATION
ANNOUNCEMENT
Jimmie Pruitt
Wishes to announce that he has opened up a
Motor Tune-up Department
located at
8 West Parrish Street, Statesboro, Georg,a
for'the benefit of the public desiring Motor
Tune-up on their cars,
Mr, Pruitt has the latest in scientific motor
testing equipment and will be In the pos,tion
to serve you on FRIDAYS and SATURDAYS
of each week Mr, Pruitt, as you know, is the
factory representative traveling Southeast
Ceorgia for SUN ELECTRIC CORPORATION,
who manufactures this fine motor testing
equipment, He ,s your TUNE-UP MAN, so if
you want a good job, and want the best gas
mileage, then see JIMMIE PRUITT for an ap­
pointment,
Mr, Pruitt cordially Invites you to come in and
inspect this department and see for yourself
what it really takes to tune up your car to
make it run td perfection,
So Co See
Jimmie Pl'uiu
at
STATESBORO
�:ARBURETER & ELECTRIC
8 West Parrish Street
Fridays and Saturdays
of Each Week
Make an appointment to get your car Tuned
Up for better performance and better mileage,
I
SOCIety Editor Phone 1.12
Is
MRS, J, H, RUSHING
CELEBRATES HER 80TH
BIRTHDAY ON FEB, 28
Sunday, Fel,,'uary 28, Mrs
J H Rushing celeb,'ated her
80th bIrthday, surrounded by
members of her family, at the
Recreation Center.
'
An old fashioned dinner was
served on n table decorated
With two dozen red roses. Fol­
lowmg dmner Francis Trapnell,
Ray Trapnell, Lamar Trapnell,
and Lem Williams, accompanied
by Jan Brown, led the guests
In a song fest lasting over one
hall I'
Attending the pa,'ty were her
brothers and slste,'s, Mrs J, J,
E Ande,'son, M"s J, L, John­
son, M"s J G Bule, all of
Statesool'O; Mr• .J, B Akins, I
G Williams, Brooklet; Mr and
Mrs 0 G Williams, Reglste,';
1\1,' and Mrs L T Williams,
Statesoo,o, Mrs, J L, Wil­
liams, Statesoo,'o; Mr and Mrs,
G W Williams, Groveland,
Children and grandchildren
were: Mr and Mrs W,D Brad­
ley, Mrs R L HO!'ne, Bobby
Horne, Mr and Mrs W L
Rushing, Mr and Mrs E B,
_
Rushing SI', Mr and M"s E '
BRushing J,', Ernie and
Janie Rushing, MI' and M"s
Master Distributor Tester
693·84·1
TH'E BULLOCH HERALDA PrI..WlanlnlN•••p.....1953IleU.r N•••p.....
CoD'"
Dedicated To The Prog ....ess Of Stal,p.slwto And Bu,lloc/. Cmu..r.ty
NUMBER 18
begin visitation
YOllng Baptists
Bulloch�s retail salesfor 1953
reported to total $19.,049.,774
DR, AND MRS, THOMAS
HAMILTON HONORED
AT TEA
Rlt'nt� and members
of t�e
st Bapllst Young People
8
e �nl uncnt will meet Tuesday,,:nlng. 'Mfu'ch 23, at the chili ch
o !/lunch all Intensive
visitation
I rnlfll gCl11cnt cnmpaign to
;l rOllcllltlcc1 on Mothel's Dny
PIi'sentnllOn of depnltmen�
bjcrt!ve:-; will
be made b�
trlllbcl H of the SllndllY
school
tRff Illrluding Roberl
Donald-
011. i\cmp Mabry,
--ant Jones,
C AdamS, Mrs
Hall Patten,
Il'!l Fr nn){ Mikell
and Miss
1/lI'JOIle Clollch
D('plIttmenl youth officers
dlo WIll ell! ect �he campaign
Ii! Smith Banks,
Ronme
10\\11, Cal ole Jean
Pallen,
'nnc\ StubbS, Jane
It-forris,
ctl\ McCormick, Hazel Mc�
�OImlcl{, Hazel and DC?rls
odiCI 'ream captains will
be
;'1.0�(ln fOl the
"IRIta lion pOl'lion
�!h(' C'tlmpnlgn
"f,fnth of 0\11' FamlllcR," n
(,w film on ti'lnllly worship ",111
e Hhown at the parent-student
lcet mg, followed hy R soclnl
enoel In I he church parlor
On April 11, thc pl'e�Eastel'
11m 'Thirty Pieces of Silver,"
�111l' be shown during the
�'orshlp pel iod III the young
Mplc's department Enster
I�dny, lhe ann1lal depal't­
enlolilleakfast will he given -----------
-----------------'----------
01 lhe young people
A pili 25 hilS been deSignated
Young People's Sunday" at the
1151 BapllS[ Church A delega­
Ion 01 voung people will attend
he slltle Sunduy school con­
'enllOn at BIIII Street Baptist
.. hIllCh, Savannah, on Aprll 26,
i 01 28
nine to G.E.A.
!q
Retail sales in Bulloch county for the month of
OotobeJ', 1953, hit
- $1,652',919, DUJ'ltlg the month of
Novembe,', 1953, sales moved up to $1,751,747, and at
the yeaJ"s end the sales [01' the month of DecembeJ',
L953, moved up to $1,782,781.
The lotnl sol s fol' thc yeol
1953 hit II lotnl of $19,049,771
• ---------- • Soles fa I' Augllst of IJlsl yen I'
hit the highest of the twelve·
Temperature 1I10nth period wIlen $1,836,517wns repol'ted Sales nrnountlng
d
.
f to $1,782,781
fol' Decomber,
an r�l1n or 1953, wcr'e $166,973 loss thlln Miss Isahel
Sorrier, resl-
thc some month In 1052 when
dentlsl fund treasurer, is re-
Bulloch county snles wellt liP to $1,949,754 celvlng
all donations and
Bulloch county !'etoil sales, memberships
from the volun-
by lhe month, fol' the entiro
tOCl' cnnvo8sers. Donation of
YCIlI of 105S were as follows
$1.00 01' more makes one
a
JanUAry, $1,555,946; Foblu· momber
of the American Red
["'y, *1,173,047; Mnlch, $1,501,-
01'08. for o�e year; however
195; April, $1,469,206, May, all contributions
are gratefully
$1,590,221, June, $1,458,872; received
,1�lly, $1,451,767; Augt,st, $1,- Miss Sorrier
has placed a
836,517; September, $1,532,556; large billboard In the library
Octobm', $1,652,919. November, where "returns' 'are posted
8.8
$1,751,717; and December $1,- ,,"orl,ors tttrn In funds
from the
782,781, Total fol' the year was eIghteen residential distrIcts,
$19,049,771, The Bulloch County
Library
Stlltewlde buying In has heen named headquarters
fourth quarter of 1953 was up during the ,'esldentlal
fund
nen I'll' 8 % per cenl over the J drive, where wOl'kers
can pick
lhlrd qu�, tel' State I'etall up extra materials,
• • sales ,on $294,295,758
In Oc- BOBBY NEWTON, .on of The eighteen dl.trlct chaIr'
tOber, $294,307,397 In Novem- Mrs, Minnie L.e N, Johnson, I men, together with a partial
be,', and $354,378,039 In De- graduate of Stat.lboro High list of their co-workers, Include
cember G co J' gin l'ctnilCi S School, now in the U, S, Navy, Mrs Carl Fa'ankHn, Mra Henry
reglste, ed better than " two completed hll boot training at Ellis ,II', Mrs John W, Davia,
pCI' cenl gain in December, the U,S, Naval Training Center, Mrs. W. T Coleman, Mra. Bar-
1953, ovc! the same month ot San DIego, California, He I, tow Lamb, Ml's Herman Wells,
lhe previous yeaI' Bulloch now on duty aboard the U,S,S, Mrs, Cohen Anderson, Mro,
county ,'etollel's showed a slight James E, Key.s, wh.r. h. I. In Thod MOl'Ils, Mrs Jack Wh�I·
Eleven members of the decline. charge of legal work and doing chel, Mrs. Bob
Donaldson, Mn,
Statesool'o High 'School Band These figures w"e, e
,'eleased military court r.portlng for F C, Parker Sr, Mrs, F, C,
were honored last week when this weclc In
the latest series military court Martlall, and Is Pn.rker Jr" Mrs. Rufus Ander
..
they were selected to play In fo Retail
Sales Reports pre- •• rvlng In the off Ie. of the "on, Mr8, I. B, Taylor, Mre,
"uhe'rt Waters tho oil-state groups which will po,'ed by
the Georgia. State .hlp'••x.cutlve offlc.r, Bernard Banks, Mrs, Logan
appeal' at this year's session Chamber
of Commerce from of- H M Jim Denmark
Directing the all-Oershwln
Conducto, Zeller has b�n of the Oeorgla Educators As- flctal statistics of the Georgia GROIUp Maga�1 d �s'nlel Mrs Osbom�
program, whIch Includes many
mllstcally active stnce J915 e Hubert Wate,'s, 58, Register, soclaUon, meeting In Atlanta Department of
Revenue
BULLOCH SENDS \B
rs
k I'M
a
By;on Dyer Mre
of the most popular composl- �I�: �:I� �:,�� c;l�i����,�'on�� died Monday at Bulloch County th,s weekend TMOEEGTEIONRGGIINA �TDLU;NA'1TAORS IG
anw�' CI��k, Mrs, A, B, Me:
tlons, w,II he Robert Zeller with Hosptt I after
an Illness of aft I as G If T
"" 10 Id "rs
• ""Ier ure
Symphony and a. number of
Nine aile e even were
� ouga • ,n , �n , .....
•
the Gershwm Concert Or- others He was the only
few hom's He WIl8 a lifelong signed to the all-state ban<- 0 ourney Those from Bulloch county Devane Wal8on, Mrs,
Bemoll
chestI'll. Company. American guest conductor m
resident of Bulloch county, and whICh-- will open the general attending the annual meeting Gay,
Mre, D, 'p, Watero, Kn.
�. �:a! ch mectmg of the post, Sanroma, friend and pl'Otege the hlsto,'Y of the famous
was I1l'lng m the Sinkhole com- meeting tOnIght. The othe,' two f M L 24 of the
GeOl gla .Educatlon As- Allen Mikell,
Mrs A, M, Gul·
lS weel' announces election
of Gershwin, 's the plano soloist Salder's Wells Ballet,
and was mumty
at the time of his death, wi)' appeal' with the all-state set or arcn soclatlon In Atlanta this
week- ledge, Mrs Gle'rln Jennings,
nd apPoll1lment of Ihe follow- who will do "Rhapsody In Blue," mvlted to conduct
m Lond?n Stll'vivo,'s .,'e his widow, Mrs, symphony orchestra
at the end are S H Sherman, H P
and 1011'8, Perry Kennedy,
"Concerto In F," and other during the Festival
of Btltlan Ruby Denmark Wate,s; two second
session tomorrow (Frl- The golf commltt.e
of the
Womacl" M,s, Catherine Kirk·
Mrs D, L Davia, Mrs, W,
numhers Olamorous Carolyn daughte,s,
Mrs J W, Strlcl,- day) night. FanOn,eosutncHedelghtthslS CO,uvnete'k'y at�,�� land of Statesooro, M,'s Drlg- A,
Bowen, '1011'8 Leftler DGaadvI.,
DeWIt! 1'hac){Rton, senior vice I di M C
J
The' all�state musicians were gel's Stilson, Mrs.
F. W Mrs T E Serson, Mrs.
r Y
olnm.md£ll', J8me� H Futch, Long,
lyric soprano, and Theo- S" S d I t
an, Savanna 1, I'S, - selected from state wide audl� handicaps
have been assigned Hughes, Blooklct; and John W Attaway. Miss
Has81e MeEt·
unlo, vIce commander; Joe M,
dol' Uppman, baritone, w,II • • • e eg,a es Archer, Atlanta;
two sons,
tlons and the Statesbo,'o group by the committee
In order that
Moore of Reglste,' The meet- veen,
Mr" Norman Campbell,
IIlkel', qllBl telll1::lster; John L sing
selections from "Porgy ::��na�at::.ter;�v:n�v��s;, ,��� placed an unusually lal'ge num· play In the Annual Handicap Ing begins this morning and Mrs E B. Stubb8,
Mrs, J, F.
endl'lcl., adjutant; Medric E
and Bess" ol)d othel' Gelshwm F " S grandchildren, three sisters,
bel' .
Tournament can begin on will close Saturday Splel's,
Mrs J D, Allen. Mrs,
II1n, post odvocate, Dr John
show numbers at . . . meet Those to play with the all- March 24
Don Caplenor, Mrs H, D,
. _
MI's C, W, Howell, Macon, Mrs. MEL Anderson
foone\' Jl , surgeon, Prince H, 'Allhough Gel'shwm died ai- W S DeLoach, MIS. R. C
De- state band tonight arc Charlotte It IS expected that
at least
R hh' C
Ever'ett, r8,
J C'
eston, post leg,slatlve officer; Imoat 17 years ago, hiS mus,c By CAROL
JEAN PATTEN Loach, Savannah, a brothel', T Campbell,
Charles Cason, Smet. 32 golfers will partiCipate In the 0 InS o. to Mrs Ray
Hodges, Mrs, , '
'oy Wlloon, sel'v,ce officer; Dr, with tts melodIC vltahty, (Statesboro HI-Owl) J Waters, Brooklet
Blitch, Linda Benn, Smith tournament. The fee fo,' en-
Adams, MrR H, E, cllfton:,��,
.u H Smal't, one year t,�,stee; charm and sophIsticatIOn re-
Banks, Buy McLendon J,', "B" trance will be three dolla,'s and
R. H Price, Mrs, I e
'I nnclS TlRpnell, two year mains' alive, The Ge, shwm Nme gil Is rep' esepted Stat"s- Funeral sel
vices were con- Carroll, Bill Adams and aa,'ey must be paid before a players '110Id open I-ouse
Bl'Rnnen, Mrs, Oeorge Dean,
IIstee, Thomas C DeLoach, Concert Orchest,a was 01'- OOtO High
at the spllng con- ducted at 330 P m Tuesday Donaldson Those to play
with name can be considered for I Mrs J B, Williams,
Mrs, Pon·
thlee year t,ustee, Leland ganrzed With the app,'oval of
venLlon held at Swamsool'o at Statesoo,o Primitive Bap- the all-state symphony
01'- play Players will be matched ny
Alllen, Mid Jack TIllman,
Riggs, gllard; B,lhe Tillman, the compose, 's fanllly Its pro- HIgh, Satu,'day,
March 13 list Chu,'ch by Rev, A L HOI- chest,'a tomorrow night a,'e acco,'dlng to U,S 0
A rules a. This weell the Robbins Pack- Mrs, E W Barnes,
Mr., Mark
lid Hobso" DuBose, coloI' gram has been set up by
Ira Two thousand twenty-eight I'Ison and Elde,' Shelton Mikell Evelyn Jones
and Ma,y, Jo nearly as poSSIble, CUPS,fOl' the Ing Company of Statesool'o Is Toole,
MrR R. S Bondurant.
bearers, Joe NeVIlle, bugler; Getshwm, lyr'Clst for mRny of Futu,e
Homemal,et's were BUllal was In Etast Side Ceme- Hodges wmner and lunncr-up
will be five yea,s 'old Mrs Ray
McMichael, Mr., E,
Hem\' J EllIS, officeI' of the his brother's songs, who has P' esent
at the convention te,'y B,II Adams Sr
and Bond- presented at n later date to be In obsOl'vonce of Its blrlhday
N Brown, Mrs Dub Lovett,·
day, nalph Cl'osby, chaplain; picked 101' this concert the 11Igh
p,lnce PI'eston, conglessman Pallbea,'e,'s we"e nephews, master
McLendon d,'ove to At- decided on by the committee the compllny will hold "open
M,s Cecil WaterR, Mrs J W,
Cln,enee Blocl, posl h storla ' hi' f F t Cong,'esslonul
District W Id W t 'I hnn W ter's lanta yestelday afternoon
and Thele wIll olso be aWltl'ds fo,' hOllse" alit. plant on Livestock Cone,
M,., W, H, Har,'lson,
I' Olliff Moo;'e, Plltr�otlc I�: ����t ��" �:����edGt��e�Ya�� �vas"��..st spealte" He spoke FI�n�lIn aDe�����, a;'d � B' will retUln
late Fl'lday the wmne" and runner-lip of the Road on SundRY afternoon,
Mrs, C B Altman, Mrs, Ralph
str'lIelOl, 1(01 ean p,O W; Leo- Infectious ,hythms become on "Democratic
Homes for Laniel' The Statesooro band,
dll'ected consolation flight Mal ell 21, f,'om 2 to 6 o'clock, Moo' e,
Mrs Ernest Cannon,
del COI"lll" bl I tl I' Ft til e"
b" Gu"ton "cLendon marched It Is expected that the ladles' MI' Cho,'lle Robbins JI', an-
Mrs Sidney Lanier, Mrs, Ro-
, nn, p1l IC I'e a ons; Iivlllg I'eallty ngam in t le
Amellca s 'I l Honoral'Y pallbearers were.J .J
J\'l , N 1
Medl'le E: Gmn, post employ- opening "Cuban Overture"
and The p,og,am conSIsted of J,m H Strickland, George
In the St Patrlcl,s Day pa,'ad. committee wlil have a flight of nounced that thclr friends and
hert Pound, Mr8, Jack
d o� s,
ment offIce I Ba,'ltone The�dor Uppman lolent shows, skits, g'oup smg- Strickland, John M, Strickland,
m Savannah yesterday at least eight porLlclpants" customers from all Southeast
Mrs, Harvey Johnson an, ... ,
scored a hIt m his Metl'Opolltan lng, fashion
,evlcws and tall,s Aaron Anderson, B H Ram-
New rules fa" sevel'al holes Oeorgla a,'e Invited to attend
W A, Morgan,
M
t Ch die' weallng HESTER
were adopted by the com- He stAted that thero will he Rohert
Jordan and re,
Opera debut U1IS year, and
has Ch"ls ,�e h �n d I'epre sey, Delmus RushIng, J R
6FC, JAMES A, C
mlttee and a,'e posted at the ,'ef,'eshments and door prizes Harvey
Van Buren will direct
given successful ,'ecltals on
the a S�lt Sl Sat;: e, hapte; Bowen, Kelly Rushing, N J TWOITRHETTHUURNNDTEORBUIR'SD' DIV, club, Most noteworthy of the In 1918 the new Industry be- workers In William
James High
Pacific Canst and III New York
sented lhe to es 1'0 c Cox, Josh Nesmith, O. ENe-
I d Id Ual
He had the title ,ole m the
In U,e fasl1lon ,'evlew smith and J, Otis NeVIls
,'ule changes Is the penalty 1m- gRn an exponslon program
School and co ore res en
opera "Billy Budd" m Its world
Those attending fl'om ,states-... Bal'nes Funeral Home States- SOUEL,
KOREA-AI my Ser- posed on any player who drives which has grown from an
seetlon
.�
p,emlere In Covent
Ga,'den In 001'0 High School Included 001'0 wns In cha"g. 01 'the aI'- geant
F,rst Class James A, his shot Into the lal,e off the Initial fOl'ce of 12 employees ------------,
.� Do,'othy Tyson" Eugenia Futch
' Cheste,' 22, son of M, Itnd M,'s, tee of the ninth Itnd eighteenth to more than 40 now, Following- D
.
F kl'
tJa. presents
London last year B 'Carolyn 'Dea\' rangements Go,'don Chester, Route 3, holes
The panalty' one strol<. II t bll h t of th Rob- aVIe ran In
Jesus Ma,'la Sanromo, the
Delma e,'I'Y,
h 't'
'
Statesooro, Ga, will ,'etlll'n to
,. es Il s men •
9 8
dlstlngtllshed concert plonrst,
Thelma Mallard, C rls tne
bins Packing Company In 1 4 ,
II
C
dl A Cason Jane
Je'e Fletchel', son 01 Mr and the U, S with the 45th "Tlmn. BETTE WOMACH NAMED th fl t I g as
killed Ilnd I t
.
S has become'
one of the best- Chan e,',
nil ,
,
e rs 10 w lICR spe er
merna cope known exponents of Gershwm's
Richardson and Anne Preston
M"s Fi'ed Fletcher Rnd Glenn derblrd" InfantrO' Division SECRETARY OF A,D, PI p,ocessed on March 17, 1949
,OJ
work He has played with major They
were accompanied by Jenmngs .JI', son of Dr. and sometime m API'II Bettc Womack, Slatesbol'o, Covcrlng
seventeen countlcs
orchestras all over the country
Mrs W H Chandle" CDllIb M,'" Glenn Jennings SI,
both hits been elected secreta,'y of In this s.cLlon
o( the state the Da.vle'Franklln, son of Mr.,
CmemaScope como. to States-
The Gersh,vln progl'ant is the mathe,',
and M,'S Reppa, d e- of Statesbo,'o, were
Initiated
S H S 1 h Alpha
Delta PI sororIty at the Robbins Pacl,lng Company
Is Sara Franklin, Stllt.-"""" w,,"
horo
second In the annual concert LoRch,
heRd of home economIcs mto the Sigma Chi
social Unc University of OeOl gla managed by
Charles Robbins declared he wlnnor ot Ih. Bul-
d t nent and adviser of
F fraternity at Emo,'y Unlvel'slty • .' She will serve during the Sr" Chal'les Robbins Jr,
and 'ooh countv 8nellln'" contest
H H Macon of the Geor- series of the Statesooro As- .:p�'
,
I apter ,'e£ently," 1951-55 school term Lewis
Hook, held here Tuesday afternoon of
�:" Theatre announced this socia lion Joseph
Baltlsta ap- c 1 room 'menu
this week, He spelled correctly
�eek that on March 28 he will 'k.
47 words out of the list of 50
brmg M-G-M'B fu'st production LI·ttle Theatre group wor lng at St:�OO�';,"C�lg:e��hO��rIU':::�' Atlanta Crackers sign ;;;���e����; c�!���e a��::::m CmemaScope, "Knights of room for the week of Monday, datl�hter of Mrs Ethel Clayton
��o ��:'"�Otu,a����, �aI��t;r realization of long- time dream �:��� 2;,21s �r����wsFrlday, up players for Pilots �£�!:��'or:�::��i:�?����
_
Monday, March 22-Shep- from the Atlanta Journal, spoil·
I
l1e states that Statesboro Is Wli On April 1 the Little 'Fheatl'e pards pie topped
wIth cheese, d R I h Sol'S of the 19M Nation.,'
s�ee ��I�hoCI�Ytl':� n��'f�:e I�� clt-:�/�r�t:f.��rogt;�i t�� �f:;.��n �;�IC�,;:::�/:�te ��� group will �resent their third ����:g�t�:.r���a'��I�o��� s,���: PI��IC���S m��mt;epla��a����;;� ����:�'�f w;:\V�:s�J::' AI'�."n. �j;�::;d, �:nt�r:�h����:!.
•!nol'lng picture
'
gether and laid the foundation
followed The CurialiS sahvaMge, major play, "alaudla," at the Tuesday Ma,'ch 23-Vege- forthcoming
baseball season sas Young Horton who Is only
d n the fall of 1953
m whlc rs
' ,
d through the 200 season tickets
vlsol', conducted the contest,
RThe production fentures for the
realization of al tl'eamted �1Il Bowen played tlto lending college
auditorium Admission loble soup, toastCldh cheese ItaInn necessary to the success of the 17 yeul's Old,
Is 51/2 feet tall The winne,' will compete In
obert T These peop,le were
n eres will be 50 cents and tickets pimiento sandw
c es, sa e and weighs 165 pounds, He Is the district contest at the Lab,
M
nylm' as Lancelot, and I d prepe ,'ole k f I
d Ilk ope,'atlons have not been sold,
;I'���een Swanson, as Elalne, ��a��:n �e�:v�:'I��I;�S of IIgl: I� hetween came se;eral
one- may be secured from members cr�e���sd��
t ��rc: 24':"'F'rled Committees a, e continuing a short stop and third bllSeman �:��e:��o��e o�st.��I)W�I�' c:�
hIS I ,LRneelot ,:"arrles despite tlmate stage at the ommunlty act plays, "The
Bishop s �and�e,� of the group, chicken, st�amed rice and their work this
week with the and Is helng sent to'Statesooro
nete In Ihe stAle final. In At·
b
o'e for Gumevere, played, sticks," "The
Terrible ee a butter beans hot bla- hopes of reaching
the 200 as _a short stop, Scouts say he
e�_ A va, Gat'dne,' Mel Fene;' Is level. dream-to see built In and "Tile Men Played cards,:'
The leading roles of the Pla,y �I:;"'d milk
'
ticket goal. Pilot officials are Is one of
the smothest infielders lanta on April 23 and 2� The
e �tall.d WIth TAvlor and StThe bIl building In which and several radio dramas, will be played by Mrs Ma,y Thursday March 2�-Ham hopeful
that the season ticket they h':v� seen, that he.\s
fast ALlanta ,Journal will poy.II ex·
nllhlel
to at��se��' �ays and carryon Offtcers of the Little
Theatre Anne Byrd and Dub Lovett salad on lettuce, nlblet corn, sale- can be completed this
and has a good arm, Horton penses for state winner
to ".0
h
P p
d objectives-to group are D�
FIelding Russell, Mrs Buford Knight Is the cherry cobbler salUne crackers week
In ,order that other mat- was a sensation
In high school to Wl\8hlngton to compete In
tell' atms an
com- res,dent; Henry
McCormick, director, 't l's may be planned,
where he h,t ,397, Playing In the National Spelling Bee
finals_
op
Macon says that Cinema- give the people of I
this
vlthln elCe president; Julie Allen, re-, an� �lIk, M h 26-Baked The Atlanta Crackers who tTle Ozark League
last year The Journal will pay all
ex·
e, a new mIracle In motion munlty the finest pays
,
, secretary' Lewell Others
In the cast Include I' ay, arc w rk 'with the Pilots this his batting average was
,347, penses of the dIstrict wInner
to
b
etu'e making, was Invented the ability of each m
the group, �:���gcorrespondlng secretary; James Hart, Henry McCo,'macl" chicken, dressing
1md �Ibb��t :,I!�on°contlnue to sign men �or His team won the league Atlanta to compete In the .tate
ci; ,a Frenchman named Henri The Statesooro Little Theatr� nd J;me Carl', treasurer, Henry Frelda Gernant,
Mrs, Jimmy gravy, lettuce and
omhO� the Statesboro team, One of phamplonshlp and Horton led finals, together with
the u-
n �el!en It gives tho vlew.r I Th�lr first play, dlrect��1 � �c�rmack was the fIrst Gunte,','
Mrs,' Oeorge M, John- sa:�d, �ranl�rry sauce, the most recent assignments to hi. team at the bat, penses ot
one chaperon,
1I
nno'amle Scene of the ac- Henry McCormack, was
rs
Id t 'of the group
ston and Frank Mikell, ro
s an m
on, wlthhout glasses, Lady," In the spring
of last pres en
R�dCross drive here is
gathering momentum
The annunl Red Cross fund
drive In ,'esldenUal Statesooro
Is getting under full steam thl'
eek,
This book cont.lns my IIf. hl.tory and .11 I have done
to g.t this rallro.d started, I have plao.d th... books on
sal. at tho following places In Bulloch county: Mrs, p,
Kltchl•• , Portal; Mr, John Kennedy, Gulf Station, Brooklel;
ColI.g. Pharm.cy .nd R.xall 8toro, Stat..boro; Shuman',
S.rvlce 8tatlon, Stll.on, Th. price Is $3,00, Ev.ryone who
has read the book I. well pl.a.ed with It and I am sure
••ch on. who buy. the book In Bulloch county will also
b. pl••••d with it.
The thermometer read·
ings for the week of Mon�
day, March 8, througH
Sunday, March 14, were as
follows,
High Low
Mon" March 8 71 37
Tues" March 9 72 47
Wed" March 10 78 43
Thurs" March 11 79 51
Frl" March 12 83 62
Sat" March 13 84 53
Sun" March 14 74 58
The rainfall for the lame
week was 0.40 Inches,
DRAG ON INN CLUB crow", Miss Jan. Richardson, daugh,er of Mrs, Mattie Lou Richardson,
and Earl Edenfield, son of Mr, and Mrs, 'Max Edenfield, as the club's "Sweetheart Couple."
MilS
Shlrl.y Aklno, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Doy Akins, Is shown vlaclng the crown on
MI•• Rich­
ardson's head, Shown in the crowning ceremonies are left to rlg�t: Clark Deloach, Ion of Mre.
Glady. Clark, MISS Jane MorriS, "Sweetheart Couple" of three years ago;
Earl Ede�fleld, MilS
Rlphardlon, MISS Shirley Akins, and Terry Smith, 80n of Mr, and
Mrs, Roy Smith.
Rites held for
airy as a cloud ... All-Gershwin progra111 to
be'· featured in concert here
S.H.S.)land sends
The second pl'ogrrun III the" peal ed hel e eal'ly last monlh
Statesboro Community Concert a vocal group lIlcluding such
series presents the Gelshwlll favorites as "Love Walked In,"
Festival in the Georgia "The Man I Love," "Soon,"
Teachers College alldltOI'lUm at "'s ,\Vonderful,"· and. many
8 1� next Tuesday night. others
i'/.F.W. re-elect
. Falligant
Plulhp Fnlllganl, re-elected
of the Bulloch
ounty Post 5895 of the
'elel ans of F.Jrelgn Wars, at
"1Ita",," I' the word
'0 describ.lhi•• I••Y••
lelll scoop neck dre..
wirh .kin a .wirl of
unp ..... d pita",
Petite lim 7·15,
COlllmandel' Falhgant nn­
nounced lilal the post had'l1ot
only lenewcd Its post member­
ship 100 pet' cent, but had also
achieved Ils quota
tIRestJ D/ ficIN1" adorn a
01"•• 1... and .coop neck
charm.r whh bour.nl .kir�
,elf b.1t and pipi., "im,
Petill.illfll·U"
"flu P",iJ,n", Lad,", Fin.,
Iy tuck.d bodice topp.d b)'
wid. yuki wi,h ,hinulone
button trim, Tucked "b. a'
w.I.�ful1.kirt, P.u" .i ... 7.1�,
•• "',. in SEVENTEEN
"0., TOlJch of Yin.'''.
Casual el.gance .. IOn.
10 ...kirt trimm.d
with row. of lIilCh.
in'l repeated on the
.1".01 and down ,h.
fronl, PI_ttle II... g,l 5_
